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Soviets shoot dovvn S. Korean plane
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  

Secretary of State George P. Shultz 
■aid today the Soviet U^on tracked 
and allot down an unarmed South 
Korean airliner carrying m  peo
ple. He said the United States 
“ reacts with revulskn" and has 
demanded an explyiation.

One of the passengers was R ^ .  
Larry McDonald, D-Ga., chairman 
of the John Birch Society.

Shultz said the aircraft strayed in
to Soviet airspace and was tracked 
by the Soviets for more than 2 Vb 
hours. He said that as many as eight 
Soviet flghters were involved in the 
affair.

“ At 1826 hours, the Soviet pilot”  
of one plane “ repiorted that he fired 
a mittUe and the target was 
destroyed.”

Shultz said that about an hour 
later a Soviet pilot reported seeing 
keroeeoe near the surface where 
the plane went down. He said there 
was “ no excuse whatsoever for this 

, appalUiM acL”
Itz told reporters at the State 

: that Presides\t Reagan 
1 been informed.

Shultz said that Richard BurL the

Anchorag*

CANADA

assistant secretary of state for 
European affairs, summoned the 
Soviet charges, Oleg M. Sokolov, 
this morning to “ express our grave 
concern”  and to “ demand an 
explanatton.”

Sokolov heads the Soviet Em- 
bassy here in the ahsenre of Am

bassador of Anatoly F. Dohrynin, 
who is in Moscow.

Shultz also said there was no 
evidence the Soviets had warned 
the plane, although he said the, 
plane that fired the missile “ was' 
c lo s e  enough fo r  a v isu a l 
itaapection.”

He also said, “ As far as we could 
see, there was no communication 
hetween the pianos.”

Shultz gave the following account 
of the events and aftermath of the
downing of the plane:

1400 GMT, WedneMiny 
BDT), tbm alilhier left

(10 a.m. 
from a

refueling stop at Anchorage.
1000 GMT, noon EDT, the aircraft 

“ came to the attention of Soviet 
radar”  and was tracked constantly 
by the Soviets thereafter. It strayed 
into Soviet airspace over the Kam
chatka Peninsula, over the Sea of 
Okhotsk and over Sakhalin Island.

1812 GMT, a Soviet pilot reported 
visual contact with the airliner.

1821 GMT, the Soviet pilot 
reported the plane at 10,000 meters.

1826 GMT, “ the Soviet pilot 
reported that he fired a missile and 
the target was destroyed.”

1830 GMT, the Korean aircraft 
was reported by radar at 5,000 
meters.

i m  GMT, the Korean plane 
disappeared from radar screens.

Pentagon sources said the fighter 
that shot down the Korean Jetliner 
was a MiG-23.

The Korean plane, a Boeing 747, 
was bound from Anchorage, 
Alaska, to Seoul, South Korea, when 
it dropfied off Japanese air control 
radar. Pentagon sources aaid 
earlier.

The Japanese asked for U.S. help 
in searching for the plane and two

patrol aircraft were sent aloft from 
Misawa Air Force Base in Japan 
and from Okinawa during the n i^t, 
according to Pentagon officials.

The Korean Jetliner was last 
heard from at 2:23 p.m. EDT 
Wednesday.

The United States responded to 
the downing by sending five F-15 
f i l t e r  planes to Misawa, near the 
northern tip of the main Japanese 
island of Honshu, Pentagon sources 
said.

The MiG-23 is one of the Soviet 
Union's most advanced Jet fighters. 
It is armed with air-to-air missiles 
code-named by NATO as “ Aphid” 
and “ Apex.”

The Soviet fighter is capable of 
speeds in excess of 1,600 miles per 
hmir and has a combat radius of up 
to 745 miles from its home base.

E arlie r this week, Japan's 
defense agency reported that the 
Soviet Union had stationed more 
than ten MiG-23son Etorofu Island, 
one of four former Japanese islands 
occupied by the SovM  Union at the 
end of World W arn.

This island is about 150 miles east 
Sec PLANE, page 2A

Irrigation 
innovations 
are viewed
Farmer, bankers 
study effects

By KBELY COGHLAN 
'S ta ff Writer

About 30 Glasscock County 
fanners and hankers Tuesday at- 
teodad a demenetmUon to view two 
Irrifittoo innovatloas that could 
reduce by one-half the amount of 
water needed for crape.

The ptNip gathered at Hubert 
Freerk»*s bouee and form, located
about four miles east of Garden Ci
ty, to eee the effects of drip irriga- 
tloo and a four-inch surge flow pipe
on his crops.

Drip irrigation, or “ subterranean 
irrigatioa,”  is aide to use lees crop 
water while increasing crop yM d 
because water is emitted to the 
roots from a system of underground 
pipes, said Sylveetia Sims, a 
Gardendale Ako Co. salesman.

A surge-flow system has a valve 
that shuts the flow of water on and 
off in oHamate pipes so water 
travels in a surge and is spread 
faster and more uniformly acroes 
furrows, Glaeecock County exten
sion a fso l Norman Kohls Mdd.

Irrigatioa systems currently in 
use in Glasscock County eventuaUy 
pufti soil to the far end of the fur^ 
row. Water collects at the end of the

Use of county hot check
fund raises questions

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Sources at Howard County (four- 
thouae say local and state officials 
are Inwefigetlng expenditures Iw 
Howard County Attorney Bob 
Miller. The prosecutor says he is 
unaware of any inguiriea.

“ Nobotly’s after me; no one’s eon- 
tacted m e," Miller said yesterday.

Uncoaflrmed reports indicate the 
sherlfTs office and the Texas
Rangers are Investigating Miller's 

dlected by me countyuse of fees collected 
attorney's Hot Check Department

The reports also say the 118th 
District AttornAttorney’s office has con
tacted the Texas Prosecutors Coun
cil in Austin about the laws concern

ed why hot check funds were used to 
purchase items for his private 
secretaries. Miller said they occa
sionally aid his courthouse staff

ing hot check funds.
Sheriff A.N. Standard said Mon-

t U R O IN O  W A T K R  —  Otasscock Cewnty oKtenstoe service afont Norm an  
KaM s OKamlnes a 4-kicli serta  Haw valve wtad an a trial basis by Oardan 
City area farm er Hubert Froaricb. Th e  valve allows farmers ta turn water 
on and off in alternate rows, distributin* wetor faster and more evenly to 
crops, KoMs said.

day questions about any investiga
tion into the county attorney’s office 
should be refe r r ^  to the Texas 
Rangers’ offlee.

Texas Ranger Charles Brune

BOB MILLER 
.under Investigation

would neither confirm nor deny any 
inquiry. District Attorney Rick

furrow closest to the pipe, causing 
end to be muchcotton on the tail 

shorter than cotton near the water, 
■aid Don Anderson, vice president 
and sales manager for Surge

Systems Inc.
Freerich said he has been using 

both systems since July on an ex
perimental basis in conjunction 
with the county extension service, 
the Soil Conservatioo Service (SCS) 
and the G la ssco ck  County 
Underground Water District.

‘ I think I ’m going to like the drip 
Irrigation real well,”  Freerich said)
T  always bad problems in the past 

with wasting water. I can water my

crops with one-half the water and 
protwbly raise more. Once in, the 
system’s eaqr to maintain.”

The main advantage to drip ir
rigation is that “ it’s water-savii«,”  
said Freerich, a member of the SCS. 
board and the underground water 
district. “ One thing I know, we've 
got to do something about saving 
water.”

Drip irrigation has been'used in 
See IRRIGA'nON, page 2A

Hamby also would not comment on 
whether or not an investigation Is 
underway.

(founty Auditor Jackie Olson said 
today Standard had requested 
copies of expenee vouchers drawn 
on the hot c h ^  fund.

Miller says the money in question 
is part of a hot check fund he is 
allowed by law to spend as he 
desires. No tax dollars are involved, 
he added.

R ecord s  from  the county 
auditor’s office show 6380.10 in hot

check funds were spent Dec. 22, 
1082, to buy Jewelry pins.

Also, in December, $80.11 was ap
propriated for an employee lun
cheon. Records show funds were us
ed to send a $100 check to the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
victory dinner in January.

Miller said from his private law 
he gave theoffice on Scurry Street I 

“ tokens of appreciation”  -  initUl 
ed collar pins — to his employees as 
an incentive.

M iller said the pins were 
Guistmas gifts for emphtyees in Ms 
courthouse and private offices. Ask-

“ My secretaries do work over 
there,”  Miller said. “ They do tons 
of publle work here.”

Law  en forcem ent o ffic e rs , 
defense attorneys and other persons 
contact his private office. Miller 
■aid. During busy times at the cour
thouse, one o f his p r iv a te  
secretaries will fill in there, he 
added.

‘H iis  is a political thing... all this 
is above board,”  Miller said. “ What 
do I get out of this? I get coopera 
tion from employees, and the public 
gets a better Job done.”

The luncheon was also part of his 
efforts to provide incentives for all 
his employees so they could do a 
better Job, Miller said 

Recoipiition for Howard County in 
Austin was the reason for the 
Democratic party donation, the 
county attorney said Trips to 
Austin for the governor's inaugura
tion and ball also were part of an ef
fort to gain recognition for the coun
ty, he said.

Miller says the hot check fund 
was set up fay the state to provide an 
incentive for either the county at
torney’s office or the district at
torney’s office to collect hot checks. 
In Howard (bounty, hot checks are 
collected by the county attorney's 
office. No other county office has a 
similar fund, he said.

Sec MILLER, page 2A

HC, SWCID release 1983 fall enrollment figures
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff WrMer
Enrollment at Howard 

and the Southwest Institute I 
Deaf is running about even with last 
y e a r ’ s to ta ls , acco rd in g  to 
preliminary figuies.

College 
B for the

registration,”  Mrs. Dudley 
“ We’ve got (registratiaa)

■aid.

■till coming in 
esa and (Lamesa and GoodfeUow Air 

Base in San Angelo where we offer 
extension courses.”

Mary Dudley, dean of admissions 
for both schdbls, said 115 students 
have registered at SWCID, and HC 
probafaily will experience a slight in
crease over last year’s enroOment 
of 1,140. Registration continues un
til Si<^. 12.

“ It’s really hard to tell with late

Mrs. Dudley said at the end of 
HC’s regular registration last 
Thursday, about 20 nsore persons 
had sigiied tq> compared to the 
same time a year ago — an indica
tion enrollment will rise.

“ I ’d say it’s pretty consistent with 
last year. A 5 percent increase 
(which is about 50 students) would

be the most we’d have (at Howard 
CoUege),”  she said.

Mrs. Dudley said popular pro
grams this year include dental 
hygiene, medical technology, nurs
ing, computers, agriculture and 
drama.

predominant at the school, at a 
level equivalent to the amount re
quired to edneate them. Tuition for 
out-of-staters now stands at lO.OOo 
per year.

plans for the campus. He also men
tioned the poeaibility of an off-
campus program that could draw in 
about 20 admtioi

SWCID’s enrollment remained 
constant with 115 students — only 
three less than last year at this 
time.

SWCTD has struggled with enroll
ment for the past two years because 
of a state law setting tuition for out- 
o f-sta te students, who were

College officials feared the school 
would loae a large portion of enroll
ment.

However, the deaf school has now 
redirected its recruitment to focus 
on Texans.

Sam Hill, vice president at 
SWCID, said he is “ being op
timistic”  about increased enroll
ment because of dorm renovation

Utional students a year. 
Hill said SWCID’s enrollment this 

year nsay have been adversely af
fected by not only the out-of-state 
tuition increase but also the funding 
fight the school faced in the last ses
sion of the Legislature.

SWCID had requested $7 million 
in funds from the state but was only 
given $3.9 million.

“ *rhere were people saying we 
had closed, and that didki’t help 
enrollment,”  Hill said.

SAM HILL 
..studlea enrollmrnt

F o c a l p o i n t

Action/reaction: Punk point
4. Who are the RaaMMS?
An AnMricaa pnaA rock graeg that tanned aboM 1976. They have 

■tarred In the fBm Roc* *n’ RoB fftgft Behoof and recorded seven 
■Ibnms — the last cntMled “ Onkterranean Jnagle.”

Calendar: Pep Rally

•  The Big Sprii« Road Riders will have a dinner and general 
meeting at the Holiday Inn. Dinnar begins at 6:30 p.m. followed by 
the meeting at 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
• The Big SpriiM Evening LiofasChih will sponsor a barbecue from 

5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at the high school cafeteria. Tickets are $4, and 
plates “ to go”  are also available.

•  The S ^ o r  Gtizens Dance will be held at 8 p.m. at Building No. 
487 at the Air Park.

A t the movies: 'Mr. Mom'
Teri Gorr and Michael Keaton star in Mr. Mom, now showing at the 

Gnema. Other ntoviea showing In Big Spring: Easy Money, sUrring 
Rotbiey Dangerfleld, at the Cinenu; For and Private School at the
Ritz Twin; Ctrio and Class at the R 70; and Smokey and the Bandit, 

(3  at the Jet IPart 3 at the Jet Drive-In.

Outside: Hot

TODAY ,
e  Coahoma will have a community pep rally at 7:30 p.m. at

Bulldog Stadium.
•  Tlie Texas Society to P revent Blindness will imonsor a free 

glaucoma screening until 6 p.m. at the Medicine Siioppe at 1001

Tops on TV: Godfather and pizza
At 7 p.m. on channel 13 is part IV of The Godfather as adapted for 

televisioa. At 9 p.m. on channel 5 is a heartwarming story of a family 
of 10 stnMgling to keep their father’s pizza business from sUding into 
bankruptcy.

Fair today with a high temperature 
expected in the upper 90s. Low 
tonight in the lower 70s. Winds from 
the southeast at 10 to 15 miles per 
hour. Forecasters are also calling for 
a slight chance of showers.

h

I
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Police Peat
Thieves strike restaurant

TMevet made off with more than 1300 in food Tues
day night from the La Posada restaurant at 206 N.W. 
Fourth.

Police Lt. Alvis Jeffcoat said someone pried the lock 
off a m ^ l  door on the northeast side of the building 
between 11 p.m. Tuesday and 3 a.m. Wednesday.

About 300 chib steaks, a box of hamburger patties, a 
box of chicken-fried steaks, two boxes of fried shrimp 
and 180 pounds of pork were reported stolen. The 
restaurant’s management said the metal door and a 
window screen were damaged during the break-in.

Police reports also show^ the following:
•  Management of Bogies Boot and Shw Repair at 

110 E. Second said $255 cash was stolen from the 
business Wednesday afternoon.

Stanley Bogart, the store’s manager, said that so
meone kicked in the door while he was at lunch.

•  Bobby Caughorn of 111 W. 19th said someone he 
knows took a television set, flve fishing rods, two pain
tings and $70 in coins from his residenre between 12:30 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Wednesday. He estimated the total 
loss at $485.

•  Nelson Smith of 701S. Lancaster said someone in 
a moving vehicle fired four shots at him while he was 
at Fifth Street and Aylford. No injuries were reported.

•  Denise White of 1206 M u lb e^  said someone she 
knows choked her and threatend her with further harm 
in her residence at S:S0 p.m. Wednesday.

•  Management of the Auto Supernurket at 906 W. 
Fourth said someone broke into a car, damaged the 
dashboard and stole the car’s stereo. Total loss was 
estimated at $250. The theft occurred between 6 p.m. 
Tuesday and 8:15 a.m. Wednesday, reports said.

•  Police arrested Ector Franco, 37, of 410 N.W. 11th
on traffic warrants early today at the intersection of 
Interstate Highway 20 and Hiffiway 87 North. He was
still in city jail awaiting arraignment this morning.

C R I M E S T O P F ^ E R S

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
2 goats in sheriff's custody

' \ere  ITwo spotted goats Wednesday drere reported found 
at the Sid Richardson Carbon Black plant on Interstate 
Highway 20, according to Howard Cowty sheriff's dep- 
tuies refMirts.

The owner of tht goats can contact the sheriff's of
fice to reclaim them.

Sheriff’s records also show:
•  Three prisoners were transferred Wednesday 

from the county jail to the Texas Department of Cor
rections prison at Huntsville.

The prisoners were Christopher Bruce Conner, 27, of 
Haskell, who will serve two years op revocation of pro
bation and driving while intoxicated; Don Ray ShMds, 
36, of Fort Worth, sentenced to 10 years for tivee 
charges of burglary; and Alvin W. Dever, 53, of Elida, 
N.M., s en ten ^  to three years for involuntary 
manslaughter.

e  John Frederick Haby, 40, of San Angelo was 
returned Wednesday to Tom Green County authorities. 
Hal^ had been arrested at the Big Spring State 
Hos^tal on a Tom Green County warrant.

•  Alan Ray Caldwell, 18, of Sand Springs was releas
ed Wednesday after serving two days in jail in connec
tion with driving while liemse suspended.

•  Wilton Mitchell Vasseur, 55, of Gail Route was 
released from jail Wednesday after he pleaded guilty 
to a charge of driving while intoxicate. Municipal

e, Judge Melvin Daratt sentenced Vasseur to a $300 fiiie, 
court costs of $67 and 30 days probation.

•  Billy Gene Winterbauer, 53, of Humble Wednes
day was returned to Howard County sheriff’s deputies 
from Conroe in connection with revocation of 
probation.

•  The Jqnesboro Volunteer Fire Department had a 
fire on Williams Road, reported at 11:57 p.m  ̂Wednes
day, under control within 13 minutes.

Police on trail of nudes
Autumn approaches, but it's never too cool for a Joy 

ride.
Big Spring police are investigating a report of two 

white males riding naked in a white car around Big 
Spring High School Tuesday morning. The report, 
made by a white juvenile female, said the suspects 
were “ trying to pick up girls.’ ’

High school Principal Bill McQueary said he knew 
nothing of the incident except what was reported on the 
radio.

*Tve asked a number of people, but ho one knew 
anything about it,”  he said. “ Since it happened off the 
grounds, we've turned it over to the police.”

McQueary said punishment would have been severe 
if the incident had happened on school grounds.

The person making the report said she was able to 
identify the suspects.

LIQNS BAR8CCUB — Mombsrs of Nm  B if 9prtn« 
,Evonlii8 Ltens Clob afw siwfwi propartiif for flioir 
barbocMO lo kick-off flio 1*83 B if Sprina Sfoor football 
tchodulo. Tho barbocoo will bo Friday from S p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. in tho high school cafotoria. Tickots are 64

and can bo purchnsod at tho < 
sro Wally Cfiristonson ( f  
twcho, and right are Brian ( 
VaMas.

. .  _  I L i

I) and Oscar gar- 
D ondAl

Irrigation,
Continued from page one

California and Arizona, Sims said.
“ Texas is a little slow. But with 

the high cost of water, drip irriga
tion is becoming feasible,”  Sims 
said. i

One disadvantage to drip irriga
tion is its initial cost, Freerich said. 
Drip irrigation costs $400 to $900 an 
acre to install, Sims said.

However, if a farmer already 
spends much money on power to 
conventionally irrigate crops, he 
could deduct that cost from the in
itial investment, Freerich said.

In contrast to drip irrigation, a

four-inch surge-flow va lve is 
relatively cheap, about $840, he 
said.

Capital investment for a surge- 
flow valve averages $10 an acre and 
improves yield about 20 to 50 per
cent, Andoaon said.

“ It requires a minimum invest
ment. It’s one piece of equipment 
you can buy in the farming in ^ t r y  
that will pay for itself in the first 
year,”  Anderson said.

“ Everybody was impressed with 
the drip irrigation,”  Freerich said. 
“ But when you come back to it, the 
surge-flow looks better and better. 
It’s more economical and more

portable.”
Freerich, Anderson and Kohls 

stressed the cooperatkn between 
the county extension service, the 
underground water district and the 
SCS to purchase the trial equipment 
for the experiment.

“ All the entities are involved to 
help make farmers’ crops better 
and more efficient and to help solve 
the conservation problem,”  Kohls 
said.

Miller.
Continued from page one secutor,”  Miller said.
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“ The commissioners, the JPs, ... 
they don’t control it,”  Miller said. 
“ Only the prosecutor can use it to 
run his office. I can’t give it to the 
general fund.”

Fees charged to persons who 
write hot checks go to a special fund 
in the county treasury, he said. All 
checks have to be cleared through 
County Auditor Jackie Olson, Coun
ty Treasurer Bonnie Franklin and 
himself. Miller said.

“ They are not just rubber- 
stamped by the treasurer and the 

'  auditor,”  Miller said.
Guidelines on how to spend the 

funds are “ hard to define,”  Miller 
said.

oc«ty MS Article 53.08 of the Texas Code of
Criminal Procedure says expen- 

S SS u S i a s  ditures from the fund “ shall be at
4IS the sole discretion of the attorney, 

j”̂ i>n»cy ‘hs  >'><1 ^  ^  defray the
jotaumanviiie ii*ti salaries and expenses of the pro-
onlJrnLi sis «ecutor’s office ...”

a s  r i ’ve asked for guidelines, but 
........................... they say it’s left up to the pro-MoMl .............................. a- w

PMifIcOm .... ...... .........— M

- r  -  P a r i G ___________________SMIOtl MS 8 • V w f f  W  M
SiMiOU MS
ATST MS Coatinued from page one
Tnaco , STH . M
Tnm tmtnimenu iitH Of the northemmost Japanese

island of Hokkaido.
Eu«i M The last time anything like this

S'* occurred was in April 1978 when a 
iSr™  »S  south Korean Boeing 707 en route to >
»o44»  MS Seoul from Paris over the North
iiGF .......................... j s  with a refueling stop in An
nex................................ MS chorage when it went off course and

mvTvsL FUND* « «  ^y Soviet f i l t e r s  and
Amcap .................... t SM M foTcod down On a frozen lake in the

Soviet Union.

................... “ T* Tw o  passengers were reported
Noon trtatm coHtiny of B4ww4 D killed and two Others seriously in-

M7 a«i Amencans were aboard that plane.

Tom Krampitz, the executive 
director of the Texas District and 
County Attorneys Associatioa, said 
the Legislatuie decided about four 
years ago to designate the fund for 
the county attorney’s or district at
torney’s ^ c e .

Originally, the statute limited ex
penditures to the hot check office, 
Krampitz said. However, the wor
ding was left vague to leave 
disbursement up to the prosecutor, 
he said.

“ Where funding is hard to come 
by, prosecutors can use it to get 
things commissioners sometimes 
don’t* see as important,”  Krampitz 
said.

Krampitz said the hoTcheck fund 
is a h i^ y  discussed topic in 
seminars with the approximately 
330 elected prosecutors.

“ Officials are elected to have 
good judgment,”  Krampitz said.

Prosecutors are “ vulnerable”  
when they use the fund, the director 
said. They have to account not only

to the public but also to ethical con- 
siderationa of the kaaociatioo, the 
Texas Prosecutors Council and 
other organizatioiia. Krampitz said.

Miller says he is int 
statute broadly in s|i

the 
Bng the hot

check funds. Improvements in cour
thouse offices and “ perks”  to 
employees are examples of a 
“ liberal”  interpretatioiC he said.

Hot check funds were used to in
stall ceiliiM fkH6 kod carpet in the 
fcoimty attorney’s office, according 
to records in the county auditor’s of
fice. Fans and carpet also were 
placed in Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin’s office, reedrds show.

Other improvements include an 
acoustic ceiling in the county 
treasurer's office.

“ That stuff’s going to stay here... 
I do things we can’t do otherwise,”  
Miller said. “ My intent is to do a 
good job and gain respectability for 
the county. I could pay salary 
bonuses, and there’s nothing 
anyone could say.”

At the time, the Soviet Union said 
the surviving passengers and crew 
would be releaised.

Three days after the South 
Korean plane was farced down 
about 230 miles south of Murmansk 
in the Soviet Arctic — more than 
1,000 miles off its course — the 
Soviets releaed 106 passengers and 
bodies of a Japanese and a Korean 
passenger, but detained the pilot 
and navigator for questioning.

Soviet officials in Moscow said 
later that the jetliner trespassed in 
Soviet airspace for more than two 
hours and ignored a variety of war

nings, including tracer sheUs fired 
in front of it.

One Soviet source at the time said 
that Soviet radar statioas had pick
ed up the airliner over the Franz 
Josa region jMirth of Novaya 
Zemlya, a major Soviet nuclear test 
site.

Bible Fund tops
$10,000 mark

Conlrfbiitloiis to the Big 
S p i t «  Bible Fund have 
topped the $10,000 mark.

H ie goal for the fiind, 
which wUl finance Bible 
classes at Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Forsan High 
schools, is $14,000.

Donafions may be made 
throu^ the First Baptist 
Churn of Big Spring or the 
Big Spring Herald.
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Public hearing held

on Los Ybonez beer
LAMESA — A puUk hearing wiO be held Friday in 

the 106th District Court to solicit public reaetton on a 
request for retail beer sales in the Dawson County 
town of Los Ybanez.

The bearing will be held at 2 p.m. with District Judge 
Glenn White presiding.

Israel and Mary Ybanez will represent the town. In 
July, residents of Los Ybanez voted 62-1 in favor of 
having beer sold in the community.

A  similar hearing was conducted last December, 
and the appUcation for the retail store was approved 
by farmer County Judge Leslie Pratt. However, three 
days later a district j u ^  ruled the newly-form^ city 
iimUid because of boundary errors in the town’s incor
poration papers.

M D A  names pledge center
The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce office 

will be the site for the 1983 Jerry Lewis Tdethon pledge 
center.

The telephoBe number for calling in pledges during 
the telethoa is 263-7641. Coordinating this year’s pledge 
center will be Bill Nehls and the Big Spring Area 
Jaycees.

Money raised by the telethon will support the MDA’s 
worldwide research effort as well as the over 230 MDA 
clinics around the country serving patients suffering 
from any of the 40 neuromuscular diseases covered ly  
the MDA.

Republicans say
Gramm will run

Harte-Hanks Aastia Bureau
AUSTIN -  Several Travis County Republicans said' 

Wednesday they have no doubts that U.S. R « .  Phil 
Gramm will run for the U.S. Senate seat being given up 
by John Tower.

Gramm told an Austin Rotary Club Tuesdag tfehUt’s 
in T o n s ’ interest to nuintain a senator friun each par
ty, aikfing that he is being encouraged to run d e ^ te  
hia recent switch from the Democratic party. Texas 
now is represented in the Senate l y  Tower, a 
RepubUcan, and Lloyd Bentsen, a Democrat.

After his speech, Gramm moved to a closed-door 
meeting with IS Republican leaders, including conser
vatives and moderates.
'  Among those attending the meeting was former 
Tower aide and longtime campaign worker Ken 
Towery, who said Gramm •Ppeare to be chomping at 
the bit to run. He said that kind of eagerness always 
makes for a good candidate.

“ From what we heard, I think he’s essentially made 
up Us mind to run, although he didn’t announce,”  
Towery said.

State R ^ .  Terral Smith, R-Austin,' agreed, saying: 
But a final dwtoion obvim ly

Persons interested in the irriga
tion systems should contact the 
Glasscock County Underground 
Water District.

“ I think he will rim. 
hasn’t been made.'

Towery said he understands the trip to Austin is part 
of a statewide swing by Gramm to assess his suraort 
among Republicans wte often help fund major OOP 
campaigns in Texas.

Smith said the only reason he j 
ting Gramm from running for I 
ra^-and-file Republicans ar 
you haven’t been around long 
port you.”

However, Smith and Towery i 
not the case in Austin Tuesday)

“ He didn’t receive any negative reactkina from 
anyone,”  Smith said, even though those present

imagine preven- 
Senate would be if 

the state say, “ No, 
We can't sup-

id that definitely was

represented a wide range of party pcsitions. 
In addiUon, he said, there were none of the usual 

discussions o f so-called “ Reagan ites”  and 
“ Bus^hackers”  — party factions that grew out of the 
sometimes bitter 1980 presidential race between 
George Bush and Ronald Reagan.

“ I was impressed because tte  people who were there 
and supportive were from all factions of the party,”  
Smith said. “ There were Bush folks and Reagan folks 
— I would think he would be nothing but encouraged.”

Despite the good reception. “ I don’t know what he’U 
hear in Lubbock”  or other stops Gramm will be mak
ing around the state. Smith said. He added the College 
Station Republican is simply too new to the party to 
declare himself a candidate this soon.

“ He doesn’t know how he is perceived by the party 
regulars,”  he said.

Towery said he suspects Gramm will finish his tour 
by the of September, if not sooner. “ I think he 
would make a very good cadidate for the Republicans 
if he survives the primaries”  next spring, he said.

D ^ t h s

Waiter
Brockett

m m m m m m m im m m m m m .

At least one shell hit the airliner, 
niHng two of the passengers and 
wounding IS others, two of them 
seriousW. Officials of Korean Air 
I-in— Mamed compass failure for 
what they called an acddential 
vloiatioa of Soviet airspace.

Graveside services for 
Walter W. Brockett, 92. of 
Big Spring were at 10 a.m. 
ton y  at the Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Brocket!, who was born 
July 23, 1881 in Oklahoma 
I«Uan> Territory, came to 
the Big Spring area at age 
21. He was a veteran of 
World War I, serviiM on the 
316th Ammunition Supiply 
Train. He had worked h m  
as a landscaper, installing 
shrubs at the old Makme- 
H ogan  H o sp ita l and

Cowper Clinic.
He was preceded in 

death by his wife. Ruby, 
and three brothers and two 
sisters.

Survivors include four 
daughters, Mrs. C.W. 
(Juanita) Smith, Mrs. G.C. 
(GladysixClintoo and Mrs. 
W.F. (TiMO HaireU, aU of
Big Spring, and Babe Coi- 

of Coahoma.lier

mmJ, -----sssOTM I 7 ŶaŝMSM
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Stars discuss turning 40
NEW YORK A P ) — Linda Evans and Joan Collins 

may be arcfarivals on the television series “ Dynas
ty,”  but on the topic of what it’s like to turn 40 both 
agree there’s no need to panic.

The actresses were two of 10 well-known women 
age 40 or over interviewed by Baxaar magasine in 
the September issue on their views of “ life, love and 
the p inu it of happiness.”

On the subject of sex, movie star Carroll Baker,
S2, said It on^ gets better.

“ A healthy sonial rdationship can be a source of 
great Joy at aqy age, right? And doesn’t the sexual 
cxperfence start to improve from, let’s say, age 30?
If you agree, let me be bold enough to suggest that it 
pan be better after 40 ....”

Michelle Lee of “ Knots landing”  said if anything 
she looks “ better put together”  now then when she 
was younger.

“ Let’s face it, you don't wake up at 40 with your 
arms suddenly —gg*"g or a drooping fanny. Bodily 
changea are going on all the time so when you final
ly hit 40, it’s no Ug deal,”  she said.

Others included “ Dallas”  star Linda Gray, 
Stephanie Powers of “ Hart to Hart,”  singer 
Dianann Carroll, and actresses Dysn Cannon, 
Mariette Hartley and Elizabeth Taylor.

Angel's dad surprised
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) -  The father of ac

tress Kate Jacksm g ^  a surprise in his morning 
newspaper — a message from the former 
“ Charlie’s Angel”  and her husband, David 
Greenwald.

As usual, Howard Jackson Jr. arose early *- 
Wednesday to put out the dogs and bring in the 
newspaper. As he thumbed through The Birm
ingham Post-Herald, he found a full-page ad on the 
back of the first section.

Itread: “ H a|w  Birthday, Daddy. Love Katie and 
David.”  It was Jackson’s 70th birthday Wednesday.

“ That’s something. It’s something, isn’t it?”  
Jackson said after seeing the ad. “ I can’t get over 
i t ”

Glancing at his wife, he said, “ Mother said she 
knew it was going to happen. But I didn’t have any 
idea.”

Farrah breaks her wrist
NEW YORK (A P ) — Actress Farrah Fawcett 

broke her wrist in an off-Broadway |day called “ Ex
tremities,”  but the play’s press agent says she’s 

determined to be back on 
the stage tonight.

Agent Milly Schoen- 
baum says the SS-year-old 
star broke the wrist in 
two places ’Tuesday night 
during a scene in which 
she takes a fall. “ She had 
taken the same fall at 
every performance of the 
play,”  Ms. Schoenbaum 

j.v said Wednesday.
Although the wrist hurt, 
[iso Fawcett continued 

to perform. When she gotfU '
^  home, the wrist swelled.

and at l a.m. she went to 
a hospital where X-rays revealed it was broken.

Miss Fawcett was determined to return tonight 
and play the part with her arm in a cast, the agent 
said.

“ Extremities,”  at the West Side Arts T ^ t e r ,  
deals with a woman who captures and imprisons a 
man who attempted to rape her.

Philanthropist rates high
NEW YORK (A P ) — Philanthropist Paul Mellon 

has b M  given a double rating among America’s 
greatest art collectors by Connoisseur magazine, 
which also ranked the 
late actor Eldward G.
R o b in son  ‘ ‘ w a y  up 
there.”

In its September issue, 
the m a g a z^  put Mellon,
76, at the top of its list of 
the 10 leading living 
American art collectors 
while he and his father 
and sister top the list of 
101 foremost American 
art collectors of the 20th 
century.

Omcerning Hollywood 
b a d ^ y  Robinson, whose 
name appears on Con
noisseur’s all-time list, editor Thomas Moving, 
former director of the Metropolitan Museum Art, 
noted that the actor sold his collection in a divorce 
settlement.

However, he wrote that “ Edward G. ranks way up 
there ... a movie actor playing against the big boys 
in the coUectiiM racket, he started out with some 
strikes against him.”

O iteria considered by Omnoisseur included a 
collector’s discrimination, vision and scope.

N e w s  r o u n d u p
By The Associated Press
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Drive-in

church

ends services

COLORADO SPRINGS. 
Colo. (A P ) — A local drive- 
in theater won’t be resoun- 

, ding wit honking horns on 
Sunday morning now that a 
Cowboy Church, a tradition 
in Colorado Springs for IS 
years, has ended .its ser
vices for the summer.

Every summer Sunday, 
worshippers pile into their 
cars and pull into the drive- 
in to  h ea r  serm on s  
delivered  through the 
movie speakers by Chris
tian leaders from the 
commimity.

“ Early services (beginn- 
ii^  at 8 a.m.) benefit ran
chers and visitors alike, 
leaviiM them with most of 
the day free after church,”  
says Cowboy Church, 
orggidser Jim Corey.

Report says Christians killed

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Leftist Druse 
militiamen massacred 24 Christians in a central 
Lebanese village in retaliation for an army sweep of 
Moslem Shiite and Druse militia strongholds in 
west Beirut, police said today.

Beirut radto reported new shelling around Presi
dent Amin Gmnayel’s presidential palace and the 
residence of U.S. Ambassador Robert Dillon, but 
neither building was reported bit.

In Damascus, Druse leader Walid Jumblatt 
declared “ we consider ourselves in a state of war 
with Gemayel. Tliere is no room any longer for any 
dialogue.”

Askisd about the massacre report, Jumblattsaid 
“ I  do not have any such informatioo ... they have 
been putting out numy lies and I cannot comment on 
their Iies.” He also said theU-S. Marines’ support of 
the Lebanese-army puts them in the ranks of the 
enemies of the Druse.

Accounts of the slaughter of the Christians came 
as the Lebanese army mopped up scattered pockets 
of militia resistance in west Beirut aft«- the sweep, 
which the government viewed as a crucial test of its 
strength.

Police said the massacre took place in the village 
of Bmariam, in the Syrian-controlled Upper Metn 
mountains 19 miles east of Beirut. They said 24 peo
ple were killed. The riMitist Voice of L ^ n o n  radio 
said 40 people were killed.

Voice of Lebanon, operated by the Christian 
Phalange Partyi, said the Druse militiamen storm
ed the homes of the village’s few remaining Chris
tians and “ butchered abwt 40 elderly persons and 
children with knives, including the town’s priest, 
Gergis El-Rai.”  It said only one resident survived. 
But police said the death toll was 24, according to 
reports they received.

Resignation demanded
MANILA, Philippines (A P ) — Opposition politi

cian Salvador Laurel today said only the resigna
tion of President Ferdinand E. Marcos would avert 
further violence like the street rioting overnight 
that left one student dead and 18 people injured.

Hundreds of youths hurled rocks, bottles and 
homemade grenades at police after the funeral of 
slain opposition leader Benigno Aquino.

The nret political violence since A r n o ’s Aug. 21 
assassination broke out near the praidential palace 
Wednesday night, about the same time thousands of 
mourners gathered to witness Aquino’s burial after 
an 11-hour funeral parade that attracted an 
estimated 1 million onlookers.

Today, as calm was restored. Laurel called for 
Marcos' resignation and the formation of a 
caretaker government to investigate Aquino’s 
m u r ^  and to call general elections.

Laurel, leader of a 12-party anti-Marcos alliance, 
said Marcos’ resignation would be the only way to 
avert further violence. It was the second time in two 
days.he has made the demand.

Hopefuls claim victory
’TEX AVlV, Israel (AJf*) — Deputy Prime Minister 

David Levy and Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
each claimed to be assured of victory today in 
balloting to succeed Menachem Begin as Herut Par
ty leader.

The Herat central committee, numbering bet
ween 930 and 940 members, was to assemble at a Tel 
Aviv theater hall later today to elect Begin’s suc
cessor following the prime minister’s dMision to 
resign. The new party leader would then be in posi
tion to succeed B ^ n  as prime minister if Herat can 
maintain its majority coalition in Parliament.

“ I ’m optimistic,”  said Levy, claiming he found 
“ massive support”  in the committee. Shamir said, 
“ I ’m feeling very good,”  but he noted that the 
ballotting would be secret, and he was not sure that 
everyone who had promised to support him was tell
ing die truth.

One omen of a close contest was a poll by Israeli' 
army radio of Herat’s 22 Parliament members. It 
said that of those willing to disclose their choice, 
nine backed Shamir and eight backed Levy.

Levy’s chances appeared to have been boosted by 
the decision Wednesday to have the central commit
tee make the choice, rather than Herat’s (Cabinet 
caucus. Levy’s suppi^ is stronger in the committee 
than among the senior party leaders who back 
Shamir.

Defense Minister Moshe Arens said that no mat
ter who won the ballot, “ we will continue the 
policies that have been followed under Mr. Begin.”

A key to the outcome was whether Begin, 70, 
would endmse either candidate. In the past, hehas 
preferred ^ m i r ,  68, who was a comrade of 
B a in ’s in the underground fight for a Jewish state.

Interferon advances eyed
IRVINE, Calif. (A P ) — Interferon, a body protein 

that H ^ts disease, has halted the spread of ovarian 
cancer in nearly two-thirds of women tested and in 
some cases shrank the tumors, a University of 
California researcher says.

Our business ofQce 
will be clcAed

Mond&y 
IsalKxr Day 
Septeniber 8
Emergency repair crews will remain on 
duty Just In case you n6ed them.

Dr. Philip DiSaia, chairman of the department of 
obstetrics and gyneoilogy at UC Irvine, and a team 
of ^ysicians used interferon to treat 36 patients 
wim advanced ovarian cancer.

The substance shrank the tumors of five women 
and kept the disease from becoming worse in an ad
ditional IS, Di Saia said in on interview Wednesday. 
Fifteen other women showed no favorable response 
after several weeks, and doctors switched them to ' 
conventional chemotherapy, he said.

DiSaia and his coUeaguM conducted the trials at 
UCI Medical (Center in Orange, Memorial Hospital 
of Long Beach and medical centers in Oregon and 
North Carolina.

The patients ranged in age from 32 to 74 years. AU 
su ffer^  advanced disease, and all were expected to 
die within a year after conventional therapy lud 
proved ineffective.

lo n g  battle' continues
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  Christine CraR, the 

anchorwoman who was awarded a $600,000 Judge
ment in a court flght with Metromedia Inc., says a 
judge’s decision to uphold the Jury’s fraud verdict is 
Just one step in a long battle against her former 
employers.

“ I ’m fighting Metromedia. They’re rich and 
they’re resourceful,”  Ms. Craft said Wednesday 
alter learning of the decision by U.S. District 
Joseph E. Stevens Jr.

Ms. Craft, who claims she lost her anchor position 
at KMBC-TV in’ 1961 because of her age, her looks 
and because she wasn’t deferehtial enough to men, 
said she doesn’t expect to soon collect the $500,000 
awarded her by a'federal court jury Aug. 8.

In a two-page order, Stevens on Wednesday refus
ed to reverse the jury decision or the award made to 
Ms. Craft. Stevens said, “ It is ordered that defen
dant’s motion for directed verdict... is denied.”

A Metromedia attorney, Mark Johnson, said mo- 
Uons would be filed within 10 days calling on 
Stevens to reconsider his decision or order a new 
trial. Johnson said it had not been decided yet 
whether to appeal, but that was a virtual certainty if 
Stevens again ruled against Metromedia.

Metromedia was found guilty of fraud for telling 
Ms. O a ft she was being hired for her Journalistic 
skills when the KMBC management actually con
sidered personal appearance to be the most impor
tant qualification of its on-air personalities. '

Stevens still must rule on Ms. (Waft’s allegation 
that her demotion constituted sex discrimination. 
The jury returned an advisory verdict in favor of • 
Ms. Craft on that complaint.

Ms. Craft’s third charge — that equal pay laws 
were violated because the male anchorman got 
more money — was decided in favor of Metromedia 
by the jury.

Ms. Craft had testified at the trial that she told the 
KMBC news director Ridge Shannon and sUtion 
manager R. Kent Replogle that she did not want the 
KMBC job if they wanted to change her appearance 
with heavy makeup and a new wardrobe.

Although they assured her they would not try to 
change her appaaropce. Shannon and Replogle 
were critical of the way she looked after her first ap
pearance on the air, Ms. Craft testified.
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' Thunderstorms recorded
Heavy thunderstorms rumbled across North Cen

tral and East Texas before dawn today as 
forecasters expected hot afternoon temperatures 
into the Labor Day weekend.

Tlie showers were triggered by a weak cool front 
that moved across the area.

Skies were cloudy to partly cloudy over the 
eastern third of the state, while some patchy clouds 
were noted over West Texas. Clear skies were the 
rule elsewhere.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the 70s. 
Readings at 4 a.m. ranged from 60 at Marfa to 83 at 
Laredo.

Winds north of the front were moistly from the 
east and northeast, while southerly and 
southeasterly breezes were reported els^here. 
Windspeeds ranged from 5 to 10 mph.

Tlie forecast called for widely scattered showers 
and thunderstorm in Central and East Texas 
through tonight. Otherwise, fair to partly skies and 
hot afternoon temperatures were expected through 
Friday.

Tliunderstonns rumbled across a swath ofthe 
fSouth today from Texas to the Atlantic coast, while 

sbaftered showers extended along a cold front from 
Georgia to portions of New England.

Another storm system lingered over sections of 
Utah and Arizona, where heavy rains and winds 
gusting to 81 mph snapped a heat wave Wednesday, 
holding temperatures to just 72 degrees at Greer, 
Ariz.

Rain also dotted the Pacific Northwest and nor
thern Rockies.

High temperatures were expected to persist in the 
northern Plains today, with readings approaching 
100 degrees. Three-digit temperature highs also 
were expected for the desert Southwest and Rio 
Grande ralley of Texas.

Temperatures at 3 a.m. EDT ranged from so 
degrees at Traverse Gty, Mich., to 89 in Phoenix, 
Ariz.

Some other reports:
—East: Atlanta 71 foggy; Boston 65 partly 

cloudy; Buffak>'62 fair; Charleston, S.C., 78 partly 
cloudy; Cincinnati 70 fair; Geveland 65 fair; 
Defeoit 64 fair; Miami 80 fair; New York 75 hazy; 
Philadelphia 60 hazy; Pittsburgh 65 fair, 
Wasfengton, D.C 74 partly cloudy.
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★LATE BULLETIN:
(( FREE MAYTAG MICROWAVE OVEN’

D E A R  B IG  S P R IN G  C U S T O M E R : *
We are sorry if you failed to receive your * 

invitation to our preferred customer saie. Our ^  
special prices are stiii good. Please come to *  
register for a free microwave. Drawing wiii *  
be held September 2nd af 3 p.m. ^

Register for a FREE Maytag Microwave Oven worth $399 *
Maytag Heavy Doty Mlcnmve Oveaa ^  

N am e________________________^  ^

Address

C ity ____

Phone

•Comoier- 
cUI Ueted
by U.L. •
Large 1.2 Model CME.'KX)
ni. ft. capacMy • 24 mlaate Tlinrr

You need not be present to win. You mutt be It  yesrt or older to qualify.

W h e a t  F u r n i t u r e

15E ?nd
a n d  A p p l i a n c e

267-5722
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Editorial
Onw ard, upward, 
Big Spring Steers

Friday night, Big Spring High begins another football cam
paign. A year ago, the Steers thrilled local fans by winning four 
games — the most since 1970 — and losing two other contests by 
only one point.

Students have noticed the positive effects of the community 
support.

“The support has really changed,” notes senior receiver 
Robert Porras. “ I ’ve gone down to the mall and people I don’t 
know say ‘Hi, Robert. Y ’all are doing good.’ That’s helping a 
lot.”

The Steers resurgence in District 4-5A, labeled by many as 
the toughest in the state, came when the afea economy began 
its downward swing. An exciting football team unexpect^y  
brightened the local outlook.

Head coach Quinn Eudy and his staff are genuinely dedicated 
to turning the Steers* into a winning team. All they ask from 
parents, friends and fans is to fuel the drive for an even greater 
positive attitude.

To show your support, be at the pep rally tomorrow at 2:45 
p.m. at the high school gym. Buy a ribbon. Steers cap and wear 
black and gold. After the pep rally, chow down at a barbecue 
sponsored by the Evening Lions Club in the high school 
cafeteria. Tickets are $4 each.

Most important: be at the game (8 p.m.. Memorial Stadium) 
and cheer not only the good plays but when the Steers are 
struggling.

Remember, Big Spring High is named after this town. We can 
all join in the team spirit and help make this community a more 
victorious place in which to live.

LTOund th e  R im
By GREG JAKLEWICZ

Antomy of an idol

Rick Springfield may be the last 
great American male idol.

We’ve had a few in our history. 
Valentino. Gable. Presley. Jaggar. 
And don’t forget the Fab Four, the 
Beatles. All were entertainers, long 
since replaced by athletes in the 
limelight.

Until Springfield.
’The former Dr. Noah Drake 

(Gen. Hospital fame) was in con
cert 'Tuesday night in Odessa and 
turned wholesome, adolescent girls 
— apdeven a few soapie mothers — 
into scream in g , g la zy -e yed  
fanatics. The pamtemonium was to 
be expected and that's why I ven
t u r i  into “ no man’s land’ ’ for the 
show.

Anticipation ran through air out
side the Coliseum as concert-goers 
lined up hours before the doors 
opened hoping to get a post on the 
front rail. They started screaming 
when the doors opened. That was a 
sign of trouble ahead.

Once inside, they squeezed until 
they couldn’t get any closer to the 
stage. Armed with instamatic 
cameras, binoculars and articles to 
toss on stage they pressed towards 
the front. All this did was create a 
human sauna as sweat literally 
ooured from the fans Girls coming 
Irom Hundreds of miles away began 
pas.sin  ̂ out even before their idol 
arrived in the building.

for the stage where they hoped Spr
ingfield would touch them. Instant 
ecstasy.

I PARKED among this mob but 
unexpectedly va ca te  my post. A 
woman carrying a bare-footed 
young girl in her arms, set her down 
onto some broken glass. When we 
realized she had cut her feet, I 
bundled her up in my arms and 
barged our way through the Crowd 
backstage where paramedics could 
give first aid. Yes, I realize that 
qualifies me as a< hero or Good 
^maritan but actually the little 
girl did me a favor.

Once backstage, I stayed. The 
security guards in the pits between 
the crowd and stage were having a 
rough time so I volunteered to help 
out. Why not? My shirt and shoes 
were already splotched in blood and 
I had sweat^ 10 pounds off already.

-^arrived just in time for Spr
ingfield. When the lights went out 
signaling the start of his set, the 
place went nuts. 'The screams were 
deafening A burst of light flashed 
on the star of the show and two 
dozen girls lost consciousness.

My vantage point allowed me to 
study the girls. 'The first thing to go 
was their eyes. All they could see 
was Rick. He sang only to them. He 
looked at them. They were in love. 
Their hands constantly stretched

THE HIGHLIGHT of my evening 
came when Rick, baby, played a 
guitar solo above me, showering me 
with sweat. One girl dying to touch 
the star saw my arm splattered 
with sweat, g r a b l^  it and licked it 
elbow to wrist I kid you not.

Springfield was bombarded with 
undergarments. Once, he asked if 
the owner of a brassiere would meet 
him after the show to reclaim her 
possession. Two more down girls 
fainted.

Most of my night was spent haul
ing girls, overcome with excitement 
and the heat, out from the sardine- 
packed audience. It’s funny, every 
one I had to rescue was a moose. It 
was a quite a struggie.

The problem was, and I ’m not 
sure this is true, Springfield inten
tionally kept the place hot to en
courage his sweat. The girls lived 
for sweat raining on them. In fact, * 
he pre-sweated before taking the 
stage just so he could start the 
shower immediately.

The heat drove temperatures 
beyond 100 degrees. Many girls 
packed in the crowd couldn’t handle 
both Springfield and the heat and 
had to be p ^ ed  to cooler climates.

The other danger were the girls 
who reached a'nd grabbled whatever 
they could. The seci^ty guards 
were members of a local gym and 
all muscle-bound. I/looked like 
Waldo the Wimp nexvto them. But 
even I got my share of pinches from 
the over sexed l4-year-olds.

B r d m i, Y U  v m e y  f o k - w i s

OUT u v i

HlfET

«19S3 Copter Vra aorrie*

Steve Chapman

The phony paraquat debate

The controversy over the federal 
government’s spraying of paraquat 
on marijuana plots is an instance in 
which everyone pretends to talk 
about one issue, when they are real
ly talking about another. Your view 
of paraquat is a nearly infallible 
gauge of your attitude toward the 
criminal laws against marijuana 
possession. But by treating para
quat as a surrogate for that issue, 
both sides manage to obscure the 
real questions raised by its use.

Paraquat first gained national at
tention in 1978, when it was 
discovered that the U.S. govern
ment was subsidizing the use of the 
herbicide by the Mexican govern
ment. It isiby all accounts a highly 
effective Way to kill marijuana 
plants.

The only problem Is that It takes 
from 24 to 36 hours to do so 
Growers who move fast can harvest 
their crop immediately after it has 
been sprayed and sell it. The para
quat, which is odorless, colorless 
and tasteless, can’t be detected 
without special equipment. So users 
can unwittingly end up with con
taminated pot.

That’s where the problem lies. In
haled or swallowed, paraquat can 
be deadly. When it doesn’t kill, it 
can cause pulmonary fibrosis, scar
ring the lung tissue — a hindrance 
to breathing. 'The lungs are at risk 
even if the only exposure is contact 
with the skin.

its successor has begun to use it at
home and plans to expand the 

idmiisprayiq^ program. The administra
tion’s critics portray this as a 
dangerous reversal. '1 ^  New York 
Times editorial board, which is 
nothing if not imaginative, calls it a 
policy of “ poisoning pot smokers.”  

wniat the Times and other critics 
labor valiantly to ignore is the key 
difference between this program 
and the Mexican one. This time, the 
government says (and critics do not 
deny), law enforcement officials

precautions. Better to concentrate 
on the real goal, namely repealing 
our draconian d ^  laws.

But there is one genuine risk in 
the paraquat spraying. One of the 
administration’s obvious purposes 
is to persuade other marHiuna- 
growing countries (read: Colom
bia) to use it on their marijuana 
crops, thus reducing the amount ex
ported to the United States.

guard the plants after each spray
ing to prevent them from being

THESE DANGERS are why the 
Carter administration cancel^ the 
aid to Mexico’s use of paraquat. But

harvest^ and finding their way into 
illicit cigarettes. As an aide to 
Florida’s attorney general put it, 
“ Anybody’s a fool who goes in to 
harvest a crop that’s been sprayed, 
because they’ll be arrested.”

That should take care of the ob
jections to paraquat, but it doesn’t. 
Much of the opposition to paraquat, 
you see, comes from people who ob
ject to our laws against marijuana 
use — like the Times, like the Na
tional Organization to Reform 
M ariju ana  Law s (N O R M L ). 
There’s nothing wrong with objec
ting to those laws: I think the dnig 
s h ^ d  be not merely decriminaliz
ed, as it has been in some states, but 
legalized outright.

That, however, is another issue. If 
marijuana were legal, then the 
government wouldn’t be spending 
money to destroy it where it is 
grown. If marijuana is illegal, then 
it’s silly to waste breath protesting 
paraquat spraying, as long as it is 
carried out with the requircid

UNFORTUNATELY, the Colom
bian government isn’t likely to ex
hibit the same regard for the health 
of American pot smokers, if only 
because they don’t vote in Colom
bia. So, contaminated marijuana 
could once again appear here. Until 
it has eliminated this danger, the 
administration has no business
evairangelizing for paraquat abroad. 

Unfortunately, the administra- 
on is blinded by the same pre-tion is bunded by the same pre

judices as its opponents: if mari
juana is evil, then ̂  need to stamp 
it out Justifies the hazards of pro
moting paraquat use in other coun
tries. Never mind the paradox of 
trying to protect people from the 
hralth risks of marijuana use by 
creating a danger far worse than 
any offered by the drug alone.

If there is to be a debate ofpr 
para(]uat, it should be a sober one, 
confined to the issues created by the 
herbicide, not those created by our 
marijuana laws. But the controver
sy so far suggests that what we real
ly ought to be debating is the 
government’s infringements on the 
SO million Americans who have us
ed pot. The sooner the betto*.

M a ilb a g
THE SHOW ended, much to the 

disappointment of Springfield’s 
adoring audience. Afterwa^, they 
clam or^ for souvenirs. Some tried 
to retrieve undergarments and 
shoes that had been tossed on stage. 
No luck.

Shoes, you ask? I guess they 
hoped their idol would select one, 
line them up and marry the one 
whose foot first fit. Thousands of 
Cinderellas awaited.

What would It be like to be such an 
object of lust? It wasn’t his music or 
voice that attracted the girls but his 
person. What did you like most, I 
asked a fan from Big Spring. “ His 
boooodddeeee,”  she breathed.

Springfield has confessed he 
would like to be taken more serious
ly as a musician. Unfortunately, his 
fans want only to see his t i^ t  jeans 
anc’ get drenched with his sweat. 
But life’s tough when you’re the last 
American male idol.

In defense of private schools

T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld
” 1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to the PrMKJgnt PubttthDf

death your right to say it.” — Dick Johnson
Voltaire. BiMtnwgg M«nao»f

* * * Linda Adams
Published Sunday morning and Maneflktg E<Mor

weekday afternoons, Monday ^ Thad Byars
through Friday, by Big Spring AdVfMgktg OlTDCtor
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 797C0 / Bob Rogers
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Second Produetton Maniggr
class postage paid at Big Spring, Clarence A. Benz
Tex. CireuWtoo Miffqgr

Dear Editor,
In reference to Mr. Keith 

Briscoe’s AROUND THE RIM en
titled “ Private Lessons”  in the Big 
Spring Hesald on Sunday, August 
2 ^  — I am a product of a Catholic 
“ private”  school and am very pro
ud of that fact. For the first seven 
years of my formal schooling, I at
tended Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School, and if there was a Catholic 
“ private”  high school anywhere 
close to Big Spring, you’d better 
believe that is where I would be!

Now, I can only speak of the 
cpliber of education at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School because it is 
the only “ private”  school I attend
ed. There are other “ private”  
schools in our city but I cannot 
speak first hand of them. ,

In reference to Mr. Briscoe’s 
statement that one of the reasons 
private schools exist is to “ offer a f
fluent white parents the opportunity 
to keep their children from having 
to attend school with blacks and 
hispanics”  — the percentage of 
hispknlcs at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary is, and I feel sure always has 
been, more than SO percent. The 
parents of children in our school, for 
the most part, are not affluent. 
They are parents who realize the 
importance of quality education in a 
Christian environment and are will
ing to make sacriflces to see that 
their children are able to attend.

After I graduated from Im
maculate Heart of Mary and began 
to attend public Junior high, I 
discovered that I was two years 
ahead in my studies com part to

my public school peers, which is 
contrary to Mr. Briscoe’s statement 
that “ students at these institutions 
... graduate with an education in
ferior to their public school counter
parts...”  He also states that “ they 
are denied equal opportunity at an 
excellent public schcnl education.”  
Granted, in a private school, 
students are given much more in
dividualized help than those in the 
public schools. But let me tall you 
something, Mr. Briscoe, I ’d rather 
have a teacher come to my desk and 
help me than to have a teacher tell 
me that I must not have listened to
him during his discussion, being the 
reason I mdn’t understand. I have
seen many a student embarrassed 
by this cruel, uncaring attitude.

Mr. Briscoe then states, “ how can 
you seriously discuss the Spanish 
inquisition when there’s a cross 
hanging in the classroom?”  Why 
doesn’t he comment on the part our 
Catholic patriots played in the birth 
of our country? And most of them 
had “ private”  schooling! He states 
that “ education is the responsibility 
of the government, not the church 
or the country club suburb.”  Oh, 
contrary!! Education is the respon
sibility of the parent to see that 
their child is attending school 
regularly and is maintaiidng good 
grades. It is the parent that piuhes 
each child to do his homework 
every night and to get up and go to 
school and to maintain a certain at
titude. I don’t see govesnment of
ficials coming into my room each 
morning telling me to “ get up and 

.get going”  or help me with my

homework at night.
“ We should take a very hard look 

at the private school and then lock 
its doors and throw away the keys”  
says Mr. Briscoe. Mr. B rism , 
before you lock the doors, I suggest 
that you visit the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary  ̂“ private”  school and com
pare it to that of one given in a 
crowded classroom at any of the 
public schools. And while you’re 
observing the “ cloistered”  at
mosphere, why don’t you find out 
Just how many of our illiterate 
graduates of h i^  school came from 
private schooling?

It is my obMTvation that one 
reason the private school enroll
ment is down, in addition to prevail
ing economic situations, is that 
some private schools are required 
to meet regulationB set up ^  the 
government to be accredited, thus 
causing increased fees. Many

Billy Graham

Where is 
God hiding?
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: The last 

few years I have been searching far 
God. 1 have been going from church 
to church — all kinds of churches — 
bnt somehow I still have a feeHagof 
emptiness inside. Where can I tarn 
to reaUy find God? — Mrs. M.G.P.

DEAR MRS. M.G.P.: The church 
is very important for our spiritual 
growth, because when we come to 
(Christ by faith we need to grow. One 
of God’s means of spiritual growth 
is through the teachLog at the BiUe 
and through Christian fellowship. 
But I also can understand your pro
blem, because I find many, many 
people make the same mistake you 
have perhaps made.

What is that mistake? It is assum
ing that somehow by beemning ac
tive in a church you will find God. 
Now many people find God through 
churches — but Just going from 
church to church will not necessari
ly bring you closer to God. The 
reason is because God is not confin
ed to an institution, important as it 
may be.

Tliat is why I urge you to come to 
God by inviting Jesus Christ to 
come into your heart by faith. You 
see, God created you and loves you, 
and he wants to have a personal 
relationship with you. He wants to 
fill that empty spot in your heart 
with himself. But what prevents 
that? Only one thing: your sins. God 
is holy — so holy that he cannot ac
cept us and have a personal rela- 
fionship with us as long as we are 
stained with sin. The greatest need 
we have is forgiveness — which on
ly God can extend to us. And God 
has made your forgiveneas passible 
by sending Jesus Christ to die on the 
cross as a sacrifice for your sins.

When you turn to Christ and u k  
him to come into your life as your 
Savior and Lord, something 
wonderful happens at once! God 
forgives you, and you become a 
child of his. As his child you have 
the privilege of coming to him in 
prayer at any time. He lives within 
you, and nothing can take that fact 
away. “ Therefore, since we have 
been Justified through faith, we 
have peace with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ”  (Romans 5:1).

Accept Christ into your heart. 
You nuy not understand everything 
— but God wants to forgive you and 
come into your heart right now. 
Then grow spiritually each day 
through the Bible, through prayer, 
and through (Christian fellowship. 
You can really find God by turning 
to his Son, Christ.

a,

yf'

parents have been forced to send 
their children to public school 
because of this. Many of the 
“ private”  schools natioawiaiH){)y 
been forced to close, therefore, the 
migration to public schools.

Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
School has been in existence tor 22 
years and, God willing, I hope it will 
be open so I can choose to send my 
children there when they grow up. I 
want my children to have the 
beneficial quality of “ private”  
schooling thal^ had. >

Sincerely, 
LISA SALAZAR 

nth grade student BSHS 
1808 Hearn St.

P.S. — I am not agaiiwt public 
schools because as you can see, I 
am attending a very fine one at 
BSHS. I am mowly stating my feel
ings of my “ private”  school 
background.

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20600.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20615.

I LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 H a rt Office Building 
Wa^ington, D.C. 20510.
In Austin: ____

MARK WHITE, Governor, State C^apitol, Austin, TX 78701.
BILLY HOBBY, Lieutenant governor. State Capitol, Aiatin, TX 

78701.
GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol Austin, TX 78701.
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i Psychological group 
I meets in California

ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) -  Diets, 
AIDS and computers were this year's 
hot topics as 9,000 members of the 
American Psychological Association in
vaded Walt Disney’s home turf.

All told, there were 1,200 hours of 
overlapping speeches and programs 
during the convention, which ended 
Tueaday.

One listing in the inch-thick guide of
fered a presentation called “ How to Sur
vive the Convention.”

Protesters demonstrated during the 
five-day conference over the ap
pearance of such figures as education 
psychologist Arthur Jensen, who 
beuevea v^ tes  genetically are more in
telligent than blacks, and Edward Taub, 
a laboratory researcher charged with 
cruelty to animals.

Most of the work presented inside the 
convention center a few blocks from 
Disneyland was less controversial, 
however, including a speech entitlM 
‘ ‘ M i c k e y  M o u s e :  A B r i e f  
Psychohistory.”

Then there was “ Kleptoparasitism; 
An Alternative Foraging .Strategy in 
American Widgeons.”  Translation: how

some ducks snatch food from other 
birds.

Some association members sought to 
unwind in bars such as the one at the 
Anaheim Marriot, where cocktail 
server Karen Letter found the conven
tioneers ... unconventional.

“ I don‘t find a lot of sense with this 
group,”  she said. “ They're always ask
ing, ‘ Is it OK if I sit h m ? ‘ You know, 
things that I would do automatically.”

Ms. Letter and bartender John 
Aspiridy said psychologists drink less 
than  d e n t is ts , au to  w o rk e rs , 
gynecologists and emergency room 
nurses. And they “ always ask for 
separate checks,”  she said.

“ They analyze every dime they 
spend,”  Aspiridy said.

Most of the association's 58,000 
members did not attend. One was Ray 
Novaco of the nearby Irvine campus of 
the University of California, who decid
ed to boycott the get-together when it 
was moved from Chicago in protest over 
Illinois’ failure to adopt the Equal 
Rights Amendment.

T h a t  s o r t  o f  r e a s o n in g  is  
psychologically unsound, he said.

S U R V IV O R S  t -  Rssldants of Annadale  
Villa*# in Suwanoe, O a., gather at on# of the

farm  buildings behind tho dorm itory complox 
where an early morning fir# Wednesday kill-

od eight of the residents.

Fire guts home for mentally retarded
SUWANEE, Ga. (A P ) -  

A fire gutted a cottage- 
style donnitory at a home 
for m entally re tarded ' 
adults early Wednesday, 
killing eight handicapp^ 
people, authorities said.

“ It’s probably the worst 
fire since I ’ve b m  with the 
department,”  said Tom 
Griffin, assistant fire chief 
of Gwinnett County.

The fire broke out about 
1:30 a.m. at Annandale 
V illage near Suwanee, 
about 35 miles northeast of 

.Atlanta. Authorities said, 
there were 16 residents and 
four staff members in the 
dormitory, and 12 manag
ed to escape.

Authorities said the dead 
were four men and four 
women, all mentally han 
idictiBrid. 'Tw o resident* 
were hospitalteed for treat
ment of minor bums and

smoke inhalation.
Griffin said the cause of 

the fire was not known, but 
it may have started in a 
basement utility room. The 
main floor of the cottage 
collapsed into the b a ^  
ment, where most of the 
bodies were found, he said.

J e a n  C a r n r i g h t ,  
secretary to the director at 
the hom e, said “ We 
assume it (the cause) was 
the wiring but it is being 
investigated.”

Johnny Griffith, one of 
two staff members who liv
ed in the cottage, said he 
was awakened by the smell 
of smoke and ttie sound of 
someone banging on a 
door.

‘ ‘,1 opened iny apartment 
door and the sifiokh Jiist 
rushed in and choked me,”

he said.
The cottage housed 16 of 

the residents of AUan- 
dale Village. Ih e one-story 
structure contained single 
and double dorm itory 
rooms and a large common 
area for dining.

“ It had cedar siding, and 
that doesn’t take long to 
bum,”  Griffin said.

“ It’s Just awful. I Just 
can’t talk about it,”  said 
Ms. Carnright.

Ms. Oimright said no 
o ther bu ild ings w ere 
damaged and many other 
residmts were not aware 
of the fire until they awoke.

“ A  lot of them slept right 
t h r o u g h  i t .  T h a n k  
gootfness,’ ’ she said. 
“ W e're trying to get things 

We don’(^under,  ̂control

want them to panic.”
Griffin said it took nearly 

two hours to bring the fire 
under control, and the 
building was gutted.

The building was equip
ped with smoke detectors 
and fir* alanns and the fire 
department had conducted 
drills at the home recently, 
Griffin said.

A nn an da le  V il la g e ,  
located on a 100-acre nnsl 
tract about a mile from the 
Atlanta Falcons’ training 
complex, is a privately 
owned, non-profit institu
tion founded in 1974 by Dr. 
and Mrs. Maxwell Berry, 
the parents of a mentally 
handicapped daughter.

Director J.J. Barnes said 
som e o f Annanda le ’ s 
residents are men tally Im
paired because of auto ac

cidents, while others were 
bom with some degree of 
brain damage. He said 
many of the residents hold 
Jobs in the community.

The cottage that burned, 
one of seven wood-frame 
buildings at the complex, is 
known as the “ main 
house”  because it was the 
first dormitory built at 
Annandale.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

N you shouM miM your Mg

m om  IS S -m i 
Opwi uiiM 6 JO g.xi. 

MooSsys Oiraugh Long A  short sleeve. W rangler, Ruddock and Panhandle Slim. A ll sizes. 

WHERE 0000  TASTE DEPENDS ON WHAT YOU BUY. NOT WHAT YOU SPEND. 
SOT East 4th St. 203-3423
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W A N T E D
LARGE SELECTION 

OF 1ST LINE

BOOTS

$89.95
also

TEXAS FROM

BOOTS $39.9S
• Levi A wrangler Denim Jeans 

• Boot Polish • Boot Sox 
• Mens western Shirts • Belts

SELECTED FACTO
R«g. $117.95 SSW

STORE HOURS: 10-6 
COLCEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER  
263-0021  

415 North Main 
Fdrt Stockton, Tx. 

308 Waal A.
~ Monahans, Tx. ~

ShopZales 
After-Inventory 
Savings Counraown!

S a ve
33%

on 14 karat gold 
jewelry

While you’re shopping this Labor Day 
Weekend, don’t miss the great jewelry 
savings at'Zales. You’ll save

original prices of beautiful collections 
of diamonds, 14 karat gold jewelry, 
fashion rings, accessories and more! 
Only Zales, the world's largest jeweler, 
can offer such tremendous values. And 
with our convenient credit, the buying 
is as easy as the savings are great. A^k 
about details. So shop at Zales this 
Labor Day Weekend and save 20%  
to 50% !

S a ve  33%  
to  50%

on fashion 
acces.sories

S a ve  
25%

on fashion jewelry

S a ve
2 0 %

on special 
diamond srtlitaires

in
Diamon

Z A U E S
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know?

' NAIOI cnorr cards ACCZmO; Ztl. CnWl ChX • MaaltfCatX • VISA • AiwtIcm F.<en>i • CafU BIik Im • D 
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Dr. Donohue
T

Can you get chickenpox twice?
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I Hope you can 

anawcr my quettion, which ia unusual, to say 
the least. ■>> daughter had chicken-
pox. At age 12, she had the shingles, n e n  at 
age 23 she came in contact with a little boy 
who had chickenpox, and got it again. We

normally after 50.
So how do we explain your daughter’s ex

perience? Well, perhaps she did not have 
chickenpox. Maybe her most recent ex
perience represented something like an 
allergic reaction. That’s one thought.

thought hy this time she was immune, but4p  ̂ But let’s suppose she did have chickenpox in

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 heard yon say 
many times that it’s Important to watch the 
cholesterol and fat in yonr diet to prevent 
heart attacks. But what I wonder Is does tt do 
any good to cut down once yon have had a 
heart attack? — N.F.

and behold she got the chickenpox rash on her 
arms and trunk. No blisters appeared and no 
scabs formed. My daughter eats good, 
wholesome food and gets enough rest. Why 
would her resistance be doom? — Mrs. A.C.

Let me give you a few facts on chickenpox 
and shingles and see if we can’t work this one 
out together. First, infection with chickeiipox 
vims usually confers lifelong immunity. The 
antibodies made against the virus remain and 
protect against future infection. However, 
once the chickenpox virus gets into the body, 
it lives on for the rest of the person’s Ufe. It 
may later come to life as shingles. But that 
usually happens at a much older age than 23,

spite of the fact that she had it as a child. The 
only answer would be that somehow those an- 
t ib ^ e s  (which almost always produce 
lifelong inununity against the virus) waned.

If she is otherwise healthy that is no cause 
for worry. But if she looks or feels ill I would 
suggest she have a thorough examination to 
be certain she really is well. Diet has nothing 
to do with the virus infection we’re talking 
about. As for shingles, there’s a fuller discus
sion in the bo^let “ The Facts About 
Shingles,’ ’ which other readers muy order by 
writing me care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
and SO cents.

, Sure it does good. You prevent further ac
cumulation of fat in the heart arteries. As you 
know, heart attack means that blood supply to 
one part of the heart muscle has been blocked, 
causing tissue death. Most of that vessel oc
clusion is from fat and cholesterol in the 
artery walls. When you cut down on foods rich 
in those substances you prevent furtho’ ac
cumulation. So diet remains a factor.

And I want to mention something even mme 
exciting. It appears that if you really do watch 
your cholesterol and fat intake you can actual
ly reverse buildup that has already occurred. 
You are, to some degree at least, restoring 
your arteries to pre-clogging days.

\

Pounding fetes Susan Brashears, Wayne Hint
Susan Brashears and 

Wayne Hirt were honored 
with a pounding at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S i d n e y  H i r t  o f  St .  
Law rence,. F riday. A 
Vegas night theme was 
used.

Host couples included 
Sidney and Sue HiTt, 
Steven and Millie Hirt, 
Earl and Lisa Choker, David

and Kim Tanner, Ira and 
Becky West, Roiuiie and 
Kevin Hirt, Delmer and 
Marcie Batla, Mike and 
Denice Batla, Kenny and 
Vicki Batla, Jody and Lin
da Schwartz, Steve and 
Cathy Livingston, Mitchell 
and ^ynette Jansa, Floyd 
and Martha Schwartz,

Gary, and Dinell Jacobs,

Mrs. Forrest (Karla) 
Wester was honored with a 
baby sh ow er in the 
Fellowship Room of the 
14th and Main St. Church of 
Christ, Saturday.

Hostesses were Lois 
C a ve ,, E ve lyn  E lrod , 
Freida Welch, Shelbie 
Sykes, Vernice Moore, 
Brenda Lloyd, Sue Lane, 
Kay Wilson, Gwen Morris, 
Barbara Haller, Kathryn 
Ferry and MIckie Bur-
?• f .
Shower held for Cindy Bobo

Cindy Bobo, bride-elect 
of Daniel Langston, was 
h o n o r e d  w i t h  a 
miscellaneous shower in 
the home of La Verne Lewis 
of (^hom a, Aug. 15.

Hosting the event was 
M rs. L ew is , JoAnne 
Keenan, Willie Grant and 
Rhonda Kr opp .  The  
hostesses presented the 
honoree with several gifts 
and a corsage of blue 
carnations.

Diamond
Rings

Ali Now

Diamond Jewelry

Rings 
Drops 
Earstuds

14K Gold Beads
Bead Chains

F Less
MORE
OFF

Chains —  Men’s Chains-Charms

MORE
OFF

e o so n
Man Acrow From Furr's Catatsfla

Joe and Jan Bryson, CTiris 
and Lana Hirt, and Barry 
and Linda Hirt.

Guests were served from 
a table draped with a blue 
lace  cloth and white 
overlay. An arrangement 
of blue flowers centered 
the table. A cake accented 
with blue flowers 
served

was

'The couple will wed on 
Sept. 24 at the Baptist Tem
ple Church with the Rev. 
M ike Patrick , pastor, 
officiating.

Susan is the daughter of

M r . a n d  M r s .  Don  
Brashears of Big Spring. 
Wayne is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Hirt of St. 
Lawrence.

Baby shower bt church 

honors Karla Wester

The couple will wed Sept. 
10 in the St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church. The Rev. 
Billy deHass, cousin of the 
bridegroom, and the Rev. 
David Holley will officiate.

Carbohydrates are not as 
fattening as dieters think

Carbohydrate foods like pasta, 
potatoes, com and bread are o f l «  por
trayed as the fattenii« “ villians’  ̂ in 
American diets.

But they are actually full of energy.

of protein.
“ Many people don’t realize that car

bohydrates contribute four calories per 
gram to their diet-which is the same 
amount of calories per gram con-

nutrients, fiber and protein, apd not all i> tributed by protein.’ ’ Fat contains nine
that fattening, says Mary K. Sweeten, 
foods and nutiitieo specialist with the
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, 

A j ^ U nTexas A *M  University System. i 
According to the specialist,'the 

<*enrHA»l composition of carbohydrates 
is indicated by the name: carbo for car
bon and hydrate for water. Simple car
bohydrates a re  the sugars and

calories per gram. “ So carbohydrates 
are not the fattening foods have 
often been called,’ ’ says Sweeten.

Research has shown that obese people 
do not necessarily eat excessive 
amounts of carbohydrates, but they 
often eat more fat than people of normal 
weight, she said.

Carbohydrates provide a wide variety
sweeteners found in fruits, vegetables, .o f  nutrients in anyone’s diet, says
dairy products and processed sugar. 
Ck)mpln carbohydrates are many sim 
pie carbohydrates Joined together in 
growing piMts. They form the starches 
and f m a  of vegetables, fruits and 
grains.

Carbohydrate foods provide an effi- 
cimt source of energy essential for func
tioning of .the muscles, brain and nerves 
and for good uses of other nutrients in 
the body. Sweeten ex|dains.

They act as carriers of many essential 
nutrients, including vitamins and 
minerals. They also are a good source of 
dietary fiber, and an inexpensive source

Sweeten. Whole grain foods and enrich
ed breads contributes essential B 
vitamins and minerals. Carbohydrate- 
containing fruits are major sources of 
vitamin C.

Vegetables, such as carrots, sweet 
potatoes, yellow squash and dark green 
vegetables are good sources of vitamin 
A.

Wheat flour and cereal products also 
account for about 17 percent of the pro
tein in the U.S. diet. And except for 
dairy products, carbohydrates are low 
in fat and contain no cholesterol.

cham . The hostesses 
presented Mrs. Wester 
with a rock-a-bye bear for 
the baby.

Mrs. Wester greeted 
guests with Mrs. Carl 
Small, her mother, and 
Mrs. Denzil Wester of Fort 
Worth,, her mother-in-law.

The serving and registra
tion tables held pastel- 
colored centerpieces.

Baby Wester is expected 
in September

\

CHAROf IT (MOST STORES)

Enjoy the new Fall TV  season and football action with a vivid color picture—  
at low costi Replace your indoor, or worn-out outdexx antenna with our Super- 
Color Special and see the sharp picture and brilliant (»lor your set was 
designed to deliver— improves black-and-white TV, t(x>. Also connects to your 
hi-fi system to pull in a strong FM signal with full channel separation. W id^ 
swept 60* elements pull in maximum available signal on every station within 
ra n ^ . Gold Alodized” finish fights corrosion. Preassembled— install it your
self and save! #1S-1710

ONLY
Mad not Includad

2188
SUPER SAVINGS ON THESE SALE-PRICED ITEMS
13"* Color TV  With Remote Control

TC-130 by Radio Shack

Save *100
2 9 9 9 5

399.88

AIUNKM
Wireless Remote Changes 
or Scans Channels, Controls 
Volume/On-Off, Mutes Sound

Feature packed! Soft-touch electronic tuner lets you preset any 12 chan
nels for instant selection from set or remote. One-butt(xi automatk: cokx 
system. Advanced picture tube has inline gun and slotted mask for out
standing clarity. #1&230 *M«atur*<l diagonally Ramola baltarlat antra

A
<. N<-issN< s%:
i S w e

iRPilpmii 
-  ^

3V2 Digit, 21-Range 
Multimeter— Save *20

By Micronta'^

cut 3 9 9 5
33%
The perfect addition to any workbench! 
Audible "beep” continuity artd range- 
change indicator. Zero-aqust for precise 
low-resistanoe nteasurements. Measures
AC and DC volts, AC and DC ihHIiamps 
and resistance. Overload protected, with
test leads. #22-191 Satwnat antra

Check Your Phone Book for the Radio iliaek Store or Dealer Nearest You
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION
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Woman completes 
X-ray tech training
Yolanda De La Garu 

graduated from Malone- 
H o g a n  R a d i o l o g i c  
Technology training pro
gram during a ceremony at 
the Brass Nail. Aug. 27. She 
received a certificate for 
completing the two year 
course.

Terry Guthrie, depart
ment chief technologist, 
gave an address entitled 
“ The Patient". Dr. Buerk 
Williams, medical director 
for the school, presented 
Yolanda for graduation. An 
awar<^ for outstanding 

' achievement was spon
sored by Squidd. DuPont 
and Kodak also helped to 
support the festivities.

Dear Abby

Husband too 'busy' for his wife

W ho Win Help 
You Clean Out 
Your Garage? 
Want Adt WUU 
Ph6ne 263-7331

Yolaada De La Oarsa
M s. G a rza  now is 

em ployed by Malone- 
H o^n  Radiology Depart
ment. She will take (he Na
tional Registry exam in 
October.

BSSH employees 
efforts fecognized

Recognition for outstan
d ing a ttendan ce and 
dedication was given to 
Food Service emptoyees at 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
^ g .  23. Awards were 
l^ % ^ ted  by -Peggy S. 
Williams, acting chief of 
m anagem ent, D ebb ie 
Owens, manager, and 
Peter Hansen, manager.

Plaques for perfect at
tendance were presented to 
Edna Green for seven 
years, Gertie Newton for

Employees with three 
days or less absenteeism 
were given letters of com
mendation. Receiving let
ters were Pat Alshiemer, 
C a r m e n  C h a v a r r i a ,  
Georgia Cross, Jean Ford,^ 
Johnnie Ray Gardner, 
Zadie Winters, Florida 
Woodard, Kay Conner, 
Barbara Cordes, Sharon 
Osbum, Wanda Pineda and 
Bobby Shockley.

Certificates and letters 
of appreciation for dedica-

four years. Obie AUen for tion were presented to 
two years, and Verna Velma Talkington and
Ashford for one year. Part- 
time employees presented 
cerUTicates were Blanch 
L a ver io , F lo rid a  M c
Calister, Mary Henry and 

lie JacksOT.

Karen Christian. Robert 
von Rosenberg, assistant 
superintendent, and Tom 
Morrison, assistant person
nel director, were present 
for the ceremony.pendic

Parental involvement vital ̂ *

to q u a li^  day-care centers
One sign of a quality day 

care center is a philosophy 
of parent involvement. If a 
d ay-ca re  d ire c to r  or 
teacher does not want the

parent to observe or be in
volved, this may be a 
negative sign, m rs P « lo m  
Stegelin, a familjr life  
ed i^ tion  specialist. /

DEAR ABBY: This June was our 15th wedding an
niversary. My husband told me he was so busy that I 
should just go and buy myself something. (Was I sup
posed to buy my own car^ too?)

Two days later, my boss asked me to run an errand 
for him on my lu i^  hour. 1 nearly rear-ended the car 
ahead of me when I saw my “ too busy" husband get
ting out in front of a very nice restaurant with a woman 
be works with.

When I asked him about it that night, he became 
furious and accused me of “ spying" on him. (In broad 
daylight on a busy street — this is “ spying” ? ) Then he 
said be took her to lunch to celebrate her 10th year with 
the company. 1 can’t describe my hurt.

Abby, he Adn’t forget our anniversary. It just wasn't 
important to him. Later he said he was sorry and 
wanted to make it up to me by hopping in the sack. He 
got angry when I couldn’t respond. I didn’t feel I was 
made love to — I felt used.

I ’m tired of being nu^rried to this thoughtless, insen
sitive man. He won’t change. Am I e poor sport for 
wanting to throw in the towel?

FED UP IN SAN DIEGO
DEAR FED UP: No. Just be sure it’s what you want 

to do. But first give counseling a chance — it couid 
save your marriage. I f  it’s hopeiess. then throw the 
towei in — and your “ too busy" husband out.

It It it
DEAR ABBY; I ’m only 25 years old and have been 

married three times. My first marriage lasted three 
years. My second marriage ended after only 30 days, 
and I am now in my third marriage to a man I do not 
love. ' y

I am expecting a baby any time now, which, by the 
way, does not belong to the man I ’m married to. Now 
all of a sudden the man who fathered this child (I  love

PTA kicks off 
cairipaign
Big Spring C^ty (Council'

PTA announces the kick
off of the 1983-84 PTA 
membership drive cam
paign to be held Sept. 8 
through Oct. 12.

T h e  m e m b e r s h i p  
chairmen at the local 
elementary schools a re ,
Bauer—Marcie Rogers at 
2 8 3 - 6 3 8 4 ;  C o l l e g e  
Heights—Sandy Griffin at 
2 8 7 - 5 8 8 8 ;  K e n t 
wood—E vangeline An
drews at 267-2624; Mar- 
c y—Debbie Burton at 
287-1289; Moss—Sheila,I 
M icM  « t  a"
W ashington—M argaret 
Gilstrap at 263-1037.

him dearly, Abby) wants to marry me. The problem is 
. the man to whom I am married b eeves  that marriage 

is for better or for worse 'til death do us part. Well, 1 
don’t want to wait that long. Besides, I want better, 
and better for me is to get out of this nuuriage and 
marry the man I love.

What should I do, Abby? Take a fourth walk down 
the aisle with the man I ’ve loved since high school, or 
remain trapped in a loveiess marriage?

A 12-YEAR-FAN IN FLORIDA
DEAR FAN: I think you’re already made your 

choice. A marriage usually stands a better chance 
when you’re married to the one you love — especially 
when he’s the father of your child.

o o *
DEAR ABBY; My boyfriend and I are both 21 and 

want to get married, but we can’t find a minister who 
will marry us because neither one of us belongs to a 
church.

I know we could go down to the city hail and get mar
ried by a judge or a justice of the peace, but we are 
both Christians and want a religious ceremony.

We can't afford to join a church just yet. C!an you 
please help us?

IVIELMA AND FRANK
DEAR T. AND F.; Yes. Go to the Salvation Army 

and tell the people there what you’ve told me. Every 
commission^ officer of the Salvation Army Is an or
dained Christian minister, authorized to perform mar
riage ceremonies that will be legal and binding In 
every state In the United States. Good luck and God 
bless. o e  *

Problems? Everybody has them. What are yours? 
Write to Abby, P.O. Box 389a. Hollywood. CaUf. 99838. 
For a personal reply, please enclose a stomped, self- 
addressed envelope.

^  Odds ’N En<Ends Telt City 
Rock Maple Headboards

Priced Jo Sell Nowl 
been diacontinued by the Factory.

ir :- '»  .- - ■ -  T ’
-t

Fu« or O u o o n * F u M  or Ouoon 
SIzo sizo

Rog. 8193.50 R«(r82l7.50
Now *129.00 Now 4129.00

3 iei30H King Sizo Hoadboords 
Rog. 8298.00...........  ............. Now *159.00

Sovoral Odd Twin Hoodboards And 
Ono CompMo FuN Sizo Bod.

Also, Spocial Purcbaao 
Simmons Annivorsary Innorapring 

Mottroos and B o x in g  Sols
Sol FuN S izo........................................... *109.(X)
Sol Quaon Sizo....................................... *279.00
Sol King S iz o ......................................... *379.(X>

‘Nfo BoNotw In Big Spring”

r A K . T i : K . s  n  u M T i  Ki

J^nnivevsary Qale

-n- *TT -
l/j

T O U R  C H O IC Egal.

EVERYTHIIK! stereo sound Amplî Ltiorî
Video Monitor Capability and much more,..

8 'Tf'Oi ^Oiran’ '>

. A -1 0 0 ;,„,

(Hassle 99*’ Interior 
Flat Latex Wall Paint 
reg. 1 17.99 gal C l a s s i c  9 9

I f l / A r L P A i l ^ ^

New 1984
25" ^ ^ ’ " ' " ' " a d v a n c e d

A -100 Exterior Flat 
Latex House fif 'Trim Paint 
(P e rm a  W h ite  O n ly ), reg. $18.99 * . t

Colors and Bright White $10.99 gal.
Ouaranlee or llmltod warranty on ail Sherwin Williams t»aUn8B See label for details All paint shown offers one ooat ooverage, applied as directed

THE S fA Jm  SET
THE COLOR TV WITH A COi^PUTER BRAIN

1

DECORATOR^SERIES

TH E  M M N T E B *  SZ2S7W  
LHtramodern sfyimg SimuWed ^  L a w  A a  
D m s c  WikHJt too Black bate ^  ^
Brushed Aluminum cotor tnm • 1 2 9 5 0 ^ . . - .

Advarfced Space Phone 
¥wth Auto-Owling lets you 
program Iwo favorite phone 
numbers lor automalN; 
dialing (rom-lbe remote 
control unit Re-Oial feature 
gulomaticalty remembers" 
number when line is busy

New Z-Tach Chassis 
New Computer Brain 

New Video Filter

PRPIPeak Resolution 
Peture) O c u il
New 178 Channel Tuning*

New On-Screen Channel 
Number and Time Display

New Timed-Entry Channel 
____________________ Selection

crwsx:n • 1 2 9 5 H m - .  New Single Shielded UHF/
VHF/CATV Input 

New Redi-Plug

New Remote Antenna 
Switch Accesaory (optional)

PLUS
Tri-Focut Picture Tube 
Advanced Color Sentry

Z E N I T H -  
T H E  q u a l i t y  
(K )E S IN  
B E FO R E TH E  
N AM E G O E S  O N

Clawcstyling Paeanvanears A a  l o w  A .
yiood and simuialad wood

SZ2S77P
O a m cW yHng Pacy  v y i 

awod and swiuiaiad« 
piaducis Picanoolorl

AaLow Aa

*129S«i.

Snd. B d l of WaUooverlng

FBEE!
when 3rou hay one eln^e roll 
at reg. price.
• Select from All In-Stock Patterns.
• All In-Stock patterns are first quality.
• 1984 Patterns Exclusively at Sherwin-Williams TODAY!
(All wallcoverings packaged In double and triple rolls" In 5)tock not available In aJl 
stores Close outs and markdoams not on saJe )

All Simple Books 30% OIT (Coordinate fabrics found In sample

Thompson’s* 
Water Seal*

SAVE^$S.OO
with rebate ‘  

coupon
GE Silicone II 
Home ETo’“ Caulk

brxikfi available at our everyday low prloe )

SAVE $8.00
Iliirmby'B'

o N ir g g *
TVfln Pack ,,̂ i— 
Roller 
Covers
reg. $1.99

Furniture
Refinisher qt.

reg. $11.99

6' Aluminum StepTadder

$

WINDOW TREATMENTS
i

OFF80%
Del M ar 1"
Mini Blinds and 
Perfect Tbuch™ 
Woven Wood Shades
(All vnndrjw Installation extra>

tk a n K i

Wagner* 200 
Heavy Duty 
Power Painter
$ 9 9 . 9 9
rag $139.90 

INCLUDF.S A0CE88ORIES y

3 1 » 9
reg. $49.99

16’Aluminum  
Extension 
Ladder, #716

reg. $59.99

q h ;

l i t

f urniture 
110 Mam 
267 2631

sm
MardwAf# Appliance*

Spring Hardware

C 1983, The  Sherw ln -WlUlams Co

l ’’r a r
V m  jroar THBA, IfMtoTCard or our 

hW llllnM  elutrge pton.

A S K  S H B B W m -W n iTilA M B
BAIR ENDS SBFrSMBBR B4THI
Check your local store for Labor Day hour»».

Now Open In O u r New Location
400 E. 3rd Street 

Big Spring 
263-7377
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'Circus of the Stars' leads Top 10 ratings vote
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Barbie BmUn, n y ii«  

through the air with the greatest of ease, beat out a 
Burt Reynolds movie and “ 30-20’ ’ as CBS’ “ Circus of 
the Stars" led the Top 10 Nielsen parade for the week 
ended Aug. 28.

M ick ^  Rooney was ringmaster of the two-hour, 
seventh annual circus, originally telecast last 
December. It finished fifth in the ratings at that time.

CBS was first in the ratings for the fourth straight 
week, although it was challenged by a sudden upturn in 
the fortunes of ABC. ABC had four straight weeks in 
third place. NBC was third, but overall it was a tight 
race with the three networks separated by only one- 
half a rating point.

CBS had a network average of 13.1 in the A.C. 
Nielsen Co. survey. ABC had 12.8 and NBC had 12.6. 
The networks say this means that in an average prime
time minute 13.1 percent of the nation’s television 
homes were tuned to CBS.

’The circus special featured a display of daring and 
showmanship by 35 guest stars. Linda Blair entered 
the cage with a number of lions and tigers. Ethan 
Phillips did a handstand on a sway pole nine stories 
high, and Todd Bridges, Jamie Lyn Bauer, Judy 
Landers, Lesley Aletter a ^  Ms. Benton were the dar
ing young people on the flying trapeze.

CBS’ flnt-place finish was no guarantee of 
dominating the Top 10. That honor went to third-place 
NBC, which had four shows at the top. CBS and ABC 
had three each.

Second in the ratings was ABC’s magazine show 
“ 20-20." NBC’s telecast of Reynolds’ movie “ The End” 
was third. NBC’s "The A-Team" was fourth and the 
CBS magazine show “ 00 Minutes”  was flfth.

ABC’s “ Fantasy Island”  was sixth, CBS’ “ The Jef- 
fersons”  and NBC’s “ Facts of Life”  were tied for 
seventh, NBC’s “ Knight Rider”  was ninth, and the 
ABC movie “ The Choir Boys”  was 10th.

Original summer nronranuning languished nkar the 
bottom of the ratings. CBS’ “ On the Road with Charles 
Kuralt”  was 40th, ABC’s “ Reggie”  41st, ABC’s “The 
Hamptons”  55th, ABC’s “ Eye on Hollywood”  80th and 
CBS’ “ Our Times: BUI Moyers”  61st.

At the very bottom was CBS’ animated peek at the 
wee people, “The Gnomes.”  ’The five lowest-rated 
shows in descending order were NBC’s “ The Powers of 
MatUiew Star.”  CBS’ “ Archie Bunker’s Place,”  “ NBC 
Reports: ’The Bfarvdous Machines...Expendable Peo
ple,”  NBC’s “ Casablanca”  series, and “TheGnomes.” '

Here are the top 20 programs: '
1. “ Circus of the Stars,”  CBS, a rating of 19.4 or 16.1 

million households.
2. “ 20-20,”  ABC, 18.1 or 15.0 miUion.
3. Movie-“The End,”  NBC, 17.8 or 14.8 million.

• 4. “ The A-Team,”  NBC, 17.5 or 14.5 million.
5. “ 60 Minutes,”  CBS, 16.8 or 13.9 million.
6. “ Fantasy Island,”  ABC, 16.5 or 13.7 million.

7. “The Jefferson,”  CBS. 16.3 or 13.5 million.
7. ’ne-*’Facts of Life,”  NBC, 16.3 or 13.5 mUlion.
9. “ Knight Rider,”  NBC. 16.1 or 13.4 mUlion.
10. Movie-” The Choir Boys,”  ABC, 15.8 or 18.1 

mUlion.
11. “ Simon ft Simon,”  CBS, 15.7 or 13.0 mUlion.
11. ’ne-Movie-“ The Godfather, Part I,”  NBC, 15.7 or

13.0 million.
11. ’rie-’ ’T1ie ’Two Marriages Special,”  ABC. 15.7 or

13.0 million.
14. “ FamUy Ties.”  NBC, 15.3 or 12.7 mUlion.
15. “ Trapper Jolm, M.D.,”  CBS, '15.2 or 12.6 mUlion.
16. “ Remiogton Steele,”  NBC, 15.0 or 12.49 mUUon. 
16. ’Tio-“Throe’s Company,”  ABC, 15.0 or 12.49

million.
18. “ Goodnight, Beantown,”  CBS, 14.9 or 12.41 

miUion.
19. “ The Love Boat,”  ABC, 14.8 or 12.3 mUUon.
20. “ M-A-S-H,”  CBS. 14.7 or 12.2 miUion.

Judge says 'Candy Man'trial should be reviewed
NEW ORLEIANS (A P ) — A dissenting Judge sa)rs an 

appeals court should order a review of the death 
sentence given to a man convicted of killing is 8-year- 
old son with poisoned HaUoween candy.

U.S. District Judge Jerry Buchmeyer of Dallas, the 
diasenting judge on a three-judge 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals panel, said two potential jurors may 
have been improperly disqualified in the murder trial 
of Ronald Clark O’B^an.

O’Bryan was convicted in the 1974 poisoning of his

Funeral procession 

becomes biggest 

anti-M arcos protest
MANILA, PhUippines (A P ) — ’The H-hour funeral 

march for sssasslnated opposition leader Benigno 
Aquino on Wednesday became the biggest protest ever 
against the authoritarian regime of President Ferdi
nand E. Blarcos.

Some who watched were frightened by the emotional 
demonstration. Many could hardly believe it was hap
pening in a country that has been dominated by Mar
cos for nearlv 18 years.

Aquino had been the president’s chief political rival 
until he was gunned d < ^  Aug. 21 upon arrival from 
self-imposed exile in the United States.

With Marcos’ unarmed poUce lost in the crowd, more 
than 1 miUion FUipinos marched noisUy but peacefuUy 
for 19 miles through Manila, escorting Aquino to his 
resting place.

“ Ninoy, you are not alone,”  was the dominant 
message on signs for Aquino, slain by an assassin at 
the Manila International Airport 10 days earlier.

By day’s end, a new message appear^ on signs car
ried by mourners through the streets of Manila; “ Mar
cos, you are now akme.”

Both messages were In Tagalog the national 
language.

Marcos has been in semi-seclusion for several 
weeks, emerging only occasionaUy to deny rumors 
that he is seriously iU. His palace sp^esman says he is 
in good health and has bem working on a book.

^ e r a l  foreign diplomats a t t e n d  Wednesday’s 
funeral, including U.S. Ambassador Michael 
Armacost.

But neither the president nor his wife, Imelda, at
tended the Mass, and when asked if anyone had been 
sent to represent the government, palace spokesmen 
said they couldn’t answer the question.

While the vast crowds were overwhelmingly sym
pathetic to Aquino, not everyone felt that way.

“ 17110 is terrible. It’s an insult to the government,”  
said a private security guard at an office buUding 
along Iwyside Roxas ^u levard where thousands 
waited nearly five hours in intermittent downpours to 
catch a glimpse of the cortege.

"1 think it’s frightening. I ’m afraid of what’s going to 
happen now,”  said anoUier man who refused to iden
tify himself.

“ Ask the flowers,”  said another spectator, at first 
hesitant to speak when asked what impact the mass 
outpouring of opposition to Marcos would have. Then 
he added, tears in his eyes, “ It’s beautiffil.”

(regions of students from several universities march
ed ahead of the truck carrying A<;^no’s casket. 'They 
sang protest songs, chanted such slogans as,I “ Marcos,
Hitler, dictator, puppet,”.and waved banners.

It was the largest student demonstration in Manila 
since Marcos declared martial law in 1972. The presi
dent lifted martial law in 1981 but retained may of the 
powers he held throughout military rule.

Row upon row of young men and women, each group 
from a different school, marched the route.

“ Marcos should realize that it is time for him to go, 
but of course he won’t,”  said Macapagal, a Liberal 
Party member who was president from 1962 to 1965, 
when he was defeated by Marcos.

son, Timothy, who died after eating Halloween^andy 
ttot had been laced with cyanide.

But Buchmeyer said in his dissent filed Tliesday, 
four days after the appeals court denied O’Bryan a 
new trial, said the 5th circuit should consider one of 
two possible courses.

He said the court should order U.S. District Judge 
Ross Sterliim of Houston to hold a bearing on whether 
the potentiu jurors should have been excluded, or it 
should order a new trial to consider only O’Bryan’s

punishment.

U.S. district judges Carolyn Randall of Houston and 
nbotham of Dallas, in their majority rul-Patrick Higgenbotl 

ing, had said the potential jurors were properly 
dismissed.

The defense said the potential jurors opposed the 
death penalty, but that did not make them ineligiblo. 
The majority ruling agreed that each had nude it un
mistakably clear he would not yote the death penalty, 
no matter what the crime.

I that two of them — identified on
ly as Wells and Pfeffer — never absolutely, une
quivocally, positively said they would never vote the 
death p e ^ ty .

A hearing would clear up the matter, he said, and if 
it developed that they were not absolu^y opposed to 
the death penalty, then a new trial on punishment 
would have to be held.

Under the “ Witherspoon”  rule, only potential jurors 
who would never vote the death p e ^ ty  may be ex
cluded from capital punishment trials.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoataaa:

Watch-Yorn- ,. Mrs. Joy
; S ocia l Sdcurlly 
* NiimBara.1h tfia  ^

Fortenberry
‘ CtgaalfldcLFhflh*..: Ml cOTBDwnM newooniea

OtosUng iwvtc. ki a IMd 
where eiperlefice eounte for

B ig S p ^ ^ n g H e n d ^
Meuhe end eodefdctlon. 

1207 Lloyd 2SS-200S

“ I've never in my life seen anything like this,”  said 
Diosdado Macapagal, 73, the onlylbong former presi- ' 
dent, who was among the mounfera.

PRE-LABOR DA Y
c.

2 2 : 9 9 R E G .: 3 0 .00

MISSES' JUMPERS
A. Choose from square necks, funnel 
necks and double breasted jumper 
styles in assorted colors. Sizes 6 to 20.

30% OFF R E G .: 22.00 
71.00

TRANSITIONAL MISSES’ 
COORDINATES
B. From Russ, Act III, Catalina and 
Koret. Jackets, shirts, parrts, blouses, 
T-shirts and shorts. Sizes 8 to 18.

14.99 R E G .: 20 .00

COLORFUL SLICKERS
C. Lightw^ht jackets in your choice of 
printed linings. Available in black, kelly 
green, grape and red. S, M, L.

12.99 R E G .: 20 .00

JUNIOR OXFORD 
SHIRTS
D. Polyester/cotton oxford cloth shirts. 
Choose from white, blue, pirik, yellow, 
red, navy and kelly green. Sizes 5 to 13.

24.99 R E G .: 32 .00

SMART PARTS 
JUNIOR TROUSERS
E. Belted trousers in 100% polyester 
Available in fall and basic fashion colors. 
Junior sizes 5 to 13.

29.99 R E G .: 34 .00

PLEATED TROUSERS
F. From Counterparts. Misses’ belted 
double pleat French canvas trousers 
with side pockets. Asst, colors. &16.

9.99-13.99 riSci
BYN MAR PULL-ON 
PANTS & PRINT TOPS

2 2 .0 0

G. Poly ponte puHop pants and colortui 
keyed tops in basic and fashion colors. 
Sizes 10 to 20. Not in all stores.

12.99 R E G .: 18.00

JUNIOR SWEATERS
Acrylic sweaters for juniors. Choose from 
kelly, red, blue, fuchsia, canary. 
Available in S, M, L. (Not shown.)

14.99 R E G .: 20 .00

MISSES’ ACRYLIC 
SHETLAND SWEATERS
Saddle shoulder and crew neck styling. 
Heather grey, ivory, red, navy and 
emerald. S, M, L. (Not shown.)

SHOP OUR PRE-LABOR DAY SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY. 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 3. AND 5. WHERE YOU’LL FIND TREMENDOUS VALUES ON 
APPAREL FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY! COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION. Becdls
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Sewage potluting 
California beach

a . r

F IR S T  IN  S P A C E  —  Mission spocialist 
Astronaut Guion S. Bluford J r . ,  right 
and crowm ato Oslo A . Gardner, loft, 
aro shown as they go through the "D o c 
t o r 's "  office a b o a rd  the Shuttle

Challenger. Bluford 1s the first black to 
go into space. A t lower right is Mission 
Specialist W illiam  E . Thornton, the 
"Doc.*/

IM PERIAL BEACH, Calif. (A P ) -  
Mexican sewage polluting this once 
popular stretch of beach in Southern 
California has created a disaster for 
tourism, ad it will only get worse in the 
coming years, say motel owners and the 
mayor.

Since 1969, Imperial Beach has had 
periodic beach quarantines due to raw 
sewage flowing across the border, but 
this summer has been the worst ever, of
ficials say. Ten miles of beaches, from 
the Mexican border to the Silver Strand 
State Park, have been contaminated.

*T had $4,000 in cancellations this 
morning,”  Bob Kaul, a beach front 
motel owner, said recently. "People 
who were due in the morning called up 
at the last minute because their frientte 
told them about it or they read about it 
in tbe papers.”

Kaul said his business losses since 
Aug. 5, when the beach was quarantin
ed, has “ been an absolute, 100 percent 
dieter.”

Imperial Beach Mayor Brian Bilbray 
said the problem wiU only get worse 
unless something is done alwut Mexican 
sewage.

"In  m> estimation, we’ve got a time 
bomb ticking, and when the bomb goes

off, i f  will take everything south of La 
Jolla,”  Bilbray said.

“ 'The problem is going to double in 
size in the next five to 10 years because 
Tijuana is going to double in size.”

Bilbray said he’s not optimistic that 
Tijuana will be able to solve its sewage 
problems soon, despite a recent accord 
signed by President Reagan and Mex
ican Prraident Miguel de la Madrid 
pledging cooperation in the matter.

In addition, there is a good chance 
Southern California will be hit by heavy 
rains again this winter, meteoi^ogists 
have predicted. Then more sewage 
could be flushed from the ’Ha Juana 
River into the ocean said Mike McCann, 
senior state water resources control 
engineer.

McCann said another wet season 
could result in more water releases 
from two reservoirs, Barrett Dam in 
San Diego county and Rodriguez Dam in 
Mexico, which would increase the 
sewage flow through the river.

So far, the problem at Imperial Beach 
has not affected tourism farther north, 
said A1 Reese, public gffairs director the 
the San Diego Convention and Visitors 
Bureau.
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PRE-LABOR DA Y

7.99
OCEAN PACIFIC. 
HOBIE T-SHIRTS
REG.: 11.00 Young men’s short 
sleeve screen p>rint T-shirts from 
O.P and Hobie. 100% cotton in 
assorted fashion & basic colors. 

Sizes S, M, L. XL.

■ I

99.99- 
159.99

SAVE
25.00-110.00 

ENTIRE ST( 
MEN’S SUITS

Our entire stock of men’s suits! 
Selection includes famous makers 

like Botany 500, Palm Beach, 
Nino Cerruti, Ratner, Beall Park, 

Jeffrey Brown and nxxe!
125 0014000 SALE 
145 0016000 SAU 
165 00190.00 SAU 
195 00210 00 SALE 
215 0 0230 00 SALE 
2350025000 SALE 
255 00270 00 SALE

99.99 
109 99 
119 99 
129 99
139.99 
149 99 
159 99

7BB

13 99
lEVrS® JEANS 

FOR MEN
Men’s 1CX)% cotton denim jeans. 

Choose from t)OOt cut or straight leg 
styles. Available in sizes %  to 42. 

Buy now and save on Levi's* jeans!

12.99
FAMOUS MAKER 

STRIPE KNITS
REG.: 18.50-23.(X). Choose from a 
great selection of stripe knits in cot- 

ton/polyester fabrics. Available in 
assorted colors. Sizes S, M, L XL.

12.99
ARROW 

DRESS SHIRTS
Values to 21.00. Long sleeve dress 

shirts in assorted fancies and solids. 
Polyester/ebtton. Available in 

14^-17 neck sizes.

25% OFF
HANES BASICS
Our entire stock of Aanes 100% 
cotton underwear. Briefs 28-44, 

boxer shorts 32-44, A shirt &  
V-neck T-shirts S, M, L, XL Stock 

up now and ^ave at 25% off!

SHOP OUR PRE-LABOR DAY SALE JHURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 3, AND 5, WHERE YOU’LL FIND TREMENDOUS VALUES. ON 
APPAREL FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILYI CXJME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION. BeoU s
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G U A R D IA N  A N G E L S  —  L iM  Sllwa, national director 
of tlM Guardian Angalt, walks with another mem ber of 
the group on patrol in Joliet, III., recently. The citizens' 
protection group started patrols Tuesday in the wake 
of 17 slayings in the area in the past two months. ,

Skipping meoLs 
may hurt kids

BOSTON (A P ) — Youngkters who skip meals 
because they are afraid of getting fat may slow or per
manently stunt their growth and delay their sexual 
development, a study has found.

Although doctors have long recognized that poor 
nutrition is dangerous during childlraod, the resear 
chers say their report is the first to identify fear of 
obesity as a cause of short stature and delayed 
puberty.

The researchers described 14 youngsters, most of 
them from affluent families, who failed to go through 
adolescence or grow because they skipped meals and 
did not get enough calories.

“ ’The most important pressure was a desire to be 
slim and lean and remain attractive,”  said Dr. F:ma 
Lifshitz, one of the researchers.

One youngster was permanently stunted, but the rest 
grew and matured after switching to normal diets.

Results of the study, conducted at North Shore 
University Hospital in Manhasset, N.Y., were publish 
ed in Thursday’s New England Journal of Memcine.

'The researchers are unsure how common the pro
blem is. But Lifshitz said a survey being conducted at a 
high school shows thst up to 3 percent of the students 
appear to be short because of poor nutrition.

'nie children in the Manhasset study, who ranged in 
age from 9 to 17, had sought medical help because they 
were "late bloomers,”  Lifshitz said. "They were not 
going into adolescence al an age when most of their 
f r ie i^  were zooming up,”  he said.

Unlike victims of the self-starvation disorder called 
anorexia nervosa, these youngsters did not appear to 
be dangerously malnourished. Instead, Lifshitz said, 
" ’Fhey all looked like short kids.'’

Most of the children came from homes in which thin
ness was highly valued. Even after the problem was 
identified, some parents were reluctant to feed them 
more. One mother worried that she would ’ ’end up with 
a short, fst son”  when the diet therapy was over

'The youngsters’ fear of fat was eventually outweigh 
ed by worry that they would be short and not develop 
sexually.

When treatment started, the patients were eating 
between 32 percent and 91 percent of (heir recommend 
ed daily calortes. Many were not getting enough pro 
tein. ’Three ate mostly candy bars and junk food, while 
the rest avoided these snacks.

'Their yearly weight gain averaged three pounds and 
their growth was ta t  over one inch. After they started 
eating properly, they put on 24 pounds a year and grew 
nearly three Inches.

The most severely affected was a I7-year-old boy 
who was five feet tall and weighed 72 pounds In the 
next year and a half, he grew six inches and put on 50 
pounds.

Except for one girl who was permanentiv stunted,'  
Lifshitz said all the others appeared to be developing 
well during three years of followup

‘T m  fairly sure they will reach an acceptable 
h e i^ t,”  he said. “ It’s very hard to judge whether they 
will be the naturally determined height they were 
meant to have.”

LADIES 
IMCA FITNESS

B01 OWENS ST.

Aerobic Dance
MON., WED., FRI. 9 to 10/12:15 to 12:45

MON., WED. THURS. 
4:30-5:30/5:30-6:30/6:30-7:30

Aqua Exercise
(Wstar Exarcta)

MON., WED., FRI. 10:30 A.M.
MON., WED., THURS. 7:30 p.m. 

TU ES., THURS., FRI. 0:00 a.m.

Body Toning (Not Body Building)

TU ES ., THURS. 7:00 to 7:45

S P E C IA L
1/2 OFF Monthly Feo. 

ClatMt Start Sapt. 6. R^latar Nowl
BabysIWtng tta  a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
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WISCONSIN DELLS, Wii. (A P ) — The m a i l e r  at 
Ron and Judy’s Anuaement Park in this tourist town 
says he has “ no idea”  who planted flve bombs that 
coiild have turned offices, a “ Haunted Blansion”  and a 
souvenir stand into “a fireball."

All that prevented the bombs from going off were 
faulty timers, police said Wednesday. They were found 
before any patrons could be admitted to the park, 
authorities sidd.

“ We have absolutely no idea who did it,”  said Ken 
Foster, operatkms manager for Riverview Boat Lines, 
which runs the park. “ We are at a loss to explain it.”

But police officer Brett Anderson said, “ We’ve got 
some iMds and some thoughts on the investigation.”  
He refused to daborate.

The bombs failed to detonate because the gauge of 
wire used on each timer was too heavy for the delicate 
equipment, assistant Wisconsin police chief
FYank Schoeninger said. (

All the timers stopped witldh 21 minutes of detona
tion, police said, one with only four minutes left. The 
bombs were set to go off around midnight Tuesday, 
police said.

“ If they had gone off, they would have created a 
firetudl, blown out the walls and destroyed the com- 
p l « , ”  said Bfichael Olson, member of a bomb squad 
that defused the devices after they were found.

Bonnie Bates of Reedsburg, an office worker at the 
park, discovered the first bomb when she heard ticking 
and saw a strange package near the park office door 
about 40 minutes before the park was to open.

“ When I looked at it my first impression was that it 
looked like a bomb but I  Just was dumbfounded,”  Mrs. 
Bates said.

Patrons were turned away during a search, wfaicb 
ended after investigators uncovered the fifth bomb 
more than three hours later. ^

Bill Farmer, son of the park owner, found the third 
bomb when be tripped over it in the attk of the 
Haunted House.

Butch Steinhorst, chief deputy with the Sauk County 
Sheriff’s department, said the bomb discovered 
Mrs. Bates had about three minutes left on the timer. 
He said the timers on the other bombs showed 21 
minutes, 10 minutes, five minutes and four minutes re
maining before detonation.

Steinhorst indicated the bombs themselves may give 
authorities a place to start becaum the materials used 
to make them were new and therefore may be traced.

“ I  think we can get some pretty good leads of the 
evidence, off the bombs themselves,”  Steinhorst said.

Olson sa id  the in cend iary dev ices  w ere 
sophisticated, “ right out of the book.”

The bombs were found near the park office, in the 
Haunted Mansion attraction and near a souvenir shop, 
all wood-frame structures.

The amusement park has known mischief as the 
summer tourist season winds down, but “ nothing like 
this,”  Foster said.

Anderson said the bombs could have destroyed all 
three buildings. '

C A R  O F  S T O N E  —  A  workman inspects a 34-ton 
gronito roplica of a 1VS2 M orcodts Bom  2400 limousine 
model, at the Rosadala Cemetery in Linden. N .J . on 
Wednesday, which serves as part of a mem orial to a

young man wdio died two years ago. Th e  stone 
sculpture was commissioned by David Tse, a Now  
York City businessman, for between $120,000 and 
$2S0,00e in m em ory of his younger brother Raymond.

Car of stone graces grave site
LINDEN, N.J. (A P ) — A  36-ton granite replica of 

a 1962 Mercedm-Benz limousine has found its final 
parking space — in a graveyard by the tomb of the 
Doy to whom it is dedicated.

‘̂ It looks like something Leonardo da Vinci would 
do,”  said Marion Brozowski. secretary-treasurer at 
Rosedale Memorial Park. “ It ’s magnificent
workmanship. The detail is phenomenal.’

‘ ' 1 took three stonecutters 17The monument, which i 
months to complete, is an inch-for-inch reproduc
tion o f the elegant limousine, right down to the 
distinctive Mercedes Benz insignia on the hubcaps. 
There are only a few things missing, including a 
Mercedes ornament on the hood and a side-view 
mirror — purposely left o ff to deter vandals.

“ It looks like a regular car. It has windshield 
wipers, a name on the license plate. It's better than 
a regular Mercedes,”  said Terri Nuzzo, a secretary 
at the cemetery.

The name on the license plate is Ray Tse, who 
died in 1961 aC the age of IS.

The monument was commissioned by Tse’s 
brother, David, a New York City businessman who 
reportedly paid freun $120,000 to $250,000 for the 
memorial.

The granite Mercedes arrived Tuesday on a flat
bed thick from a Vermont manufacturer and was 
lowered onto a 17-ton slab amid the trees and tradi
tional headstones at the sprawling* 120-acre 
cemetery in this northern N fir  Jersey conununity.

Officials of the cem eteiV  the monument com
pany and members of the-rse family who were at 
the graveyard Wednesday declined to discuss the 
monument or release any information, including 
where the family is from.

But according to those involved in the project, the 
older Tse apparently had once promised to buy his 
brother a car but never got the chance to do so.

Koch Monument Co. of Hackensack hired the 
Rock of Ages granite company to sculpt the car 
from a 66-ton granite block cut in a quarry in Barre, 
Vt., which is known as the granite capital of the 
world. The stonecutters usmI blueprmts of the 
model and a real-life Mercedes to duplicate the car 
in granite.

“ It was the hardest job I have done in my life,”  
said Dante Rossi, one of the stonecutters who work
ed on the car.

Teachers feel 
burnout, study 
reveals

DETROIT (A P ) -  Near
ly half of the teachers in 
U.S. urban schools feel 
“ burned out and trapped” 
in their Jobs, according to a 
socio lo^t’s study.

A s t i ^  of 3,500 teachers 
in Houston, the nation’s 
fifth-largest school district, 
indicates 40 percent are 
“ burned out — discourag
ed, alienated,”  University 
of Houston sociology pro
fessor Anthony G ary 
Dworkin said Wemtesday.

Dworkin discussed his 
five-year study during the 
78th annual meeting tk the 
Am erican Socio logica l 
Association, meeting in 
Detroit. The conference, 
attended by about 2,800 
sociologists, continues 
through Sunday.

“ If 40 percent of the 
teachers in urban public 
schools are affected, that’s 
a tragedy,”  he said. “ We 
have a plethora of teachers 
who hate their Jobs, hate 
the kids, don’t like to teach 
but have no salable skills to 
enter another job market.”

The Michigan Education 
Association had no figures 
corresponding exactly to 
those in Dworkin’s study. 
However, at least one 
teacher in Michigan each 
day suffers some type of 
m e n t a l  or  p h y s i c a l  
b r e a k d o w n  or  qui t s  
because of “ burnout," ac
cording to the association.

Burnout  is highest  
among young teachers, 
Dworkin said, noting that 
the classic case is that of a 
white female under 35. 
Older teachers usually 
learn over time how to 
cope,”  he said.

Being a wnite teacher in 
a predominantly black or 
Hispanic school district 
adds to a sense of racial 
isolation, he said, adding 
that older black teachers 
are the least likely to bum 
out.
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G o t i h ^
JEWELERS

sale
SAVE 25% TO 5 0 %

Cultured 
PEARL RINGS 
in14Kt.Gold 
SAVE 25%

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
2006 MrdwBlI Lan«

W E  A R E  C A U G H T  W IT H  T O O  
M U C H  “ I N V E N T O R Y ”

-O ' Tim

CIUR-IIT
O N C E  IN A 
L IF E T IM E  

P R IC E S

SM B
S T O R E W ID E

S A V IN G S

R E C L IN E R
R«g. $279.95

Sale 5149®®
Two-Tooa FabOc 
Brown or Qotd.

Sofa, Loveseat, 
and Chair

Reg. $2399.96

Sale ®959*®
Harculon Fabric. 

Comraatmg Back A Seal PiNow.

4-Piece
Bedroom Suite

R«g. $1799.95

Sale ®899®®
•Oroaaar, Hulcb, Mirror, Chaal, Full or
UUMfi rtMOeXMeu.

•SsNd OMi a Oak Vanaars

MONTHS

INTEREST

4 Drawer
Chest

Special
B u y

Walnut & 
Pine Finish 

Limited Quantity

52” Ceiling 
Fan With Light

Reg. $299.96

Sale ®99*®
•Two VartaMa Spaad

----*fWWfWIDI9
UMITEO QUANTITY

Sleeper Sofa
Reg. $049.95

Sale ®299®®
•Comawporary Slyta 
•Popcom SUlcb Harculon 
•Ragular Siza Bad

Sofa
Reg. $1299.96

Sale ®549®®
•Country Slyla 
•Oak Trim 
•Braaa Trim

IN BIG S P R IN G -S W O P  AT GORDON’S: Big Spring Mall, 
1801 East F.M. 700 • Also visit Gordon's in Abilene, Midland, 
Odessa, San Angelo and throughout Texas • Shop Gordon’s 
Coast to Coast.

NO
INTEREST

FOR
6 MONTHS

3B-0630

With Approved Credit 
Furniture and Ac 
ce tto rla e  O nly With 
Purchaae 01 $1,000 00 Or 
More

I n
1* (j* Cr'-'tor pi.Tl. • I ■ I
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'Boys Town' Silent P artn ers BtgSpring(Texa8)Herald. Thurs.,Sept. 1.1963 11-A

style is unique
NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico (A P ) — The tmaginatioo 

conjures up all sorts of illusiooB when someone says 
“ red-light district.’ *

Bosomyy'ifoihen in tight sUt skirts and low-cut 
blouses leaning voluptuously against a wall. Shoddy 
hotel rooms and cheap liquor.

Giggles and goggles trxxn the college boys, furtive 
glances from the businessmen. Lota of m a k ^  and lit
tle time to waste. “

Or, maybe, long Mack negligees kissing curving 
hips. A  crjrstal glass of fine ho^-co lored  bourbon and 
a dapper pianist playing “ Stanlust”  in an elegant 
Victorian-style parlor.

Nuevo Laredo's “ Boys Town”  offers another 
fantasy.

Perhaps its unique style has something to do with the 
policeman who waves customers on in and then casual
ly returns to his evening paper.

Despite the Latin and American musk that wafts out 
of the brothels, it’s quieter here because most the pro
stitutes speak only Spanish whik many of Qieir 
customers talk Texan.

“ We know why they’re here,”  prostitute Nubia San
ches says in Spanish.

This huge red-light district, cloistered inside a stone
walled compound, is in fact jiist a coUectioo of IS or so 
bars that happen to provide women along with the 
boose.

Skip the nervous excitement of seeking illicit sex. 
It’s legal. No one here is pretending there’s reason for 
scandal.

Just lay down your $25 or $90 and wander off to a 
private room with one of the 100 or so women that work 
the zone.

It won’t always be this easy for the hundreds of Tex
ans who come all the way from the Panhandle and 
elsewhere to Hnd good times and willing women at 
Boys Town.

“ I ’m sure, in the long ruD^U will close,”  says Ramon 
Salido, Tamaulipas state toiMop secretary to Nuevo 
Laredo.

Its survival is attributed to Madidn.Iiartha Cudlar 
and other bar owners in the sone who are battling the 
state in court to stay in business.

Ms. Cuellar claims the sone brings tourists into the 
dty, keeps prostitutes from walking the streets, en
sures the women are free from diseaae and provides a 
“ necessary”  sexual outlet for men.

A year and a half ago, Tamaulipas Gov. EmiHo Mar
tinez Manatou launched a morality campaign and set 
out to shut down all the prostitution zones in Us state, 
which borders Texas from north of Laredo along the 
Rio Grande to Brownsville.

Smaller Boys Towns in Nuevo Progreso, Resmosa 
pnd Matamoros along the border have gone 1^ the 
wayside. Some of their prostitutes now work in Nuevo 
Laredo.

H ie once-thriving hotbed of sexual activity in 
Matamoros has been renamed the zone of “ Social 
Rebirth”  but not much has been reborn there.

“ We ( t e ’t advertise the red-light district,”  says 
Salido. “ m  don’t send brochures. If people come, th ^  
want to use it.”

That’s Just about the way it works. 
uThe cars, most beating Texas Ucense plates, must 
flidure a dark, potboteg^ealnoad tq A iU h e  tone. 
" “ They’ve talked aboot pavbig me r o ^ ”  said one 
Enredo, Texas, man. “ But who needs to?”

Once inside the compound, the drivers pass the 
police station, the gynecologists’ offke, which the 
women say they must visit regularly, and the small 
private cabanas where the women conduct their 
business.

A woman, wearing a scanty black teddy, reclines 
alone on her bed. Her full figure glows in v i t ^ y  under 
the aura of a soft red ll^ t .

Then come the bars, bearing bright neon signs that 
flash “ Dallas Cowboys,”  “ Miramar,”  “Tamyko,”  
“ Martha’s.”

Like the prostitutes who make a living here, each 
establishment has its own personality.

One is flashy and sprited, adorned with disco lights 
and bright dance floors. Soft musk and potted plants 
lend a warm, mellow atmosphere to another. Peeling 
aluminum foil wallpaper and torn seatcoven in a third 
assures you it long ago passed its prime.

One smoky, linokum-floored honky-tonk features a 
dozen prostitutes ranging from one to 10 on the sex- 
appeal scale.

Johnny Lee sings “ looking for kve in all the wroog 
places”  from the Juke box as flve customers wearing 
dirty blue Jeans and a day’s growth of board sit drink
ing beers and looking over tte ladies.

Ms. Sanchez, a model-slim 24-year-old, sits in the 
lineup wearing a throat-hugging white knit suit and 
Just a hint of makeup on her porcelain smooth cheeks.

A skimpy lace corsst on Ma Elena Rodriguez reveals 
long, brown thighs and an ample cleavage.

Both women say they came from the Interior of Mex
ico to work in the zone because they need the money.

“ There’s no work outside. There’s secretaries, 
nurses and teachers here because there’s no work,”  
Ms. Sanchez said.

“ We all have children to support,”  said Ms. 
Rodriguez, a 27-year-old mother of three.

M o d e rn  W illiam  Te ll explains bills

H ACKENSACK, N.J. 
(A P ) — A modern-day 
William Tell had some ex
plaining to do to in
vestigators trying to piece 
togeU ^ how 400 pounds or 
$4 mllkm in shredded cur
rency wound up in the 
woods.

As matters turned out, 
the worthless $1, $5, $20 and 
$90 bills were Charles 
B ram m er’s idea of a 
perfect target.

An avid archer, Bram- 
mer bought the bale for $15 
on Sunday and left it in the 
Staib Park woods near his 
father’s home for target 
practice.

But three teen-agers ex

ploring Monday came 
across the bale which fell 
apart when they tried to lift 
it, spilling the shredded 
bills onto the ground.

SPECIAL PRICES
On

Mini Biinds 
Waii Papar 

Carpat 
Vinyi

ARNOLD’S
CARPETS

2SOS '
2$7M

Sale, Trade or Leaae
Extra nka 10,000 aq. R. shop buidktg. 000 aq.
ft. of thia in . 8 larQa ovarhoad door, 2
wHh aiac. oparatora, toading dock. In good 
location on North Hwy. 87. Cal 263-0433 or 
263-2887.

Bryant Conatructlon

JUSTA
BUMP.

DONT WORRY 
ABOUT ME. GET 

BACK TO THE BOY.

SIGN OF 
THE DAY

HURT
TMUhaidiMt

FREE DRINK
B uy a doubloburger —

' Get a FR EE  65€ drink 
B u y a ham burger —

Get a FR E E  3Sa drink
Sala^E^s Sat., Sapt. 10

Asteroid World
1200 E. 4th 

' 263-2222
CLOSED LABOR DAY

Hems AvsHabls At TOBY Family (>msra Only, thru Sept. 3fd

u n t i n g  w i t h  
l o w e r  p r i c e s !

"N

Remington's 1100 Automatic 
has the quality and features 

tou want!

Plain
Borral

you want!

2 6 4 . 9 6
iiioai.  iMSpaa A hardworking thooling v ft-

tsm that’s proven itsoK with tweet hoiKfiing and iow recoil. The 1 loO 
auto it well-balanced ortd comfortable| with a rich walnut stock aitd 
fore-end. Choose now from several choke st)4es in 12 or 20 gougo.

■ ,  I .............................. II Solid Steel
receiver, vibro-hotted action ports and double-oction slide bars that p*™ ' 
eliminate binding ortd tvristing. 12 or 20 gouge in various chokes. Cost

Mp caypan m$ Oi$8amBt StraiaB Araa

fkiln Borrel 199.99 Vsnt Rib Barrel 229.96
less mail-in Less moH-in _  _
nlt&ift:__________* 9 9 1 9 9  rtba ta l______________ * 3 0 . 0 0

M 9.99 S  199.96

4 8 . 8 8
_  ' An

ideoi firstgunl Avoilobls in 12, 
20 or 410 gougo.

r

5 6 . 9 6

Greot for target shootirtg or 
small gome hunting. Model 75  
ovoiloble at some locations. 
Reg. 64.96

1.67 
-1.67

OUR
PRICE

REFUND

YOUR 
NET PRICE FREE REFUND

NEW FREEDOM THIN MAXI-PADS.
Packaga of 12 Famlnina Protactlon Pads.

NOTEBOOK PAPER. 

200 shaat pack. Limit 4 

plaasa. Ragular 87« aach.

PEPSI CANS Six pack of 12 oz. cana. Pap
al, Dfat Papal, Papal Fraa, DIat Papal Fraa.

U N IT  4

LADIES/JUNIOR

FASHION
JEANS

CHOOSE CHIC 
OR CALVIN KLEIN 
5 POCKET STYLE  
HIQH FASHION 
JEANS 8.96

K N E E -H I
H O S IE R Y

PAIRS
FOR

Rainforoad Toa and comfort top. 
One alza. Rag. gt.18 Pkg. contalna 
2 pair.

Tkm-Zmo

Polaroifj 5.99
TIME ZERO FILM.

For SX-70 Polaroid Camarat. 
Limit 2 plaaaa.

We^re Working 
Harder. ..

. . .To Save 
You More

Family Centers Cipi^iSn. 1M3. T04V Sw n . C

AAost odvertised items ore reduced from our everydoy low orices. Artd upon their purchase, TC A Y  irwists upon your satisfaction. H you ore not happy with what you 
bought, return it. We will cheerfully eschortge it or fuNy rettmd your money. If for unforeseen reotont odvertised merchartdise it not ovoilable, we'll glodly issue o 
rainateck. We’re happy to accept your personal chock, MosterCord, Visa or cosh. tMa tsaal yao 9a ba gdad yaw ahappad TS B T.
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V  ’ ---------------- Residents glad about buy-out
J o a l h e i r o f
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C H A R IT Y  F A S H IO N  —  Actress Brooks 
Shields looks on during e charity fashion 
show she took part in Monday evening in
Rio Do Janeiro. Proceeds from the

event were to go to aid victims* of 
BraxH's drought-stricken Northeast 
region. |

Senility drug not confirmed
BOSTON (A P ) -  Followup studies at 

four medical centers fail to confirm a 
report that a widely .available drug will 
relieve the mentor;' loos and confusion 
of Alzheimer's disease, the most com
mon form of senility in the elderly.

Last March, researchers from New 
York University Medical Center said 
they were encouraged by a small ex
periment using the drug naloxone on

seven victims of the disease. Three of 
them improved substantially after 
receiving the medicine.

EUREKA, Mo. (A P ) -  
For 8-yegr-old Angela 
CapsUck, a government 
buyout of dioxin-tainted 
Timas Beach means paved 
streets to sdler skate on 
and perhapg^ no more 
nightmares about men in 
white protective suits.

For her parents, it 
means an end to payments 
on two houses and a chance 
to plan for the future.

‘We’re just happy to start 
liv in g  aga in ,”  Penny 
Capstick said Tuesday, 
after she and her husba^ 
became among the first of 
the troubled town’s proper
ty owners to agree to a 
buyout offer by the Federal 
Emergency Management 
Agency.

“ It just felt like a hun
dred pounds had been lifted 
ott our shoulders,”  she 
said.

The Capsticks are among 
nine property owners who 
have accepted appraisals 
of their property in the 
federal a ^  state govern
ments’ 136.6 million pur
chase of the community' 
along the Meramec River 
— the first time federal 
funds have been used to 
purchase an entire town 
because of contamination 
by hazardous waste.

Times Beach is one of 24 
confirmed dioxin sites in 
eastern Missouri traced to 
waste oil hauler Russell M. 
Bliss, who sprayed area 
roads with oU laced with 
the toxic chemical in the. 
early 1970s to control dust. 
Thirty-three contaminated! 
sites have been confirmedi 
statewide.

Fred Lafser, director o f! 
the state Def^rtment o fl 
Natural Resources, said I 
that the Emergency Action | 
Agency, several title com
panies and the Missouri at
torney general’s office will I 
review deeds and other! 
records for title restric
tions before the final clos
ing on the town’s property. I

’ ’ The T im es Beach

Naloxone is used to detoxify people 
who have taken overdoses of narcotics.

Dr. ^ r r y  Reisberg of New York 
University, who directed the original 
study, a g r ^  that more intensive study 
of naloxone is needed.
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buyout is moving closer to 
reality,”  Lafser said. ’ ’We 
hope actual title transfem 
wiU hegin in the next few 
weeks.

The nine represent only 
about 1 percent of the more 
than 900 individuals owning 
property In Times Beach.

“ We’re stiU in the ap
praisal process,”  said Paul 
Ward, project director of 
the buyout for the agency. 
"W e StiU have quite a few 
to go. The next step is the 
titles and after they’re 
cleared the state has to 
agree that they’re accep
table to them.”

Meanwhile, four ’Times 
Beach residents filed a 
class-actipn suit ’Tuesday 
in St. Louis Circuit Court 
against five companies, 
seeking damages for aU 
Missouri residents exposed 
to dioxin.

indevastated hy floods 
December and April.

“The house we lived in at 
the Beach only had six 
more years to go on the 
m ortgage,”  said Mrs. 
C a p a ^ . “ We’ve got 90 
years to pay on this one.

But at least the payments 
are about the same.”

“ They made us an of
fer,”  Capstick said. “ We 
accepted. It was a fair 
market offer. Now it’s time 
to get on to other things.”

Use Capsticks refused to

disclose the terms^of their 
settlement.

In February, the En
vironmental Protection 
Agency approved a plan to 
buy all property in the 
town, which is without run
ning water and has only a 
doaen families living in it.

’The suit, similar to one 
fUed in federal court in 
M arch  by the sam e 
residents, accuses the com
panies o f negligence, 
trespass, and wanton and 
reckless misconduct in 
the ir m anufacture or 
handling of dioxin.

Mrs. Capstick said that 
she and hw husband, Joe, 
who now live in nearby 
Eureka, decided almost 
immediately to accept the 
federal government’s offer 
for her home, which in ad- 
cUtion to being exposed to 
d i o x i n ,  h a d  b e e n

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
GIBSON PHARMACY

2309 Scurry
BIQ SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NO'nCE ’TO CUSTOMERS OF GIBSON PHARMACY 
BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPT. 2ND GIBSON PHARMACY W ILL  BE  
FILLING TH EIR  PRESCRIPTIONS A T B EN N ETTS  PHARMACY —  366 W. 
16th S IH E E T.

BOB AND THELM A AND TH EIR  SAME FR IENDLY STAFF W ILL BE 
TH ER E TD  SERVE YOU W ITH TH E  SAME DBUGS AND TH E  SAME 
PRICES. DAVID DRAPER W ILL STTLL BE TH ER E TD  SERVE TH E  
NEEDS OF HIS CUSTOMERS.

THIS LOCATTON W ILL BE ’TEMPORARY W HILE OUR NEW BUILDING  
IS BEING CONSTRUCTED.

S E ASK OUR CUSTOMERS TO  BEAR W ITH US DURING THIS  
SMPORARY TRANSITTON PERIOD. AS SOON AS POSSIBLE WE W ILL 

MOVE TO  A NEW LARGER BUILDING TO BE ABLE TO  SERVE YOU 
EVEN B ETTER .

STORE HOURS W ILL BE 9 A.M. TD  6 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY  
AND 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. SATURDAY.
PHONE 263-1751 ________ .

BOB & THELMA

V

Modal WWA8364

FILTER-FLO* WASHER  
IS 2 WASHERS IN ONE  
• Large basket lor family-sized 
loads. Mini-Basket'* tub lor 
delicates • 6 cycles. Including 
permanent press • 3 wash/ 
spin speeds • 4 wash/tinse' 
temperature comblnatlonk

N O W  4 7 0 0 0 n n a i K e
C h a r g e s  

F o r
M o n t h s

Welch's new look is as fresh as the 
taste. Try Grape or Strawberry 
flavors in 12 oz. cans and save 50c- * ' I

’ For qualified applicants purchasing under our revolv
ing charge linancwig plan through General Electric 
Credit Corporation which calls tor a llnanco charge 
after this period determined at an Annual ftercentage 
Rate ol 1BW.

A tinancktg pfograw  for Oenoral Etectrlc 
mater aooHaneea and video products.

Model JVMSO

Model TBF220C
22 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR... 
H UG E 7jOS CU. FT. FREEZER
• Controlled climates help keep 
tood tresh up to 15 days
• 2 |umbo hIgh-humIdIty pans 
for moisture-loying vegetables
• 1 lower-humidity pan for fruits, 
berries • Sealed snack pack
tor unwrapped meat, cheese
• Equipped tor optional auto
matic icemaker

Model JBSOOO
P-7* SELF-CLEANING  
OVEN RANGE W ITH  
DIG ITAL CLOCK, TIM ER
• Calrod* 3-in-1 power saver 
unit lets you select heat 
pattern to fit 4", 6 ”. 8" utensils
• Rotary infinite-control dials 
select precise heat • Full- 
length fluorescent cooktop 
light

8PACEMAKER*
MICROWAVE OVEN W ITH  
TO U C H  CO N TR O LS
• Temperature cooking with 
MicroThermometer'* temperature 
probe • Cook Code’* control— a 
short-cut method for programming 
cooking time and power level

NOW

5 9 8 0 0

NOW NOW

8 5 8 0 0 6 9 8 0 0 H U U J U I

GE. WE BRING GCX)DTHINGS TO LIFE.

W H EAT FURNITURE
AND APPUANCE CO.

(  WWrM h O mgiiMiBd kpdBrrqt o» WBtt̂  *oodi Inc WSJ USE. 2nd 2 6 7 - 5 7 2 2
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Thursday
Notes

Seeded players win first-rounders

If I recall correctly, the start of football in 
1962 hailed the collapse of the Atlanta 
Braves. Repetition is the order in 1963 as the 
football season again is ushered in the 
absence Turner’s Troopers atop the Na
tional League West.

Now the question is whether the Dodgers 
and their ace, Rick Honeycutt, will be aide 
to hold off the Amazing Astros.

"tr "tt "tt 'it ^
Football, football, football. It’s football 

season again.
The Steers open play against Snyder at 

Memorial Friday n i^ t  and the anticipatimi 
for the game hasn’t been this high in years. 
Especially from the local media.

The Herald is so excited about Steers foot
ball, it’s publishing a Saturday edition. In
stead of waiting for Sunday for the extra, 
extra, read all about it. Big Spring fans can 
recap the night’s activities over Saturday’s 
ham and eggs.

All three local radio stations are tuned in 
on the Steers.

eK BST is the offlcial broadcast station 
for Big Spring games. The traditional 
Pigskin F ra c t io n  Panel talks football at 
6:30 p.m. each Friday with the |N'e-game 
show scheduled for a 7:30 p.m. start. The 
Quinn Eudy Show is slate<lfor 11 a.m. 
Saturday. Scores from aroundtbe state are 
available after the game and Saturday mor
ning’s also.

eK B Y G  also does the Steers game. The 
evening of football begins at 6:45 p.m. with 
an information show on area football, 
followed by a prediction show at 7:15 p.m. 
The broadcast of the game begins at 7:45 
p.m. The Quinn Eudy Show is scheduled 
7-7:30 a.m. Saturdays with the “Fifth 
Quarter’’ show, a Permian Basin-wide em- 

^ P M is is  on ibethallf asiilonday-Saturday at 
7:40 a.m.

eK W K I has a special program lined up 
for Friday mornings. Steers fans can call in 
from 7-8 a.m. to ask Quinn Eudy anything 
and everything about Big Spring High foot
ball. Friday nights, live reports will be 
given from the Steers, Coahoma Bulldogs 
and Forsan Buffaloes games. Scores wUl be 
available all evening, also.

But don’t use the media as an excuse not 
to go to the game; make sure you get a seat 
in the stands. Take your radio along and 
buy a paper the next morning, but follow the 
Steers — or your favorite team — in person. 
They’ll appreciate your cheers.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Big Spring’s own Harlan Huibregtse will 

be among five Texas A&I athletic greats in
ducted into the school’s Hall of Fame Sept.
17.

Huibregtse is cur
rently an principal 
at Moss Elementary 
School. He lettered 
t h r e e  y e a r s  in 
basketball and was 
an all-Texas Con
ference choice on 
two occasions from 
1949-52. He led the 
Javelinas in scoring 
f o r  t h M e  c o n -  
secutive^k^asons, 
s c o r i n g  a n  i n - '  
dividual record 36 
points in his finale at 
A&I. He scored 32 
points in each of the 
three games before 
that.

His 17.6 average 
during the 1960-51 
season led the Texas 
Conference and was 
39th in the nation.

HARLAN 
HUIBREU'rME 

..Texas AAI hoaoree

•5722

He holds bachelor’s and master’s degrees 
from A&I.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
I don’t need the police after me so you 

softball teams out there enter the Big Spr
ing Police Association Class B&C tourna
ment this weekend at Johnny Stone Park.

Entry fee is $100 with an assortment of 
trophies, team and individual honors fdann- 
ed. Call Detective William Price at 263-6311 
(Ext. 437) or 263-4372 after 6 p.m. or 
honorary detective Rocky Vierra at 267-77t3 
after 5 p.m.

Perhaps you’ll get a break on your next 
speeding ticket. — GREG JAKLEWICZ

I

w in n in g  h is  f ir s t  m a t c h  — Frenchman Yannick Noah retunu the ball against 
Scott Davla daring his Hrat round match Wednesday at the U.S. Open. The 1M3 French 
Open champ won S-1. M , 7-S, S-4.

Firm grip
Steerjs' sure-handed Parras 
makes opposition porous

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

The fin t passes he caught as a kid were 
scoring bombs in street football games. 
Years later, coach Quinn Eudy calls him 
“ the best pure receiver as far as catching 
the ball as I ’ve seen in awhile.”

Robert — Bob, to his teammates — Por- 
ras wants to put his firm-grip hands to 
work for the 1983 Steers. The first test 
comes Friday night against Snyder.

“ Everybody wants to build on last 
year,’ ’ he said after practice Wednesday. 
“We’ve worked hard, a lot harder than 
last year. What matters Friday is playing 
as a taeBi. WIMyMhto bust it open and if 
W p K y i t e a t t B l l t ’ll show up on the 
scoreboard.’’ *

The ITOpound senior is a member of an 
experienced offense returning for the 
Steers. P o m s  was one of the top 
receivers in District 4-5A play as a junior, 
teaming with all-district choice Dale 
Crenshaw to give Big Spring the best 1-2 
combination in this area.
. Porras finished with 12 catches for 202 

yards, an average of 16.8 yards per catch 
Oenshaw snagged 17 passes for 315 yards 
(18.5 ypc).

He credits his ability to hang onto the 
football to concentration. “ If it's a close 
play,”  he explains, "you look for the 
siddines. Once you see where you’re at, 
then it ’s Just pure ball. I t ’s all 
concentration.

“ We have a big threat,”  Porras 
understates. “ If you cover Dale and me, 
we have the tight ends — Charley 
(Ragan) and Derek (Logback) that can 
eattm the ball. They showed that against 
Sweetwater. If they (the quarterlmcks) 
get the ball out to us, we’ll be a threat to 
everyone.”

The Steers’ quarterbacking situation 
was the big question mark hovering over 
the team as fall workouts began Eudy 
named Junior Tommy Gartman the 
team’s starter and Porras says both Gart
man and senior Mark Johnson can do the 
Job. •

“ Both of them are working out,”  he 
reports. “ Either one can pull us through 
this year, running and throwing. They 
mix it up good. They don’t worry about 
preeeure, either.”

Big Spring will use its passing game to 
pick up quick yardage. Making the air

wars more effective, Porras said, is the 
Steers’ solid running game. "O ur op
ponents are going to have to worry about 
two things,”  he predicts. “ If they cover 
the pass, we’ll have the run. It'll open 
things up a lot.”  Aiding both attacks is 
improved play from the interior line. 
“ The line has been doing the job. Ckmch 
(Todd) Spencer is doing a great job with 
those guys on backside protection and on 
the side we’re rolling to. They can pass 
and run block.”

Catching the football is Porras’ art and 
that’s why he’s also a mainstay in the 
defensive secondary. Playing out of a 
strong safetv position, he anchors an ag
gressive umt that w ill' get tested im
mediately by the Tigers.

“ The coaches believe their best 
athletes are their receivers,”  he said. 
Snyder was successful with its “ stop-n- 
go”  passing game in a scrimmage 
against Brownfield and the Big Spring 
backs have had to alter their style to ac
commodate a defensive strategy for the 
Tigers.

“ We’ve been doing a lot of back- 
peddling,”  Porras emphasised. “ We’ve 
been back-peddling and then coming up 
for the run. Now the safeties have to wait 
and see if it is a run or a pass They run a 
lot play-action, like we do. We’ve had to 
really work together.”

Every team has its own identity and 
Porras has noted differences in the ’82 
and ’83 Steers. “ We’re doing the same 
thing,”  he began, “ but I think we have 
even more desire Our attention is fully on 
football. We have more guys playing and 
a lot of them are playing with pain. Mike 
McKinley has a hurt leg but he feels he’s 
letting down the team if he doesn’t play

“ L u t year,”  he continued, “ we had a 
lot of g o ^  leaders We want to build on 
that. We’re ahead of last year. We have 
more depth.”

Also helping the team is renewed sup
port ^ m  the community, Porras adds 
“ I ’ve gone down to the mall and people 1 
don’t know say ‘Hi, Robert. Y ’all are do
ing good.’ That’s helped a lot ”  The school 
is again behind the team, too. “ They are 
looking at us as a good thing.

“ My family supports me the most," he 
said.  “ My mom is my biggest  
strength...she pushes me to do my 
homework first, but she is behind me.”

Attention Ropers!
Boots

Tony Lania 
Justin
Morgan Miller 

in
Bullhide 
Shark *
Calf
Antelope

All Reduced To  Selll

Duster Have Arrived. 
Stop in to pickup your Duster.

WHERE GOOD TASTE DEPENDS ON WHAT YOU BUY, NOT WHAT YOU SPEND. 

•07 Em I 4th St. 263-3423

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Mats Wilander, in 
the final tournament tuneup before the 
United States Open, beat two tennis 
giants, John McEnroe and Ivan Lendl.

But if you listen to the talented 19-year- 
old from Sweden, his success in the ATP 
Tournament at C încinnati two weeks ago 
hardly guarantees him the same thing in 
the Open at Flushing Meadow.

Wilander got o ff to a i^reraisiaK^taFt— th m ” - 
Wednesday, recovering after dropping 
the first set to defeat Frenchman Guy 
Forget 3-6, 6-1, 6-2, 6-2. Lendl, the icy- 
looking Czech, joined him in tM  second 
round with a 6-2, 6-0, 6-2 destruction of 
Florin Segarceanu.

In other important matches, tiefending 
champion C3iris Evert Lloyd, seeded se
cond, shot past Shelly Walpole 6-1, 60;
No. 5 Pam Shriver elim inate Laura Du
Pont 6-0, 63, and French Open king Yan
nick Noah, No. 4, defeated Scott Davis 61,
3-6, 7-6, 6-4 in a rain-interrupted event.

'The rain forced postponement of top- 
seeded Martina Navratilova’s first match 
against Emilse Raponi Longo. It was 
rescheduled for Thursday.

Wilander and Lendl both joined 
McEnroe in the tournament’s second 
round but while the Czech, a finalist here 
last year, has championship aspirations, 
the teen-ager from Sweden has leas lofty 
goals.

“ I do not expect to win this tourna
ment,”  Wilander said. “ I ’m glad I won 
the first round”

The problem for Wilander is the sur
face. He prefers clay and the courts at the 
National Tennis Crater are composed of 
DecoTurf, a rubberized asphalt. It is the 
same footing he played on and won on at 
Cincinnati.

“ It still is not my favorite surface," he 
said. “ I am definitely not in the top three 
on this surface. Maybe I will never get

On clay, Wilander said, he would have 
been able to slow Forget down in the first 
set when the Frenchman shot in front. “ 1 
like clay more because you have more

U.S. Open
time. Here it is aces all the time and I 
must be fast as a flash to reach the ball.”

In other matches involving seeded 
women. No. 9 Andrea Temesvari of 
Hungary defeated Jill Davis, 63,7-6; No. 
10 Zina Garrison defeated Leigh Thomp
son, 7-5, 61; No. 11 Barbara Potter 
defeated Beth Norton, 61, 62; No. 13 
Claudia Kohde of West Germany defeated 
Marie-Christine Calleja of France, 62, 
62, and No. 14 Jo Durie of Britian 
defeated Ros Fairbank of South Africa, 
61,63.

Among the men. No. 12 Johan Kriek 
defeated Harold Solomon, 67,7-5,7-5,64, 
and No. 13 Steve Denton d W n ^  Mike 
Gandolfo, 7-6, 64, 64.

r

ROBERT PORRAS IS A NATURAL 
...Steer receiver doesn’t need artificial help
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Owls hope to end skid vs Coogs
HOUSTON (A P ) — Rice University footbeU coecb 

Ray Alborn has been collecting the barfaa and feeding 
t̂ M*!!! to his team.

Some guy called the other day and eaM we were 
pretty good for a flag foothall team," ea*^ Alborn, 
whose Owls open the season against croastown rival 
Houston tonight with a U^am e losing streak, second 
longest in the nation. “ I don’t need that garbage."

Alborn records all the slights directed toward his 
team, however, and makes certain they hear all of 
them.

“ Somebody on a radio talk show said the (Houston) 
Oiler defense couldn’t stop Rice and the show host said 
‘don’t put them that low,’ ’ ’ Albom said, bis usual good 
cheer wearing thin. “ I hope the players hear all of It 
and get thetroellyB full of it."

R iM ’s 12-game string, srhich started in the final

game of the M l  season with a loss to the Cougars, is 
second only to the 13-game streak set by Kent State.

Houston finished with a disappointing 3-5-1 record 
last year, and will also be trying to erase some bad 
memories from the 19R2 season.

H ie Cougars defeated the Owls 28-21 to close out last 
season but they were beaten by Texas, Southern 
Methodist and Arkansas, the top three teams in the 
SWC, by a combined score of 106-17 that included a 50-0 
shutout by the Longbmis.

H ie two teams agreed to play on Thursday to allow 
Houston to face SMU Nov. 26 in the Mirage Bowl in 
Tokyo. *

“ It sounded like a good idea at the time but the closer 
to game time the worse it sounds," Albom said. 
“ We’ve both got some question marks but yre should 
have some answers by about 11 o’clock Thursday 
night.
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Rangers' homers pound Tigers
DETROIT (AP ) -  Texas has lost 

eight of its last 10 ballgames, but 
the Rangers showed Manager Doug 
Rader some grit against the Detroit 
T i| ^ .

O eo i

1,

l e o r g e  Wr i gh t  and Dave  
Hostetler each hit homers Wednes
day night and the Texas defense 
turned a club^record five double 
plays as the Rangers beat the

" I t  wasn’t much offense, but it 
was what we had,”  Rader said, 
totaling up the Rangers’ eight hits. 
“ I had a feeling about Hostetler. 
Put it this way: he was the best of 
my options.’ ’

Hostetler, who got a rare start

Siinst,a right-hander, also had an 
I double.

Wright hit his IStb homer in the 
first inning, a shot into the lower 
rli^ t field seats, and Hostetler hit 
his 10th homer in the second.

Texas scored tsdce in the ninth as 
Bill Stein walked and Hostetler 
followed with an RBI double. 
Hostetler went to third on the throw 
home and scored when Detroit cat
cher Lance Parrish threw wildly — 
and late — back to third.

John Butcher, 5-5, gave up six hits 
and one run, walking four and strik
ing out four over 6 2-3 innings.

Marinam 4, Brwwrars 1
To the Seattle Mariners and to his 

M ilw aukee team m ates, P e te  
Vuckovich looked like the same pit

cher who won the 1082 American 
League Cy Young Award.

Vuckovich, sidelined the entire 
year with rotator cuff problems, 
made his first appearance of the 
season Wednesday and went five 
fairly strong innings.

Yet he got saddled with the loss as 
Milwaukee fell 4-1, raising the ques- 
tion of whether Vuckovich’s return

The White Sox margin is the 
largest they’ve ever had since the 
team began keeping daily records 
in 1948.

(Hiicago won for the fifth straight 
time while Kansas City lost its 
fourth in a row. Floyd Bannister, 
13-10, won his 10th game in 11 starts 
since the AU-Star break.
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will be too little and too late for the 
Brewers.

“ He threw as hard as be ever 
did,”  said catcher Ted Simmons. 
“ He was really pumped. He was 
definitely ready to p it^ .’ ’

The right-hander threw four 
scoreless innings before Pat Put
nam doubled home two runs in the 
fifth.

Overall, Vuckovich allowed four 
Uts, strudL out four, walked two 
and hit a battw in throwing 85 
pitches.

Ortolan 10, B'ua Jays 2
Todd Cruz hammered a three-run 

homer to cap a seven-run first inn
ing as visiting Baltimore won its 
e i^ th  straight game.

Rookie Mike Boddicker, 12-6, held 
Toronto to four hits in seven inn
ings. He has won six of his last 
seven decisions.

Baltimore has now won 16 of its 
last 18 and outscored its opponents 
56-15 in the last three games.
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Yankaas 5, A'a 4
Don Baylor and Rick Cerone each 

drove in two runs and Shane 
Rawley won his fourth consecutive 
game.

Rawley, 14-10, was given a 6-1 
lead after ly , inninjgs as the 
Yankees scored four times in the 
third inning.
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Whita Sox 7, Royals 3
Rookie Ron Kittle blasted a three- 

run homer, his 27th of the season, as 
Chicago extended its lead in the AL 
West to lOli games over visiting 
Kaiwasaty.

Indiana 7, Angals 5
George Vukovich, who entered 

the game in the e i^ th  inning for 
defensive purposes, singled home 
two runs with two outs in the 10th in
ning in (>difomia.

Thon hits Astros past Pirates
HOUSTON ( AP )  -  Houston 

Astros pitcher Joe Niekro lives by 
the sword and dies by the sword, in 
this case his knuckleball.

N iekro ’s fluttering knuckler 
dazzled the Pittsburgh Pirates for 
seven innings Wednesday night, but 
when it improved in the eighth inn
ing, Niekro ran into problems.

Pittsburg, taking advantage of 
two passed balls, tied the score at 
M  in the eighth before the Astros 
erupted for three runs to take a 4-1 
triumph.

Rod Scurry, 4-8, took over for 
Larry McWilliams and allowed a 
pair of twoHNit singles to put run
ners at first and thlid.

Kent Tekulve came on and Dickie 
Thon’s infield hit brought in what 
proved to be the winning run, as 
Thon posted his 17th game-winning 
RBI, tops in the National League.

Phil Gamer gave the Astros two 
insurance runs with a double to 
right to make it 4-1.

Niekro, 12-11, pitched 4 2-3 innings 
of no-hit ball M o re  Tony Pena's 
bunt single in the fifth inning.

of him — 
Bench was

ivered.
catching his first 

home game since April 29, IM l, in 
preparation for Sept. 17, when the 
Reds will honor him for his outstan
ding 17-year career in which he 
caught 1,741 games, the fourth 
highest total in major league 
history.

Bench caught one game in 1982

N ational
Le a g u e

Reds 6, Cubs 4
For the next-to-last time, Johnny 

Bench was where people have come 
to expect him to be — crouching 
behind home plate at Riverfront 
Stadium. And for the umpteenth 
time. Bench did what was expected

and one other this season. The area 
must have seemed strange to him, 
but he handled it well.

In the first Inning, Ryne Sandberg 
tried to steal second. Bench gunned 
down the runner. The crowd 
erupted and gave him a standing 
ovation.

In the seventh, it didn’t matter 
what position Bcmch'Vas playing. 
His bat was needed as the game was 
tied 4-4 and there was a nuuier at 
second with two outs. Bench singled 
to center for the go-ahead run.

Cardinals 6, Bravss 3
The NL debut of Len Barker was 

less than successful as Ken

Oberkfell and Dane lorg led a 14-hit 
St. Louis assault. Oberkell had four 
hits and three RBI and lorg had 
three hits as the Braves lost their 
third straight at home and the sixth 
of seven.

Barker, who was obtained Sunday 
from CHeveland, left in the fifth inn
ing after allowing 10 hits and three 
runs. Joaquin Andujar, 6-13, was the 
winner and Bruce Sutter picked up 
his 16th save.

Expos 4, Qiants 3 
Bill Gullickson won his career- 

high 13th, as the Expos scored the 
'Winning run on a th r o n g  error by 
Giants’ second baseman Joel 
Youngblood as he tried to complete 
a double play in bottom of the fourth 
inning. '

Gullickson allowed six hits in 81-3 
innings and struck out five. Jeff 
Reardon got his 19th save.

Phillies 4, Padres 3 
Pete Rose snapped an O-for-20 

slump with a single over a drawn-in 
outfield in the bottom of the ninth to 
lift the Phillies over the Padres.

Mots 7, Dodgers 1 
Mookie Wilson hit a three-run 

homer and Mark Bradley an inside- 
the-parker in the fourth to lead the 
Mets over the Dodgers and Fernan
do Valenzuela. Mike Torrez, 9-14,. 
went the distance for the Mets, 
allowing eight hits, striking out six 
and walking two.
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IlMnAay’a Gasaa
BaMotara (Palmar M) al Tonola 

(Aloiaadar IS)
Toiaa (Taoana 74) at Dsirait (Mar- 

rta 174), (B)
Mlnaaaata (Wllllarat 4-IS aad 

LytoadM- 4-14) at Baate (Ertanlay 
7l4aadO)oiM4.7),X(l4)

Kaate CKy (Blacfc 44) al CMeaso
(Haytl7-I4>, (a)

Now Yart (lUpnIll 144) al Oaklaad 
(CaMraS 114), (0)
Ooly gaoMa •ehadulod

PrMay'tOamaa 
Dalralt al TgroMo, 4, (Is)
ChtoMD al Baalaa, (a)
BaltloMra al Mlanmati, (a)
Kaoaaa City at Taiaa, (a) 
MUwaute 01 CaSforaia, (a) 
Clovolaod at Oaklaad, (a)
Maw Yart at Saattla. (a)

'Astros 4 
Pirates 1
rrmsuiiGR

fiSrSM 
Lacy H « •••  
WjmiM <*f 1 • I • 
Ito4kfc lb I • • • 
mio— lb • • • • 
Psrber rf 4 • 1 • 
JIUy »  4 • • •
TPdm c I • I • 
Berra aa 1114 
McWlsu p I • • • 
MatiiUI pb I • 1 0 
Scurry p • • • • 
Tfikulva p • • • • 
laiali .11.lift

NOlWrON ......
ab bW 

Daraa lb 4 11ft 
PuM rf 4 11ft 
Tb— — 1111
Oar—r »  4 I 11 
Cr— V 4ft 1 ft 
KaMbt lb Iftftft 
Maipby cf I ft ft ft 
Tleatt cf Iftftft 
Aabby c Iftftft 
Ba— |b Iftftft 
Mlaaracfc e 1 ft ft ft 
JNlikrD p Iftftft 
T—ali . ...S1.4.ft.l

P— ibM# .ft— ft— ft—^.l
Hemsssm ........ft— ft— 4Bb~.4
Gana-Wlmiliit RBI — l%m (17). 
B-TPum. Parber DP-nilpbui  ̂ I. 

LOB —FltUburgb ft. Hauilaa 4 
tB-Oamar SB-Garwr(M).

IF H BERBBBO
PB-bargb

HcWtlsiD 7 4 I 1 I ft
Scurry L.M M I t I ft I
Ukehe l-l I l l ft l
JNMhro W,iS>ll ft I 1 ft I 7 
WF-McWUUanD PB-Mlavocfe 1 T- 

t:14 A-ILMT

Rangers 5 
Tigers 1
TEXAS DBTBOrr

abrbM.......... abrbM
Rlvara If I 11 ft WUtakr — 4 ft I 1
BBdU — 4 ft I 1 Traaml — I ft ft ft
WrIgM cf 4 1 1 1 HaruSse If ft ft ft ft
LAPnb rf 4 ft ft ft LNFar-) c 4 ft ft ft

Lady Steers 
host Lamesa'

The Big Spring High 
Lady Steers host Lamesa 
id a non-district volleyball 
game tonight in Steer 
Gym.

Coach Susan Sharp’s 
team is looking for their 
first win after six defeats.

The junior varsities play 
at 5:30 p.m. with the var
sities going at 6:30 p.m.

Quarry wins 
on early TKO

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(A P ) — Jerry (Quarry’s 
return to the ring lasted on
ly a few seconds, but it was 
long enough to convince the 
3 8 - y e a r - o l d  f o r m e r  
heavyweight contender he 
will finally win a world 
tnie.

“ I ’m going to get it,”  
Q u a r r y  s a i d  o f  the 
cniiserweight crown that 
has lured him out M retire
ment. “ I will nutke history 
odd it starts here tonight.”  
.Quarry, who had fought 

only once in the post eight 
yean, launched his com
eback bid with a fin t round, 
TKO Wednesday night of 
unheralded Lupe Guerra of' 
Omaha, Neb.

A n  o il for 
a l l  seaso n s .

(uulfj
if you're one of those motorists 

who changes his oil season
ally. then you already know the 
importance oi choosing the 

right weight and grade of 
oil for your car. And that’s where 

Gulfpride- Single-G can help. 
Gulfpride Single-G is a premium-quality, single- 

weight motor oil specially d eve lop ^  for people . 
who change their oil each season.

With Gulfpride Smgle-G, you get a motor oil that 
meets the wauranty requirements oi most 
manufaclurdrs. And it's available in 10-ISO-. 30-. 
and 40w grades. T

So next time your car needs an oil change, come 
in and get the one that's a favorite with motorists 
segson after season. Gulfpride Single-G.

Gulfpri^
Singte'C
SINGLE V iscosity 
high detergent

Parks Oil Company
303 East 1st

Qraaaatt’a Gulf Sarvice
4thandOr«gg

Franklin and Son
Stanton, Tsxas

Chaatar’a Quit Sarvica
3rd and BM w sll

West Texas No. 1 Wine Merchant
P - n i T  W B l B l  M i  lA B M  BBV

jimT ejui

coe«-eou
SP8ITE

ta— —  M— !•— . ca—

lALUMTIIIE’S \ X
1 2  T R

fiMliO WIRES

GILBErS GIM
MSaMF

'Gooî '
If pa— - I f — , ca—

SA7ET**

; /.ri4* • aiLi l a m s i
1MT

tnm. taim  u n HiS',
MOHAWK M 2 9  
VODKA —

RIUHITE 
UMBBUSCOJ

BUCK
VELVET

M iu a a  iiU!*. 
u ra

ca— —  a a -if— . ca—

CO

W I N E  O F  T H E  W E E K

PIESPORTER
MICHELSBERG

TMBl

1M8 uiaan Man

Prkat Effacthrt[SAVE EVERYDAY 

RsCAGraaaTai B IQ  S p r i n g  taptaiahsyA iMI

East Location: 1414 East 3rd 
North Location: Lamesa Hwy. 

S lU  EFFECTIVE THRU LEBOR DEI
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r r a * t ,u ^

■ IfealatmS

L A N D  
td Gaarg*

ACROU 
1 I psnlsh 

honM 
S Inhwsiil

10 3iw!5»d
14 Muateal 

VPOffc
11 LSMOlOOe 
I I  AopiMOh 
17 kKdel

•lofKabbr. 
I I  ^Mlaood

SpOftr
20 aiwigM 

tobaar 
22 WaNupon 
22 Naka 
24 UMaaOaraan 
28 NoN 
27 SpanWi

21 SMaeiaan
22 a ig M  
24 Ciaap

lurtlaaly
38 PcniilMibto * 
27 CIreiiHa 
20 Oaar
41 FKiaarald
42 S H i t A

46 UnWnaw
47 Etenapatta 

rival
40 FMbaan 
to WMaky 
51 Fraaranca 
12 WNMn:

tt  îaNafad 
57 Faod 

alowaneaa

•0 Oannanapa 
lardauMa

^ fS S T ’
•4 Orop- 

(«wNa)
06 WNaal

20 laawoom- 
moaalgFoap

20 Skating

201

21 ILoRDdaM 
C M e ^  
aiaper 

t UpWI 
I inilafy

acthia’
I wall?
ikett!
with
laasifledi 
7331

Yntadar'i Fiuia Sri«a4

nnn f.i"ir.ir,ii'i nniin

H H IJIIM II IHIIlir.lUni'lCtiinr.in ii.innii r.iiinn
l i i m i ]  U IIIK IM  ' .M i l l

•7 Caiagortaad 
IS Da — (lu- 

pwtkiov^

DOWN
1 Sadyal • 

laws
2 Summtt
3 Oulatandlne

con man?
4 Houalan 

aMiMa
5 Waakan
• niadoaari 
7 Landon

altantlon 
ganar

• WHdaor 
Levant

9 Inplaoa 
10 Warpria- 

onar
It Okm —
12 Smaattiwood U  Dalaellvo 
IS AMn. WoMa
10 Qkdar 50 Ckieh

maiartai 00 Lagal
21 ewandar proiaaalan

aMr. 01 amnaraa

foaa
40 BaNMIad
43 Moalant 

aeripluia 
45 Oannan

41 Maraupial
52 Dry and 

Cfumbly
54 Stbigy
55 Caaplan 

Saapoil
54 Aalrsoa 

Adama 
57 Laeaaia 

altannia

DENMS THE MENACE

Dailyl
from the C AR R O LL RKjHTEA INSTITUTE

* 1 6UESS I)M 6EIT1N6TIRED OF 6EIN6 AVVN<E/

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

fwoNeie««eT.

'Grandma named this dessert after my 
dol —  Strawberry Shortcokel"

I ftEAUV MAE A 6UIE7V
C0U6CIBHCS foti nor
KPUOnr, AMO HA/INti
A FkSUbE LHC£ LCU'fV. .

AtiHSU,. / but

out Tutn& 
IMi-IRF..

■77”

3 D t

A rS U / i-TV  
c o u s a tN c r N O  
MATCH A(SAIW$r 

HOTRJtkiE  
OJMClAE

RUOi! DOVCUDVt 
VOUR MAK,0R6IT 

JL5T NATURAUV 
ORANGE?

ORMeti?irsN0T
ORANGE, ITS SULTRV 
RED.' Utt...RlTA 
UAii*l«)0RTH. LKE,.. 

MAUREEN 
OTIAICA, 
LIKE...

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1M3

GENERAL TENDENCIES; Tha morning la MooHanl for sal
ting a good start at doing arttatovar concama your romantic 
krtareots as wall aa wharo putting your Maas acroaa and 
undaralanding ara concamad.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Aak lamNy what thay wouM Hka 
you to do and than carry through willingly with thair Idaaa. 
Spand lha avanlrtg with Mvad onaa.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study Into travol and cor- 
ragpondanca prohlama and gal tham aolvad vary nicaly. 
ConaMar naw mathoda of doing things.

OEMINI (May 21 to Juita 21) Study thoaa problamatlcal af- 
faira waM and maka right dacislona |uat how boat to aolva 
tham aarly, than carry through.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 21) Study your trua am- 
bmona and maka headway In attaining tham. Ba with good 
frionda In lha avaning.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) The morning Is llna for being with 
advlaora biil later don't go overboard whore aafcing favora 
la conoamad. Communicala with doaa tiao.

vm OO (Aug. 22 lo Sapt. 22) Fine day to aaa doaa friends 
who raaHy IHco you and gain favors from thorn that you naad. 
Early make appointmonta for social Ufa.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Qal focused on Important work 
early and gat much dona so that you are aatlaflod. BIgwIga 
ara beat contacted In tho morning.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 lo Nov. 21) You gat good Moaa but naad 
lo aHt out tho bast of thaaa and pul tham In motion quickly. 
Maka naw contacts who can ba helpful.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Coma lo a batter 
undaralanding with dablora and craditora by proper dlacua- 
alona. Later gal your aocounts In order.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 lo Jan. 20) If you point out to high 
atrung partnara that N la boat to ba practical, you gat fina 
raaulta arM lha future can bo'brlghtor.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19) If you look Into parlodicala 
you gal fna Ideas tor Improving your vocational duUaa. Hava 
talfca with co-workara, also.

PISCES (Fob. 20 lo Mar. 20) Know how lo protect your 
finaat capMlltlas bettor so that you gal tlr>o raaulta with 
olhara. Sodallzo this avaning.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... ha or aha will ba one 
of those charming young parsons who will ba alert to 
whatever la going on around him, or her, and shouM have. 
a good education In order lo grasp opp^unHIas that ara 
within easy graap. Teach to bo more ob)acllva.

a a a
"The Stars Impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 

of your Ufa Is largely up to youl
© 1063. The McNaught Syndicate, Inc

7^ :
NANCY

, I  oonT  w a n t  t o  g o  
TD SCHOOL--THE KIDS 
H A T S  Ate/ THEY THROW  J 

JH IN G S  AT AAE/

^W HO 'S T M A T ^
^  NANCY ?

/ALV fS"  
PARKER-

BLONDIE
A L E X A N IO C R , I1 .L , 
P A V V O O  O K IE  
O O U .A R  IP  V O U L lT  
AAOW  T H E  L-AW N  -

A N O  T A K E  O J T , 
T H E  O A R O A G E , 
A M O  C t- E A N  
T H E  G A « A 0 6 ,r  - 

A N D ..

I 'V B  G O T  A  
O E T T B R  (D BA, Of
-— , MOAA

l 'U _  F4AV V O U  ^  
T\A < 5 O U C K B  T O  
P O O G E T  T H E  
W H O L .E  
T H IN O  /  — ^

h

N O W  \6 T H E  
JO N E S E S ' 

Hewpuppy, 
D IT T O ?

HE'S REALLY' 
^tAAPT.hAoiA! 
HE CAN EV/EM 

REAP.<^

X

ON, CO^B oN, 
P O 0 5  CAN 'T 

REAP/ .

AitoijfJe V I

o h ,v e a h ? t h e n  w h y  
p o  t h e y  k e e p  PUTTIN©
HIM ON NeWffPAPBPff?/

W H A T'S  
S N O FFV 'S  

N E T  W ORTH?

ABSOLUTE
ZER O

- A N 'H I S  FISH IN ' 
‘POLE AIN 'T WORTH 

MUCH NEITHER

THAT TV rataarti wcFawwao
lO  MB AS ‘ ALMOBT iMMoarrat"!

^TlFBW y SAIL, 
COMMANDER 
BUZ S A w y e p /

WHERB'YC you ^ P O U C E H .a -  
SEEN MV. -W ANP ffOT IN
PICTURE? THOR MU6

PiLes...

f;you COMB MtfM-V RATEa. AS 
A PRAMTE MVEETMArOR.' .

'you KIPS 
PftLL

. -^ ^ O C C U S B

think the girl J| a note 
in her

Hi know 
when gou 
readfi it

.1  r e a l l y  Aitefsr T R Y  
TD C L E A N O U T  M Y  

REFRieERATOR 
M O RE O P TE N --

T H E
e& eS  WENT 

BAP/

9-1

THAT 
MUSIC 
STINKS'

WHAT PO y o u  KNOW 
ABOUT MUSIC?

W :

LISSEH, X  
PLAYER THE 
TUBA IN MY
s c h o o l
BANP/

BUT you
CAN'T
EV EN

CARRY

B U T  I  C O U L P  
C A R R Y  A  t u b a !

PICKED UP 
THK»/A(5)?AKT(;N 

AMlN SiPBgT

1^ ^iETTlNS
roM ewiL At  
3 RPLUAPS

WILL SKIP THE
CCXINTWri

/
t ?

f-'

ierM B
h a n d l e

THESE
THIN0 S

0F

WMATDlD 1 
i YOU t h in k  J 
> OF h e r  -< 
fM0W«-MADe 
L w /i m c  d o t  a

6 P R R Y  Yt\J D lO M T
MAKE THE cur; TtVPf?

■ •BPEAKS 
O F TH C  

6M M E  
" 7 ~ ---------

when PiPYfPU 
Fir s t Be a u z e  
you W E R E  IN  
TfSPU0cep

TNiN K  IT WA& WHEN t h e y  
ASSIENEO/UE A'LAUgHiNtS HTENA' 
fO p A C A P O /!  ,

</»

I HATE EVERYTHING,'
I  HATE THE 

WHOLE w o r l d ! _

Tr^ iB ip iw
V jN N E R r e A C E i

f -

0UT I STILL HAVE 
(XITER OBNOXIOUSNESS!

T
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REAITORS
506 E. 4th

2«7-S2M • 2«7-l2S2 • 2«7-M77 
•:20-$:M Monday-Saturday '

*ERA P R O TE C TIO N  PLAN

E R A ’S Profeselo— rt,
L ila  Etta*, S rak ar ...M 7 -M S 7
Dari* M iN to o d ...............u y m t
Carol* U w t o a ...............U H U »
Coaai* H o lin t ..................U J -7 W
Dobnoy F a r r i* ...............2t7 -««M
O ixi*  H a l l .........................2«7-3t12
Clovi* S li ir a y ..................2 « }-2 IM
M a rlo rl*  D o d ta a ..........U l - n t t
Ja c k  W oodloy..................4S7-22M
BIH E d o t ,  Baildar . .  .2*2-12*4 
F o rd  F a rris , eN ildor... 2*2-12*4

ATTEN TIO N  HOME BUYERS

«5 0 0  C A S H  B A C K  T O  B U Y E R S
T h a t 's  r ig h t , |ust c o n tra c t to b u y  one of E R A  R e e d e r R e a lto rs  hom es  
listed below  and re c e ive  $500. cash w hen yo u  close. It 's  th a t ea sy —  
E R A  R e e de r R e a lto rs  offers hom e b u ye rs  an in c re d ib le  deal. 

* L im ite d  tim e  offer —  So h u r r y  I

Castle | | i
r a  Realtc

o m c i

MOyOOO *  ABOVE

HIOMLAND VIBW— 3 3 3. lAvloR ddcor. lOO't
* r R IV A T i  KXBCUTIVB*>^3 pool, K«ntvuood 
HIOHLANO $0UTH->4-3V2, bRAUttful ddfi 
HIOH LANO  SOUTM>-3 a 3, d«n A rock frpic 
CORONADO OISIONRR<^3 3 3, pool, lovtly
* O U lC T  PARKHILL CORNSR— 4 3 3, oil quolity
* SPARKllINO POOL— 3000 ft PorkMIl, fO'S 
LIK C NRW KRNTWOOD Hup# 4 3 t , frmlo, dOfl 
O R KAT ARKA— Brand now, irp 3-3 3, lovoly
* FORSAN SCHOOLft— L r« 3 3 3, don,.3 oc.

DRtPR R ATR  M AKS O FFR R — 3 M  rock 4  Opt 
CNARMINO B O L D IR — Noot 3 bd, don, JO'S.
NRW L IfT IN O  Spofkilng 3 bd, rot oir, fonco. 
R R tTO RH O  B R A U TY — Lrg 3 bd, country kit, 30*t. 
BRST ORAL. Porkhill 3 bd t rontoL 30't. Spoclout
* IM M ACULATR. 3 bd, don, rot oir, JO'o. Froth.
* G IA N T 3 BDRM— Ownor fin, low dn, 30'ft. Shop.
* FORSAN SCNLB— Lrp 3 bd, frpic, 30't. Rof oIr
* LOW a rt— Rot/comm 3 bd. frpic, 30's. Cuto. 
LOVRLV BRICK— 3 3, IrQ llv, now docor, JO'S. 
CHARM ING.— 3 bd brkk, pood locotion. 40't.

CIIHa Slat*. 2A2-2M* 
Wally Slat* 

ar*h*r, ORI, C*rtHI*d 
AdofsIsgp

W A SH INGTO N GLVD . 3 Br 
Brick nowly do cor o. workthop, 3 
fum optt. Foncdd yd. Ldw SOS's. 
PR R FR CT HOMR —  MOUO into 
o lovoly 3B 3B Iotro llv ofid Don, 
workshop, Cov. Pdtld. No yord 
|«Nt lovoly frsoo. Low Bpifity. 
H IGHLAND SOUTH: Tho prof 
Host homo In town, 4 Br, F r  llv 4  
Din iorpo plyrm . Study, 
WorkNHp. TootofuNy docorotod. 
B R AUTIFUL OOLLRGR FARR: 
Lorpo 3B 3B Br, don w/frp, wtl 
rm lovoly yord, oxcollont cond.

O U I* T * N ^  on Cornoll J  *Or > 
•tti 1/frp, un yard. Now Niowor

YOU ohouM MO till* nico fB  >B

B E LO W  $30,000
$so,ooosio,ooo

T
* ALLRNOALR BR AUTY— 3 3 3, Sunrm, woll, 30'S.
* ROOMY PARKHILL— 3 3 t. pomoroom.don, 70'S.
* FA M ILY  RRNTWOOO— 3 2 2, dtn, frpic, 70'S. 
COLLROR PARK— 4 3 1, d*n. frpic, hupo, 70'S. 
KRNTWOOO CONTRMPORARY— 3 3 3. frpk 4 don 
SPRCIAL KRNTWOOO— 3 3 3. don, frpic, 70'S
* LIKR NRW  COLLROR PARK— 3 3 2, frpic, 70 s
* ASSUMR SH% LOAN— Kttnwood 3 3. frpic, 40’s
* FAM ILY H O M R -4 3 brick, spacious, patio. SO's
* C O IY  KRNTyifOOD-3 3 3, dan, frpk, frmis
a MOVR IN FRRC. Supar 3 3 3bfick,«0's Obi par 
a SMM DOWN— Assuma 4 3 1. yr. old brick Duka St. 
MOSS SCN OIST— 3 3, Irg liv, Sunrm, ID'S 
WASHINGTON PL BRICK— Lovaly 4 larpa 3 3, O F 
FRRR CLOSING COSTS— Kantwood 3 V/». dan, SO'S 
a PARKHILL CHARMRR— 3 3 1, Irp liv 4  fp, SO's

TW O RRNTALS— 3 bd, sonta dn 4  carry. 30's. 
ROCK HOUSR— 3 bd, comm tonad, 30's. Naw crpt. 
OWNRR PAYS CLOSING— east 3 bd, naw cpt, 30's, 
a OLDRR STUCCO— Lrp 3 bd, raf air, par, 30's, 
a BUOGRT PRICRO— Lrp 3 bd, assuma, 30's, 
a GIAN T SIZR— 3 bd, par, ownar fin, 30's, 
a SJOM 4  TAK R  OVRR— 3 bd, naar collapa, 30's, 
a FHA APPRAISRO— Frp k , fraa closing, 30's. 
ASSUMR QUICK. 3 bd, S4400 dn, 30's. Marcy Sch. 
NRAT 4 CLRAN— 3 bd, callar, 30's. Raal valua 
INVRSTORS— 2 3 bd units, S4000 dn. Ownar fin. 
GOOD INVRSTM RNT— 3 ba, bsmt, aast, SItAOO 
NICR. 3 ba homa, bsmt, a staal —  SlI.OOO.
OWNRR RRAOY — Naat 3 3 moblla, taans. 
PRRCIOUS 4 CHRAP— Parfact 3 3 mobila, S7S00 
SUPRR NICR. 3 3 mobila. raf air. taans 
BARGAIN M OBILR— 3 bd, raf air, S13A00 
A 4 M STUORNTS— Mobila, Bryan, Tx, Taans.

$30a00-$S0a000 C O U N TR Y  H O M ES B LA N D
a CUSTOM KITCH R N— 3 3 1 brick, supar. 40's 
a JUST Sl«,PtP— Kantwood 3 3 1 supar vatua 
a WORKSHOP • MORB— Roomy 3 bd. dan. 40‘s 
a O IA N T FAM ILY HOMR— 3 3 3, bsmt. 40'S. 
a JUST LIKR NRW— 3 bd brick, Assuma. 40's 
a ORRAT HOMR— 3 3 3. naar schls, 40's Dbl par 
a SPACIOUS 3 STORY— 3 3, Sunny kit, 40's valua 
a PARKHILL BONUS— 3 3, 3 liv, raf air, 40's 
a FAM ILY STVLR— Collapa Pfc 4 bd. dan, 40's 
a COLLROR PARK VALUR— 3 bd brick, par, 40's. 
ORN 4 PRPLC— 3 bd brick, dbl crpt, naat 
APPRAISAL'S IN Supar 3 3 3 brick, 40's 
a SUPRR CONDITION— 3 bd brick, par 40's 
a S P O T ^ S S — 3 3 brkk. dan, roomy, 40's Crpt 
a O IA N T ORN-Collapa Pk. 4 3, S40.000 Gar 
OWNRR ANXIOUS 3 3 brick. Marcy Sch 
OOOO ASSUMPTION Wasson 3 bd brick, 30'S 
a BARGAIN 4 BDRM— Graat homa 4 araa, 30's 
JUST U7,S0B. 3 bd, 3 bth, supar dacor carport 

SOLID BRICK— 3 3 I. dan, shop. 30's Naat 4 claan 
[ PAr A b r i c k — Supar valua 3 3 1. 30's

a RRSTORRO VICTORIAN— Sbd, 4'/t bth, acraapa 
a SUPRR NOMR 4 WORKSHOP— Brick, S Moss Rd. 
a DRRRICK RD— 3 3 3 baauty, acrt, SO's. 
ANDRRSON RO— 3 3 3, S ac. Shop, M's 
HUOR 4 RORM— Supar, 3 ac, north, Shop. 70's 
a SOUTH OP TOWN— 3 3 3 Stucco, barns« TO's 
ia% IN TR R R ST— Coahoma 3 3. dan, 3 ac, M's. 
a MOVR IN PRRR— Sand Sprps 4 3VS 3, M'S. Crpt 
4 AC. PLUS Lrp 3 Story for family, SB's.
a FORSAN S 0--0 3. 4 S4 ac, appraisad S50.000. 
GR R AT B U T 4 3, 3 wails, naw crpt, north. 40's.

COLLRGR I

a PLUSH C O UN TR Y— 3 bd doli. acraapa. 40's. 
a L IT T L R  R IT C O U N TR V -3  bd, 3 ac, for smi ran 
char. 30't
a 3 ACRR VALUR — 3 3 mobik, wail, 30‘S 
APPORDARLR— 3 ac, 3 bd mobila, wail, 30's 
LARGR ACKRRLY HOMR— Fix it up t Shop. 30'S 
LOTS— Worthpaakr, Kentwood, Stiver Heals. Sand 
Springs, Knoft Rt.
ACRRAOR— Tubbs, Sand Springs. North • Tahoka 
farms.

9̂
 1  y

R. IfTN  ST. —  3 bdrm, raf air^  ̂
basamant, comar lot. carport

GOOD COMMRRCIAL —  Pro
partlas Orapp 4  Johnaon St 
FHA CUSTOM Buildinp. Saa 
plans at oNka.
BUILD IN G  SITBS —  3 axt. Ipa. 
kfs. Sacludad ara Idaal for multi 
laval const.
S.1 ACRBS — Im iksouton Hwy 
3M. pood land w^tar availabla. 
SILVBR NILLS —  3 bdrm. housa, 
dairy bam, pans, 3 walls on 10 ac 
GOLIAD ST. —  3 bdrm. 3 bth brk. 
Ip# dan, tila fanct.
M il CONNALLV —  3 bdrm., 3 
bth brk., raf. air, fanca.
330 AC. —  St. Lawranca araa, 
grass’ land, pood watar. S2M. ac

JACK SNAFFBR M7SI4f
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MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNEGARY, BROKER

R E D U C E D .
L IK * BRAND N a w .C U tTO M  B U ILT lor prtowit ownor )  bdrm 
I  both —  Totol Eloc. Lorgt ond Immoculat, Split bdrm orronmnl 
LOO porch*, 2 woMr well,. I acr* Roduetd to Mf.TCO. Ownor l*,v 
Ing and oniiou*. Call le *** Itil* on* Cornw of RotllH f  Joffory

N EW  LISTIN G S.
FA R K H ILL —  Pktuft pratty and comfortabla floor plan Almost 
3000 sq ft 3 3 w/cathadral calling in dan w/frpi custom drapes, 
lovely yd w/parkinp from alley M's Call Bob 
CONNALLY ST. Spotiass 3 3 total alac brick homa w/ntet yd, 
traas, Closa to Marcy School. tIO.MO down assuma f ’/bSs loan Mid 
40'S Call Bob
BLURBONNRT —  Roducod tol3S,500 Nica 3 bdrm/tn quiat loca 
tion Assuma FHA loan at 1P^% with S0400 down Larpa chain 
link fancad back yd Call Bob
Nice —  wall kept oldor homa with porch across front 3 bdrm 
trama with garages and workshops Naw plumbing Mid 30's Call 
Mar i

NICR HOMS AND R RNTAL —  On almost 1 acra with graat watar wall 
Dacoratad beautifully with nica carpet ar>d wall papar 3 bdrm Brick with 
canfralavappius3rat wir>dow units Large kitchen and utility rm Above 
ground pool Larpa stucco rontal. pardon araa, animal pans, fruit trees 
Pratty. green ar>d vary dtsirabk Forsan School Dist Will sail houses 
separately Call flaina
AtSUMR FHA loan on this Charming home in Parkhill with no qualifying 
or will sail winufV f h a  loan LpaSbdrm, Ipa Ivgrm with mock frpi l3xir/2 
master bdrm or could ba used as daiL Formal dining rm ovarsiia utility 
rm Apartmant in raar Detached parage Call Laverne 
HBATON RO. In Coahoma School Dist immaculate custom built Brick 
3 bdrm 3 bins home built for prosont ownor Spacious inside and out Large 
office attached to tripk carport 1)0x143 lot with great watar well City 
water mside Beautiful yd and proparty fencad. Also shad tor rr>otor home 
Owner leavir>p and anxlobs. Raduced S10.0M Call Bob 
RRBRCCA —  Juft appralsod Convantlonal S75.000 Great honre for large 
family 4tKlrm ) baths. Formal lvgdlnir>pcomb donw/trpi ret air Graat 
stp fhruout Lpe covarad patio Dbl par Call Gall 
LARGR A LOVBLY homa on Yale St inCollepe Park Homa has baen com 
pletely redone msKN and out. Decorated beautifully with new cpt. rww frpI, 
large break, bar. Formal dinirtp room plus offica UtTIlty rm New root 
Call Bob
RROUCRD TO  SM.OM Large Brkk home on I acre on corner of Loop 4 
Williams Rd Now is the lima to own your draam homa lust outsidt of town. 
Almost 30M sq ft with 35x1) Ivp rm w/trpl. Now roof Two good wator 
walls Naw whita staol barn —  also $0x13 born with horse stalls. Entira 
property fertced Coli Bob today
VICKY ST. Graat floor plan and lovely homo. Sunny kitchen with all bit 
ins Like new with Ige Ivg area w/frpi split bdrm arrgnmnt. 3 bdrm 3 bath 
Brick with ret air Dbl gar Call Gail •
LARRY ST House and workshop Vary nka and immaculate 3 bdrm 3 beth 
homa in perfect condition W/dbl garoge, S79 sq ft workshop in raar with 
oarage door oponirtg to alley Cali Gall
COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Miller B Rd This nlc# 3 bdrm Brick, den w/frpi, 
homa has baen appraisad tor $47,000 4 T  rof. unit Dbl carport —  huge 
workshop Mobila homa hook up Ownar will lease purchase for a months 
Cali Gail
PARKHILL —  Nice 3 bdrm homa on two lots Storm callar Owner will 
finance w/SSOM down at IIH  W 17th St Call Lavarna 
OWN YOUR HOMR —  See this nice 3 bdrm homa with now paint inside 
ar>dout Naw heating 4 raf unit'' Newly landcaped 30's Call Gail 
FHA APPRAISRO and vacant Owner ready to sail Vary special 3 bdrm 
frame w/brick trim on Kentucky Way Storm wlrnlaws. akc range 
garage Parking in raar S30,0db Call Lavarna
CARDINAL ST. Owner has reduced the price of this nice 3 bdrm with den 
Cali Elaine
COM PLRTRLY RROONB —  nied location 3 bdrm w/lga Ivg —  dining 
areas Call Bob
LIKR NRW —  On Stanford 3 bdrm, fenced yd. utility rm Call Bob 
BRINO APPRAISRb —  Owr>er will sail this nice 3 bdrm home for ap 
praisal Carpel thruout Wilt be painted inside out New hot water heater 
Garage 307 sq ft patio Mid 30's Call Bob
OOOO —  Ore« .' rental or first home on E IStk Only SI4,Mp Lge Ivg 
room 3 b< ' in. • ret dishwsr, extra carpet stay with house Call 
Laverne

MMERCIAL 4 ACREAGE

SCENIC REOUCEDi • 40 Acres on Longshore Test well good water
Assumable loan Owner finance SSOOO down ION
TW EN TY  —  Beautiful acras on Ratliff Rd
THRCR LOTS —  Brent St Beautiful bldg sites
l o t  —  Sand Springs —  IMxiSO —  S2500
C A L L  A R E A  O N E'S  S L A TE  O F PROFESSIONALS

Oail Mayart 2*7-21*2 • Mary Z. Hale 2*4-4S*l
Bob Sp«ar* 2*2-4M4 Harvay Rothall 2*2-0*40
Rhonda Rothall 2*3-0*40 Elaina LawBhnar247-l47*

Lavarna Gary, Brokar 243-2210

C R O W N  R E A L T Y
1000 11th Place —  267-9411

•:00-8;00 Mon.-FrI.; 9:00-1:00 Sat.

MLS TTY  NOW AVAILABLE —  2B7-40BS
]  13

PRRR M ARKRT A N ALYSIS-

LARGR TWO SRDROOM home w/den or Vd br Cant ht/ref air, utility 
room Storage bldg, nica fancad yard w/Pacan 4 fruit trees Mess School 
S34.0M
POUR BRDRDDMS —  Assume t N  VA loon w/pymtsot 1353 Cent ht/alr. 
ail built Ins, new carpet, celling fans, dbl c a r p ^  Owner will corry 3nd 
Ikn at I IN  tSS.OOO
RRMDORl Ii o  —  3 br. homa, naor golf courio. SSO's. 
tILVR R  HRRLS —  Boautltul now custom homo. 3 br/3’/̂  ba Vaulted dan 
w/firaplaca, formal dining, study, playroom, dbl Bbraga. and 3 ac with fan 
tastk vkw. $175,600.
COUNTRY IN TNR C ITY  dtscrlbts this brkk homa with grMt vkw  Cant 
ht/raf air. foncad yard S40's
ON INTRRRST —  on this naat 3 br homa Asauma FHA loan S30's 
MORRISON ST. —  Wall kept 3 br homo Fancod yard, motel storage, con 
crote collar. S40's
OWHRR ANXIOUS —  hurry 4  saa this nka 3br brick. Walking distance 
to Big Spring Mall 4 schools Possible ownar fin a le  Sea's 
TRNORR LOVINO CARR could make this homa one of the nicest in 
Washington Place. Firtplaca. formal dining, guest house S40's. 
SPRCIAL KRNTWOOO HOMR —  3 br/3ba, den w/fireplace MT.7M 
WILL CON8IDRR ALL OPPRRS —  on this nice 3br/3ba mobik with pret 
ty lot Shode trees and storage bldg. S17.0M
O RRAT ASSUMPTIONOR OWNRR PINANCR —  on this Baykr St brkk 
homa Mony extras SM's.
PRICR LOWRRRD — onthis Kantwood brkk w/ref air, dbl garage, tone 
ed yard SM's
SPRCIAL PLACR FOR FAM ILY With kts Of TLC Showing In the house 
4 yard. Owner anxious. Sab's.
AtSUMR THIS VA LOAN with no qualifying. Approx. 1700 Sq. ft., 3br/3ba, 
raf air On Parkway S40's t
SANO SPRINOS RRAUTV —  Exacutiva home with 3br/3*/kba, sunroem 
w/flagstont floor, swimmino pool. shop, acraaga. Reduced to 8150,000 
COOL VRRANDAS —  and tall columns accent this histork home 4br/3ba, 
3300 sq ft Restoration olvas unlimited possibilities. ION int. S40's. 
COUNTRY CHARMRR —  OC w/3br Ibo. rof air, now roof, froshly 
paintod. S43.S00
IM M ACULATR 4 RR. —  on Ifth Place Carpet over gym finished hrwd 
floors, storm wtn/doors, pretty yard, more 153,000 
VA APPRAISRO —  ready for now owfkr 3 br, comor kt, qukt oroa 
833,000
BRINO NRR TO  TNR COUNTRY —  Ramodakd 3br/3ba an 10 ac. cont 
ht/rtf air, dbl cpt., 3 good walls, Coahoma schoafs. 0M4M0 
FORSAN —  1901 3 br/3ba mobik, wood siding, comp roof, 4 lots 
O UPLRX —  already kasod Good invostmant S33S oo. side Taans 
INCOMR PROPRRTV —  3 mobllos, spaces for 3 moro. On 3 kts. Toons. 
NRW RRSTAURANT —  With now houso. Going business. SIO3J00.
TWO RLOCKS O F F  FAVRD FRONTAGR —  Commorciol property on
growing east side. Ideal locotion. Heavy troNk. owner will finance at 13N.
400 F R R T FAVRD FRONTAGR —  on growing oast side Soli all or port
Adjoining property for expansion. Ownor finonco.
a ACRRS —  4M' frontogt on 11th, near hoop. S3S,S00
FOR SALR OR LRASR —  Commercial bldo 4I7S sq. ft., ION oHkos 3 baths,
kitchen, ht/olr. ideal for distributor. Sab's or kasqat Si 35.
RUILOING SITRS —  on Raykr, Bueno Vista, E 3Sth or Morijo.

HOMRR G A Y .............. 347-0541
WANDA FOWLRR . m  iNO

JO YCE SANDERS BROKER.

ORRRIR R U S S EL L .. .341-3300 
R R TTV  SORENSEN . . .347-0034 

................................ 347-703S

4 i  a U £  on  Ictn  d
a f  a 1 T o  ■

2101 Scurry c m T l F i a C f A F F X A r s f l P ^ ^  
Rufu* RawtaiMI, Aaaraliw , ORI, Brokar 

TlipImB* •M7-B7S4

ERICK ON G A IL ROAD —  3 
bedrooms, nice kitchen ond din 
Ing araa 14X34 dan with extra 
large fireplace Living room also 
has fireplace Garage 4  singk 
carport All this on 3.39 acres 
Fancod. 3 walls $10,000 down 4 

• assume a VA loan at 13\iN.

EAST 14TH —  3 extra large 
bedrooms. 3 full baths, large ufili 
ty room Carpttod. Stove, self . 
cleaning oven Ooubk garaga,' 
covarad patk, fancad. Will sail on 
naw kan. or ownor will financê * 
with nica down paymont

0 0 0 0  BUY ON G A LV iS TO N  —
1 extra largo badroofn, corner kt. 
fancad. 3 large storapas. Ownar 
will carry papers far 10 yiprs at 
13N intarast.
GOOD INCOMR FR O FR R TY —  
Live in one, and rant the other. 
3 two bedroom homaa on a comar 
kf. Each has 1 bothy carpet, 
singk carport. Newly dacoratad. 
good cohditkn.
3307 11TH PLACE —  3 bad. IN  
bath, nka kitchen, separata dan, 
14X30 laroa utility room, 
carpatad, carport with storage, 
small fenced yard.

-------------------------------------- 1

5 tS m O T w m v !
S ^ ^ v S R E A L I D R S
^ ’ **IS ^

1 2000 G re g g  K  247-3413 h
^  OFFICE HOURS: — MON.-8AT. -  S

SSIk D*an JolMi*on ..................................   8
|| Katia Orimaa................................ a*2-«l2* 4

5  Linda W illiam s...................... 2*7-4*22 R
Janall* Brittan, Brakar................................ lUSBW S
Patti Hartaa, Brakar, O R I.............................1*2-2742 S
Janall Davis, Brakar, O RI............................ 2S7-1SS* S
Laa Lanfl, Llstint Afant ^

^  OVER $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  ^

SSSSS GOYKIN RD. —  5 BdnvL I N  BNl  two olory, ever 4 jm  oq. ft. f i
AN G ELA  RO. —  3/3* pool, 10 OCrpO. S

W IU.RANKS ROAD —  3 Bdrm* 3 Bth* 10 pcrds. ^
709 AVONDALR —  Ndorty now* 4>3N* control vaoNim.
1401 KIOWA —  4-3N-3 WRPP* aaciudad cwl-daqac* sun roam and tamo S  
room. ^
701 CAPRI —  Coronado* 3-3NJ Ramaroom. 0
3SI1 F liN R R  —  4.0B ac. 3/2* BTOat vkW. 9

^  3900 MACAUSLAN —  Highland South* vary special homo. K
HiGHUkNO SOUTH —  All now* 3-3* kvaly dacor. a
#1 CH EV Y CN iUR  —  S1I7*0IS* aftlckncy* hmury* and extras plua. I  H  

^  bedrooms* IN  baths. |S

SS^  3S0S GOLIAD —  Popl* kaaa purchaaa. S
34ia B R EN T —  Split level* baawfffully dacoratad* water wall. ^

ROX M* V IL U M R  —  Condominium* 3-3, farmak.
710 R. U N O  —  1/3 Naw Barin Homa.

!  $ • < * $  A N D  I t O ' S

S COAHOMA —  ECHOLS RO. —  4/tN 3 acroo.
300S NAVJUO —  Cualom styling* 3 badrooms* 3 Baths.

S  3007 CACTUS —  Under construction, 3 badroyms* 3 Baths* homa In Waatarh a  
^  Hills. %

S ISIO ANN —  4/3/3* supar sited rooms.
3304 BR ENT —  3 Bodroom* 3 bath* Brkk* guest hauaa* kts at artvocy. 9  

M  sot HILLSIOR —  3/3* Brkk* 3 kta* apartmant. K

SS BOX N* V IL U M R  —  a bedroom, 3 bath* towwheuaa. f l
C04LRGR PARK —  Indoor peel* courtyard* S/3. 9

3404 ANN —  Kaitiweod, 3 Badropm, split badreem arrangamant* 3 Bdttk. ^  
3S01 N. ALRROOK —  4-3* large kt* Capahart area. 9

A  CORONADO —  New construction* goad* Uvabk fkar plan wtth special 9  
1^ faaturat.

S  t 7 0 ' »  ^SSSSŜ PATS B RICNIR RD. —  3 Bdrms* 3 btha* 30 acras m Tubba AddRkn. S 
40M VICKY —  Swimming paal* sunken dan* 3 bsOraam* a bath. 9

KRNTWOOO —  3/3* two firaplocas* large family ream. jS
3404 RORR —  Kantwood School* 3-3-3 an N  acra. 9
3411 CAROL —  Large living araa. 3/2/3. 9
3313 LYNN —  Graat kcatkn* 3 badrooms* 3 batfk* tun room* Kontwaad k  
K hoel S
ITM MIAIN —  awforad brkk, S t  witti tlrmtac*. X
41* CO LBATn —  a— utWully m m cipkil y rO . 7 b*ar*imfc »  bbWn. c«a»a» 0

SW  p » k  9
» I 4  CB N TBA L —  EbrtMOM d*cor, Vt/t. K

S S $ 0 ’ $  A N D  $ 4 < K S  i
SSSSSSSS 3S09 CAROL —  Kantwood* 3 story* tap. dan w/firaplaca* 3 garage. 8  

SSI2 CR N TR AL —  Kantwood, nearly naw* large Hving araa* firaglaca. 9  
701 RDWARDS —  2/3* gon)# room. K

4304 BILGRR —  3/3* firaplaca In fomlly room. 9
4034 VICKY —  3 bedroom* I  bath* 043*000. 9
4301 BILGRR —  3 bedroom* 3 bath* vary nka* grlca reduced. 9
I4M MAIN —  S/3, owntr finance. 8|
tSBt CR N TR AL —  3-3. Kantwood* brkk* fruit treat. 9
taa* SBS RUNNRLS —  3 hausas* axcalknf rentals In food conditlan. 9  
IMAPLB S TR E E T  —  Oemad Draom* 3 ba dream* I  bath, firagloca. 9  
SO. SRRVICB ROAD —  On IN  ocra* 3 badreim* 3 both* large warKstiag. 9  
3HHRROO ROAD —  Large living* 3 badrooms* 3 baths, brkk. 0
SANO SPRINGS —  3/3 on N  oc.* garden sgot. 9

!  $ 4 0 * S  ~

S DAVIS RD.-GAIL R T. —  3 tkry* 3 ocra* 2 walls.
TU B E  ADDITIO N —  Craig Rd., 3*1* 9.M acrot.

9  JR FF R R Y  ROAD —  3/2 mobik an ana acra.
9  R D R R R TI ROAD —  Sand Sarings* on N  acra. Ilka naw* 3 Bdrm 
8  GARORN C ITY  —  Ramodakd 4  vary nka* 3 bdrm* brkk* watar wolL 
9  iOHNBQN —  4 badraams* I  baths. 9
K  t m  4M R R ILV —  Brkk* 3 bodroom, IN  bath* naar Kontwaad Sctiaal. K

SSSS 1IBS N. M ONTICRLLO —  4 badraom* 3 bath* warkshag. «
1402 SYCAMORE —  3 large bedrooms* apgrakad. 9

SMI HAM ILTON —  3 badraom* 3 bath, with den* sag. living. K
too WASNINGTON —  RrkK* lorga roams. 0
1S01 SCURRY —  3 bedroom* BFlck* with agartmant. 9
3S7 jR F F R R tO N  —  Wall kept hamt* firaplaca. IS
IIM  RUNNRLS —  3 3, dan, firaplaca, Nwdy yard. * 8

A  PARK N IL —  3 bedroom, troo shadod yard. 9

S 1130 DOUGLAS —  Parkhill* 3 bedroom with firoplaco and vauNad calling,
1110 iOHNSON —  Already aopraload, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, wg- 8

^  STtt DIXON —  Near Marcy School* 3-1* bonus room.. 9

S 90S R. I4TH — 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, ewmer would carry Old wilh smell down |0 
poymont i 9

8 i
9  SANO SPRINGS —  Sag's, Gordon spot* 3 bodroom* 1 bofh 9
0  TE R R Y  ROAD —  3/3* doubt# garaoo* ono aero. 9

1304 MARCY —  Brkk* 3 bodroom* no approval to sMums. 9
SOI R. 4TN —  3 bedroom, doubk kt* ownor onxkus. 9
404 HOLBRRT —  Bargain* 4 badroam, 3 bath. 0

SSSSV  1913 NJUMILTON —  3 bodraom, 1 bath, large doh. 9
1403 STADIUM  —  3 badraom, IN  bath, k w  Intarast kan, k w  asymanfs. 9  
RUIOOSO —  3 bedroom, IN  bafh, mobik on hlllslda kf 0

3310 MARSHALL —  3 badroom, brkk* Kantwood Schools. 9
1307 COLBY —  3 bedroom, oarthfono corgat, firaglaca. 9
ISI3 MAIN —  3 Story* 4/3N 8
1000 SCURRY —  3/3 with rontal 9

S U N D E R  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  S

S I303 SYCAMORE —  3 bedroom, naat as a gin. 9
110S LINDBBRGH —  3 badroom, brick, fresh pakt K

SS^  OOS R. 4TH —  3 houses, corner kt 8
1404 TUSCON —  SIO's Convankntty kcotad, 3 badraom. 1 bath. 9

1317 W RIGNT —  Sirs. 3 badraom. 3 bath* ownar fkanca. K
311 W. 4TN —  Apartment house, ownar finance. 9

A  1001 LANCASTER —  4 badrooms* ownor finonco. 9

S 100H. WASSON — 3 bodroom, outsko city. 0
311S WARRRN —  Person School, 1 bodroom. fumishod. 9

^  EAST OP TOWN —  N  OC. With 3 mobiks. 9
^ ^ A M P R S T P R  RSTATRS —  Restricted homasitas. 3-5 acres.

j h u s .

SPRING CITY REALTY .
300 W. 9th

a p p r a is a l s  — FREE M AR KET ANALYSIS 
OffiCR Hours: Mon.-Sal. SiSS-SiSS

263-8402

Robe Mass.....................343 3004 Joan m n n .. .y ...............341 4900
Cindy Pittman 343-llN WaN SBaw........................3443011
Mockk Nays..................347-3409 Larry P k b ........................3443914

C EN TU R Y  11 ONE VRAR BUYER'S PNGTRCTION PLAN 
PROVIOBD ON TNRSH NGMRS.

A S31M0 VALUR

D ATE TO  COMPARR —  At S3.JM bakw PHA aaprokal this has gat 
M  b* otM ol m , b «  t d w h  in Mum. I pwim  I  bdrm 1 bam wNb Hv rm, 
ding, rm, d*n, wtll^y rm m , mm caraMbia. Marm adndaaia, ral air an
Irg fancad lat..............................................   aM M
KaMTWOOO —  Cantar lal an Larry tt. 1 bdrm, calling fant, baar
dimwatlMr. dW u n ga Naar icliaal........................................... a7.Mt
L A g g g  I  g o «M  —  gnek on Eaal Igm. l l  x  i* living raom, lolt of
tfaragi, cargort, and amrkibag.....................................................4I.Mg
N ieg LV  E E M O D ELED  —  3 b ^ m , prally rack from firig lita, 
mlni'blind*, calling lank, naw carpatmg. lancad yard, badvUM
lawn....................................................................................................4M lg
*B LLgg EBADV TO  MOVE —  Out 4l IM t 3 bdrm t  b4tb wVawr m 
Miptr nafgbbdrboad. Lrg din bobby mom, Hugo foncod yard, 
atiumabla law InlaraM FMA N an.. . . . .  <.......... , ......................t7JW

PMICEO BEP w eaD  —  3 bdrm 1 bain brlcb naar Achany. Twa larga av- 
Ing araa*. utility raem. calling Ian*. dM garag*. alarm callar. paal. fruit

L IK E  A M ODEL —  grand Naw Tal. Blac. 3 bdrm 3 bdlb an M acra. Nica
yard, watar wall...................................................................................444.4M
O LD EE HOME griTN NEW EE lO E A t gaautWully rid u  3 »tar, wIEl lat*
of raally attractiva laatura* laa ta appraclala............................ MhOM
M OEB TH AN YOU IM ADIEBD  Two 3 bdrm tVk balb brick bamaa naar
Ind Park. Balb carry a**umabla loan*....................................................
A C U T AgOVB, i U T  PEICEO  gELOW  Sparkling 3 bdrm In Caboga Park.
Naarly naw carpatmg and rat. oir.....................................................S M M I
SUBUPgAN Two vary Mca moWN bomo* an lorga M*. Panan or Coabama

APPOEDABLE 3 bdrm with motol aiding bi mca araa................ tUM B
34 ACEES 4441 at town. 1 mablla bom# *4l upa. appraa M acroo ploblad
In load. NIC# vlaw at Signal M l.......... ................................................saggig
t ACEES an So. Svc. Ed. Oaad oammarclal lacatlan.................... Slg.Mg
I A CEE M O EILE NOME TE A C T S .....................................................g l ^

< l-WU ,iuiir\ *1 H«*l t.Hl*li'l «*iii*j«mna.miur.-lt*lhr MAT 
• , imI w -irMk-i’urkH.iH'imurx 21 Kti,ft,u.kr(i*ui*al**i I'lHilidiaiJ S.A 

EACH O rriCB m D BKKD B iriXT OWNBO

B ig  S p r in g
H e ra ld  

R ea l E sta te

H O M
Kay iMggrg......
LbRes Lsvtiaca 
KtMa CarNit ..

. 2 U W W

.l«2 4 * M

. I t t - I S H

■ a n y  Coats...............127-M74
ShargE M o E ia r____212 >417
D oris H E ih ro ftS E . .1*2-4212 
2EB B r o g M ...............2*7-«2M

O.T. Braiaslgr, CsaiEisfciEi, l*74llt 
■aWy MoEiar, CaataMreiai, 2*244(7

WANT THIS HOiMXr
NEW  E E M O E N TIA L  A E E A  IN T N I  CONONAOO HILLS ADDITION 

NEW  HOMES TO  BE B U ILT -  PEICED  PBOM TN E  SSTS 
rS U P E E K M  CONSTNUCTION BY EOONBV M ICKIB —  JL U  BUILDEBS 

•BOU3, NEW  DESIENS 
•DUALITY LOCATION 

•PINANCINO AVAILABLE
EXCLUSIVE E EP EB S EN TA TIO N  BY HOME BEALTOBS

M IEHLANO SOUYN —  SprInklarad ground*. Oamamom oH at dan. Hugo 
m aster suite wtth ewwmeue c m ati  aod tw k bath araa. TMs firtly aquippaci 
kitchon k  a BaligM fer a gourmet cook* with an odkining attractiva 
braokfast orpa. Magnificent family room w/vaultaU calling and 
weadbuming Rreglaca. Separata formal dining. Marvekue ter family living 
or entortolnlng. See this beauty ond moke offer. Slob's.
909 M O UNTAIN PARK *  Parkhill homo has avarythlng now in it* 3 laroa 
badroomg* 4 baths* oil bullt'in kitchen* naw pool B spa.
I3bb DOUGLAS —  UniQua homa hoe • badrooms* 4N baths* lorga sunken 
Gan w/firaploca* farmols, gamaroom* most dafalkd kitchen, • skylights, 
k catad on IN  acras.
gw NIG N LAN D — Quality cuatem-built homa has 3 bedrooms* a baths* dtn 
w/glaeiad wall looking towards Mountain, huge gamaroom. Compkta 
energy —  aftlckncy pkg. Ateumobk kan.
114110 HAST IfTN  —  Rrkk dupkx In good kcatkn, 3 bdrm* 1 bth. large 
llvlni rgam, cgunlry atyk kitchan, panakd 0* carpet on each sida -f utility 
roam B  garagt. Almaat naw.
OW RAVI.GG —  Rvarythkg Is naw Including landicapad B krracad yard* 
2 large bdrim, dan w/firaplaca, formal living, btt-ln kitchan, dbk car

m  AVOWOALR —  RaauHful 4 badrooms* 3 baths natural stone homo, 
gar dan roam* gaurmat kitchan* termal llv-din* family room* 2tW plus aq. ft. 
SOM MACAUSLAN —  3 lorga bdrms, maafer w/Ma-B har draaalng* study 
or gamaraam* dan w/firaplaca* formok B landacapad yard w/iprinkkr 
ayatam. inapact B  make offer.
S4I2 ANN —  Darling 3 badraema, 3 bathe* formal living* den w/f Ireplaca* 
eunream* naar-new carpat B  paint.
Sfgg UM IN V ~  FH A  AQpralaad 3 bdrms* 3 bths, dan w/firsplace* hobby 
room* Niep, garage B carport on a largo camar kt.
TG G G  ROAD—  Forsan Schook— brick home with 3 bdrms* 2 Mhs* large 
den* hWchan w/dklng. Guy with 3N or 0 acres* super good wafer well. 
SILVRR NRRLS —  12 acres of axcaptknal pregarty for S15JW.
V AL VRROG AOGN. —  One acre keeled on comer of Midway Rd. and 
Voi Varda. All utilltka avallabk.
M il CIN O Y —  A  real dill heuea* 3 bodreoma. 3 baths* dan w/firapiaca, 
dining hos bay window* naw carpal A  large utility roam.
427 HILLSIOR —  Lorfar than avarafa. S-T R -R-T-C H out In this kvaly 
family homa. 41. SOB'S.
131b STADIUM  —  CalllnB ON handy paroana. Uaa labor Instsad of money 
to buy Ih k  hauaa. Mb's.
lObi CItOCTAW —  If bams anvkd won't amborraas you* you can spend 
fharastof your Ufa anioyinf the comforts of this 42 Wsstsm Milk beauty 
Sirs.
W4 R A V L M  —  Oliftene gnd Gkoms. move in ond start onkYlng fhk 3-3 
pricad In Imia lib 's.
M bdW W ILLA — want extra kcomat Can far defalk of thk dupkx kday. 
WTs.
SW7 R R R N T— 4-3 2 den w/FF, breakfast bar* formal Hv/dk. 1 yr.akbeau 
ty. SM's.
R A TLIP P  RGAO —  19.5 acres. Tost wells drilled —  owner finance 
avallabk. Law Sirs.
S9W ANN Trobf your family with tandar* kvlno care. Kantwood homa 
wtth firapisca, split bodroom arrangamant, rafrlgirafad lar. S irs  
4tb9 GIXGN —  Try  this for sixa and quoUty* 3 bdrm* 3 bth with dan for

91b RAST ISTN Fumitura Included with this nek 3-badroom homa. 
S19.IW.
WASSON ROAD One acre on Waaaon Road* lonod for retail. S4.5W 
CYPRRSt B ASPRN —  TWO ocrea of Cygroes and Aspwi. Call today t7*sw. 
IMS ORAPA —  3 badrooms, dsn with firsplaca. Kantwood School. SM's 
3M1 CORNRLL —  4 bedrooms* fancad yard. Collagi Park araa. S4TS 
N ILLTO P  ROAD —  3 houses for fha prka of one —  largo comfy homos 
MTS.
WALTRR ROJLO —  3 badraom* 3 bath maWk homa —  extra large master 
bedroom. 1 acre In Coehoma School Dkfrlct.

C O M M E R C I A L
1009 WRST 4TN —  Commercial bulking —  7*bW sq ft., off leas, warahousa, 
fancad yd. araa. All on N  city Mk.
3114 WRST SRD —  Commercial bMg. —  use fa be cor dtekrship. kts of 
space pafenflai
1404 RABT 2NO —  Commercial k t —  with 3 buildings with or without paper 
racycllng buslnaes.
l i t  AUSTIN —  Cammarclal bulking —  Excalknf dawwtawn araa. owner 
tmancaot i m .  SW*0W.
SRRVICR STATION ~  Pwlly aqulgpad, kcatad on busy Hwy. W Includas 
whok city block. Ownar will kak at effars.
SOUTH RIRDWRLL LANR —  Laval k t k  125 X 173 with all city utilities 
avoilobk* pnead at lust sw*bM.
8 ACRRS —  AdLacont ta Colkgs Park Sheaaing Cankr and a naw motel 
WRST 4TH STR R R T —  323 front feet nned commercial. 120*000.

* i 1 R u n n * : i  B l a i l f t a l i

V  -  U i
rilB TW JO

l47*0WJb

PraattgaCMIage Park kcatkn ~  k w , k w  equity —  asauma 
fixed %  FHA kan. 3 br 2 bath, den. firaplaca, dbl garagt —  
Imnfwdiata occupancy. A  fina* fine heme B It shews it.
1st tints on market —  3 br 2 beth in heart of beautiful Kent 
wood. Sl.90b.bM down (plus usual PHA ck. costs).
4 br, 2 beth* brick. No down k  Vets —  Beykr St. —  Handy to

3 br 2 bafh —  4p-a-c-l-av-s siie home —  large den/massivt 
flregloce* French deers to covered porch. Reeutifvi —  im 
maculatt. N  Wk to colkge, school, church. FHA/VA

SOLSW.W Aarefty.repHyanstty, 3brlbfh*newcarpef,swimmlnbpeai.
f'HA epprelsed fer naw kan with Mttk as S2W.W down* plus 
kan ck. coals. Pure B simpk —  sn evartoaked bargain.

I Coiisga Pork.
WHWng k p o k t B miner rapslr? —  Then no money needed with 
new kan. A nice homa naar Catholic church/golf caurea. 3br 
IN  bafh. largo dining/kit.

{ nSpSMJb 3 br IN  bafh —  qukt cul-da-sac neighborhood —  no thru traf 
f k ~  I  biksta school B golf ceurea. Central heat, garage, fence 
Ltttk os StOb.OO dawn with naw kan.
3 br 1 bafh Hi tree llnad aoat ska n/haad of wall kept homos 
ifH  kan avaltabk from owner.
Lots of knd wtfh 2 br 1 bofh hat B kooma from adlacant rented 
tralkr space. Law Hdaraaf kan from owner Chock this one out 

I SIBOOBM 3 br I bath —  kts of vaka far fha manay 
COUNTRY

I S49*9MJb 3 b ria r mare) 2 bafh, I  story, brkk country homo. Workehao.
ttk bkek fanca. P»raploca, wafer woll, larpa kt. But fha bast 
of all - -  pay small equity B aseume fixed %  kan.

S14,9M.W Large* very forge moMk homa —  N  acra. dbl carport, patio

nipi

ri
ACRRAOR AND COMMRRCIAL

I. MB ft. on PM IBB —  Naar K M art.............................................S14*9M.M
1  MoBik Hama acreoBi ^  I ta 3 acres....................... $i*7MJb par acre
1  41 Acras —  near town...................................*............. s l o m a I  por acra
A n  Lots —  Fronting West 2 rd B 4 lh ...........................................stb*0M.M
S. Comer waeeen Rd/FM 7 M .......... I vp. .................................... I3s.ees.is

I I  —  N E W  H O M E S  —
• I f  MrHlt'* mggt DEDMtEr end Iet unDet 222.tgE.gB-

[ VA/FHA iiw p E C tE d  
B r ic k -S b r  2 t a t k  
F il-E p lE C E  
P E tiO  

StDVE
M D d E rn  In tu lE t lo n  
SpEClow *
C o ilE D E  P a r k  G  
c o u n tr y  lo ca tio n *

^ EnSj k: *"*•

I

w PMnu lHa at m a  Draoat M.

I D e b  Zb c H H7-411* -
r DavM CliEktcalEt H2DEM 
I t e E H e II 1*1-71*7

Sag krpENgry 
Paal BiiligD 
2oiNlra Wrl(M

2*2-7127
2*2-422*
1*1-2117

PF

POO
a

SALES
tkn, cei 
parts N 
‘  atM

APPU?

RICKS
$ 3 1 9 .

s .)T

c DONALC r e a l t y

B E R f
C E N T !
in all 1 
ttylinf. 
hair tfi 
your

ST. JUI 
waaaor
sgirttw
•pirltM

BOB'S
sidantu

J. P 
caiiingi
TURN
homo
compk
McKfni

GRAHi
Schrai
fimatai

install 
marcli 
guar or

CBL C 
timati 
347M4

HIMI 
Free i
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.......... 247-4239
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ILLS ADDITION 
A T N I  S irs  
-  JL U  lU ILD E R S

REALTORS

Ml ON of (Nn.
TM t fully oomppod 
floinlnp ottroctivo 
ilfod ctllino OAd 
MOforfomily Hving 
't.
»9 now In lt<)  lorpt
m.
ottirn. lorpt tunktn 
rtchon. I  tliyllghtt,

rooms, 2 bottit, Otn 
noroom. Compittt

M rm , 1 btb. lorpt 
oocfi tidt +  utility

Id 4  forrocod yord, 
t kltclion, dbit cor

iturol olont homo, 
iom ,>llipluttq. N. 
fior droMlnp, study 
I  yord w/tprimoor

9, don w/f Irtploco,

w/firoploco, hobby

idrmt, i  btho, lorpt 
r pood wolor woil. 
for S1SA99.
M MhNtoy Rd. ond

t, don w/firoploco,
lom.
H owl in this lovoly

w Inoliod of monoy

you, you con ipond 
isfom Mills boouty.

irtonloylf^ fhio 2-2

If thisduplox todoy.

r/din. 1 yr.oMbtou

—  ownor finonct

itod lor. SID's 
r 2 bfh with don for

» 2 bodroom homo.

I for rofoil B*,900 
n. Coll today %7M. 
wood School. SOD'S. 
Fork oroo. SOS's.

OKtro lorpt mostor

officos. worthoust.

r dtolorship, lots of

nth or without popor

tntown oroo. ownor

•y Hwy. SO Includos

tlth oil city utllltlos

sr ond o now motol 
rciol. S2D,D00

m
m oquify ~  osoumo 
Ooco, dbl poropt —  
A It shows It. 

t  of booutifut Kont 
;lo. coots)
ylor St. —  Hondy to

lorpt don/mossivt 
h. Doovtiful ~  im 
church. PHA/VA

sot, owimmlnp pool. 
I tISS.SD down, plus 
vortookid borpoin.

I monoy noodtd with 
ch/poH courso. 3 br

wod no thru trof

of won kopt homos

r. Chock thisont out
y

ry homo. Workshop, 
rpt lot. Rut tho boot 
d % lo w i.
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. .SLISSJS por ocro 
. .S1.SSDJS por ocro
..........sis,ots.is
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263-1223
ClMck H*r«, TIM Hemat 

You Wish To Sm .
□ N I*N  ON «  MILL. tILVBM  

N lh L S . brick bbMity . I S M  
* b«Mi Nraptacb, bum In 
AM/FM  iMircom, Fbnnn 
lackt, carral, Icvbl, v i«w ..

D A L IT T L B  S IT  COWNTMV. 
O M TIIM  aq. II. 3 SH, Vb acf«, 
MkM  tcrbwibd porcb, oWIcb,,
H ornqa LOW c rt.

3 L S T 'S  M UKS A OSAL IVb
• c m  W/3SR 2 bMb. brick 
U *M  mbrfci l iop. country lly. 
Ins m Hw city.

: KSNTWOOO. . VOUiMSIC.
S C U TIV S  «M  ttllt bMUty 
3SR Ikk batln. pmio, 2 cw  
9«r«s*. ontrsl H/A L «y
TVt.

1 DALLAS ST. OWNSR S S I
SSLL. this remodeled 2 SM 
leree bmh A kit, llv, din. 
fenced trent A beck, centrel 
HVA cell ter terms. Lew lb's.

]  SSMUCH FOMSS L ITTL B . 
Over 22S0 tq. It. 4 BR 2 both 
lermel llv. huqe den, cowered 
perch, 2 cer sereao only 
3*M0.

IWOVS TO  PARKWAY. 2 BR 
termal llv, den. lerse kit, 
nice yord low 30's.

REALTY!
— , -o rblow.......m-ssss
•ob Roorcy ........ tn -A ss
tboron Momby.. .S S M m  
Oorolby ioM O... .  SS2-1
J.C. lopram........ S07-y«t?
o o n ro H o ............ssS'tm
R E D U C E D  POR D UICK  
SALE, ownor wIN carry on 
this I  DR w/slirspi M AKE 
AN O FFER .
O N L Y  SSdlSS. DOW N. 
OWNER CARRY for Ibis
fdco 3 DR 1 both 1 cor 
poropo, foncod, wolk to 
school 4  shepplnp. LOW STs. 
IF  YOU D O N T  N U R R Y.. 
f  J  ocrto SHuor Hiolo w/4 DR 
2 both only S2ASD ownor 
Nnonco.
NORTNSIOR >  4 DR 2 b 
lorpo sDoroi^D workshop.

ORIOLE-
3 DR

N EA T 4  CLEAN 
3t's too to

LAN D . JCa NO, l a n d . .. 
RICHIE R D — Mpluoocroo. 
Atoumo Toxoo Vot Loon.
4D ACRES SOUTH tlMD por 
ocro. Wotor wWI, foncod.
N. DIROWBLL —  12 ocroo 
ownor finonco w/$M9$ dwn 
Dood mobilo honto pork 
locotlon.
RAB RO —  TUDDS ADOl 
TION SS ocroo S I4 « por ocro. 
D R IV E R  RO. 1.3 Acros 
ownor finonco.

‘ WILSON RO. 3.ft Acroo
*<np«  m r  w s . u  M OOES RO W Acrot S2M0.

HAVE SOME BKCBLLBNT DUILOINO SITES DOTH COMMERCIAL 
R ESIDE NTtAL______________________
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Want ads go to bat for you. 
Big S p rin g  Herald 

C L A S S ifie d  A d s  
263-7331 /

-Reaching 10,607 Hotiaeholds each week day, 
11,011 on Sunday.

CLASSIHED DEADLINES
Ads undsr cisssificstlon 
Sunday —  3 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Tos Laiss —  S p.m. Friday 

Monday claaalliciation 
12 noon Saturday 

Too Latas —  • a.m. Monday 
All othar days, 3:30 p.m.

Too lataa 9 a.m. aariM day 
C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 for sale 005 Mobile Homes 015

R f m t i i i n t p

PRESTIGE HIGHLAND CUSTOM 
HOME AND POOL,

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
O V E R S IZ E D  L O T .  C U R V E D  D R IV E . C U S T O M  C A R P E T S .  
D R A P E S , F O R M A L  U V S I Q ,  D IM N Q . C A T H E D R A L  D E N  
A N D  M A S T E R ,  L O U V E R E D  C L O S E T  D O O R S  
T H R O U G H O U T ,  P A T I O  W / P O R C H  O V E R  H A N Q . Y A R D  
U Q H T S .  S P R N 4 K L E R . CUMDO^ S L O C K  P R IV A C Y  F E N C E . 
P O O L  C A B A N A ,  C E N T R A L  A N t  IN  $100,000*1.

C A L L  2 0 3 -0 7 0 4  F O R  A P P O S IT M E N T  W IT H  O W N E R .

f 6 r  s a l e  by oi^ r 3 bodroom, 2 
bo4ti, 3 bcros, oouth of Colorodo City. 
FnoodroducodWLOM. Coil 17U SW»
FOR SALE by ownor: booutifuFs 
bodroom, 2 both homo in Hiphlond 
South. Spoclous kitchon ond brookfost 
nook with oil built -Ins. trosh compoc 
tor, doubis ovon. Lorpo don with wood 
bummp firoplics, formol living ond 
dmmp oroo, covorod potio fully cor- 
pofod ovorlookinp booutiful now 
owimmlnp pool, colllnp tons ond 
cuotorn dropoo. Duy now ond oovo 
Will turn ovor to roottor Soptombor IS, 
i m w e r b ^  oNor. Coll 303-1441 tor 
oppolntmont.
HOUSE FOR oolo, trodo or ront. E ^  
forms to porson with stoody |ob or on 
ponolon to buy/ monopo ront proporty.^ 
M349S1.
ERICK 3 DEOROOM duplOK Low 
opuity, ooch loporoto. Hoot/ oir, op- 
jrtjoncot. foncod, 2S37 3t Ountor 3*3

A FF R A IS E O  AND roody to c I M  
1012 Stodlum. Oorllnp, noot os o |i^, 
lovoly yord, lorpo kitchon. Coli Dixlo 
Ot ER A  Roodor Rooltors, 347 1252.

W ILL LE^ASE FURCHASE this l o ^  
3 bodroom. Oood location. Sop's. Coll 
BR A Roodor Roottor*, 347 D344.

OW NER f^ X IO U S I Fool, hot~~tu^ 
don, 2- 2- 1. MM SP't. ConsMor looso/ 
purchooo. Fhono 347 3404, 9-5 Monday 
through FrMoy. Aftor 5 and wookonds, 
3434SSS.
FOR SALE by ownor, Hiphlond South, 
S110400. Ho rooltors pHoso. 343 I47S.
FOR LEASED by ownor, 3 lorpo bo 
drooms, 2 boths, douMo cor poropt, 
formol llvinp ond dintnp room, don 
with firoploco In Hiphlond South. Coli 
34347*4.

(  S fc m itd s W M I!

L -*  -

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list voiir spr\ U p in WhoS Who

Call 2H;̂ 7;531 O
4

A l l  C m u l i t i n n i i u j  /01 i C o i u i ' t i  W o i  l< 111

SALES sI r v i c O Control rofrlpiro- 
tlofL coolint units, duct work; flltors-| 
ports for oil cooimp units, iohni 
Shoot Motol, 343 2*M.

CO N CR ETE WORK- IIP |W tOO lorpo 
or .too omott CMI offar 3:31. 4oy 
DufawN, SI34#i. F r w  ootimptopL

A F F l i A M I  b 6 t f6 k .  BooLwo
dryort. Cotl Dob, 347 S4W. RoooonoMo 
rotas
R 4J R EFAIR  SER VICE—  Sorvico 
and ports for oil mokos of smoii ond 
lorpo oppHoncoo. Colt now, 343-4744.

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
*• M A C  A ir  
Robert McClure  

267-9431 
For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low load, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West tide of 

Big Spring Airport

A 11 l o m o t  IVI

C O N C R E TE  W ORK: tlM lonco4, 
■fucco work. No tab too smoii. Froo 
ooNmotot. Willis Durchott, 341-447*.
V EN TU R A  ^O M FA N Y: oil c o n c r^  
wdrk- pottos- foundations- tiH toncos- 
S ld^O lkS , OtC. Coll M7 244S or 
347 277P.
A LL  TV F S S  of concroto work, stucco. 
Mock work. Froo ooflmotot. Coll ony- 
timd, Oilbort Lopos, 341-PP53.
JOHNNY 4  FAUL- comont work, 
sidowoiks, drivowoyt, foundations 
ond NH foncos. Coll 341 7731 or 343

SILVA CO N CR ETE. Fotloo- porchos- 
sldowolko- drivowoyt- otc. ioo 3S3- 
404, KnoN; Don 3*4-447*, Coohomo.

C ( j i n  m  1)11 K  , 1 1 i o n  ? ?']

RICK4 A UTO M ATIC TronomHoMnl 
$ 3 1 * . * 4  I n  s t o l l o d  ( m o s t l  
cor4.)Tuno-upo, Drokos, Ooiooi, C o rT  
vottot. Coll 247 1P41.

FRO-COMMUNICATIONS, INC. 

Two-Woy RodM Solos 4 Sorvico
SMDonloySt. 
F.O .D o k IHO 

Dip Spring, Tx. 7*721 1110 
Fhono 343 2441 
Royco Rowdon 
Nights; 247-4343 
Konny SImonok 

"Wo Sorvico All Mokos" 
Authorlnd Ooolorship

f ) ' i t  ( o n t r . i f t o i  7 Ih

. M t i A b l T T t - t  I I A U T y
CEN TBR  (M l weeeen. Speclellilne 
In ell beeuiy tervicee. Blmy d ry m ,' 
Uyllnq. Quick Service. Rucelleel mele 
heir elyllne "A  Femlhr Cemer for ell 
yeur .e e u ly  NeeSe--. Welk-lne 
ivelceme. 2e2-M01.

ST. JUO C'S  Book and n «v  epen- lO i  
weeeen. Rellaloue eniclet. RlMet. 
•Rlrlluel reedinge. Cemetk INerelwe. 
•pirllvel beuquel*. SS2-SHI

C , 1 1 P ' o t i  V

S TSW AR T COM STRU^TIOM - cer 
Fry; cencreU; vinyl eWIwR; deere; 

... idowe. Mo Mb lee imeH. Fhew 
SSS'dMT.
BOR'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
•Idemiel end Commorclel remodel 
In ,. Renelln,. ceblnele. eceuellc 
cellinge Cell Jen el 2S7 Sin.
TUR N  YOUR beuee ime yeur drtem 
heme Cutlem remodeling, yeur 
complele remodeling tervice. Bendy 
IWcKInney, 201470,; 2U-21M.

REIWOOELING 
F IR E F L A C E S -S A Y  

WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS 
Miefe mwie *vouv sno ifiwwn

roohfio Owefity wart ana reeeeneWe i 
Free ■mmsMi

C40Cof pantry 
347 5343

AftorSp.m.344D7S8

GRAHAM C A R FET CHonInp. Von 
Schrodor shompooor Froo os 
timotosi Fhono 347d14S.

BOB'S
CUSTOM CARPET

instollotlon rosidontlol ond com 
morciol. Roooonoblo rotoo. work 
puorontood Fully inourod ond corpot 
ropoir. RV's ond MoblH Homoo. 

347-4*35 
343 747*

"Foil SRecldl"
2 Reomt cergeled for price el enel

CAL CAR PET CLBANINB. P m  B , 
lim e ie t l Oen K inm an. owner 
u n s u .

O A T  D IR T CONTRACTING —  
Rackhaa. sapllc lank Inwallaiian. 
lagaall. hauling. Iracler and Made, 
yards, drlveweyt. It f  -u g ,

J  i  K INSULATION •pecIMimia m 
•nice end wall*. Reeldonl lel cam 
marclel. loeee nil CMhOoee end Ben 
ineulallen. Phene u t  271, or 2,7 7S2* 
Pres BsllmelM.

M o  v HU|

C IT Y  D EL IV E R Y - Movo fumifurt 
and opplioncoo Will movo ono itom or 

npioto houoohold 3U 2225, Dub 
Coatoo.

I ’ .i m  11 iu| ( ’ .I |)i M l U )  7 19

IN TER IO R  AND Rxtorlor pointing 
ropoirt. All work puorontood. Coll 
Joo Oomoi. S47 7W7
FAlifl^lN ^, IN S lb i, Outsido, toping, 
toxtonlnp, bodding. popor honging. 
corpontry, ropoirs. Froo ostimotos 
Oilbort Forodoi, 143 4*4S
JE R R Y  DUGAN Faint Company Dry 
wall, ocoustlcol callings, stucco
CemmarciW end Raaidantiai 
0324

Call 343

F A IN TE R  TE X TO N E R , pertiaiiy
1 retired if you don't think 1 am ra
1 aaenabN, cell ma. 0-M  Millar, 35$
|0073, Neal

P .  t C o n f i  ol 751

F O S TE R S  
P E S T  C O N TR O L

263 $470
"Frofosslonol Sorvicos"

All Work Guorontood 
Ro»ldonttol, Com morciol 

Tick, Roochiss 4 Tormito Control 
Lawn 4  Trot Spraying

SAND- GR AVEL topooll yard dirt 
•optic tanks- drlvoways and parking 
wHm. *14-347 1t47 Aftar 4:34 p.m., 
*14-243-441*. 4am Froman Oirt

ORBBN ACRES NURSBRV 7M Eett 
ITIh SIreel. 2,7 M22 Plenning end 
Planflng Service* SKrub*. tret*. 
Denging beikel*. Indear heuteplenit 
Will deliver

M AVERIC E LEC TR IC  RMIeMe Mr 
vice el reiienebN relet. givt I m  
•ellmelee. Liceneed queimed tloctri 
clan. Ce« a*S-IIS«.

LOOK, LOOK I
Cbaia Nub and w«ad foncao. Far last 
sxpsass. Ho tab laa omaR. Ropblr laDo 
accoFt*d. •oallty malarial and 
warbmanoMp 25 yoaro aaparlanco. 
CaR lanic Fonco Campaay. Froo 
Bsfimotoo.

CoNonyttmo, 347-42*4

[m i d w a y  F LU M D IN ^ ond iuppl7 
[Llconood ropoirs. Rosidontlol Com 
Imarcial. topfic syofoms instoilod and 
Ipumpod- 3*2-52*4, Moor Loko Exit

REDW OOb. C iO A R . Sgruoe. Chain 
Link. Comport quality priood bofort 
bulldinp. Broom Fonco Sorvico, 243- 
4417 onytlrM

" H "  OWN Furnlturo, motor 
coo, TV ’s. stoMoo, dinottos.

R EN T 
•ppilof
vidoo dioco and movlos 1S47A Grogg, 
call 343 D434
344 HEW  MOVIES VMS and Disc 
Flayoro. Sunbott. iWf Grogg, 347 25W

i 10 f I n f)

ROOFIHO ~  C0M F04ITI0H  ond 
gravol Froo ootlmafos. Coll 347 1110

M AR Q UEZ F E N C E  Ca. Foncos,
wbod, tilo, Cham imk. Fonco ropoirs. 
Alta ON typos cancroto work. 347-4714.

T W  m U M f u U  6 6 6 T 6 9 : >umi
tura oHipping, ropair and roNniohing. 
Call Jan at Dob's Cuofom.Woodwork, 
347-4111.

1111■ II

G A R Y D BLEW  CONSTRUCTION 
Stato oppravsO $aptic Syotoms Oif 
char oarvlca. Call Mimway Flumblng 
3*3 42*4, 3*3 5224
SSFTIC 'S FUM PEO  24 hour sorvico 
YOU calH Wo houM City and County 
opprovod. Las Truslar, 2*2 472*.

P A R B D E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P -  
Ceblneti. paneling. Permica. Cam 
pNrH romadsllint now conWructlon. 
4D7 N.W. 4th (roar). 347-*74i, 143-3127

C O M P L E T E  R E It O E N T IA L  Ro 
modsMnp. Haw addltlonsg kitchon 
roblnoTs bathtub wWi, vonitios Dob's 
Cuotorn WooWwrk, 3P-4I11.

$19661 V 6 u  bitU e'lww building, 
coll a lacdl cempeny ler a bid. C.$ P 
Dulldint Company, 3*2 4711
M E TA L  CARPOliTS give leMIng 
prataction far yaur cor Singlo 
carports 4740; doubi* carports

347 sm.

T .1 ■ irl. I 111 /

TA X ID E R M Y  S H O P - YTIII mount 
yeur Men. gneeeenl. quell end Mnell 
enimeie. armadlllee end Mee lenning

DENSON A SONS. TH E  HOME IM 
PROVBM BNT EXPERTS. CdunWr 
lege, carpal ineiallallan. dcceuetic 
oalllnge.'drv well, palnnno and Miel 
rimedillng. P m  Rellmdiee. SS7 IISA

• mZ 1 ^  6. M i I I l I I  M i Ll IIMS TE W A R T CO N STR UCTIO N. Re- Orinmg wdler welM *lnee

• wiipi'em netil*. Me Mb le Mnell.
Ims. Stamen. i-Tsesn,

S U W N R l' W $LO IN a OP AR fypee. 6rnemeniel 
Iran, Bw b iqui pne. sss-M*, lor

C LA S S IF IE D
D E A D L IN E S

Ads Under 
Classification 

Sun— 3 p.m . F ri.  
Sun. Too Latas—  

Daadlina 9 a .m . Sat. 
M on.—  Classification 

Daadlina 11:30 a.m . Sat. 
Too Latas 9 a.m . Mon. 

Daadlina 
All ottiar days: 
Classification:

3:30 p.m .
Too Latas 

9 a.m . Sama Day

Call
263-7331

To  Place Your Ads

SEE TH E  Spoctoculor Townhomo In 
Springloko Vitlogo of tho Spring 
Coll 347 1122 or 347-4074 for showing, 
opon Sunday oftornoons. 2 4.

FOUR ACRES In Tubbo Addition, 
Foroon school district, on povomont, 
doop toll, oHcollont wotor woil with 
1*41 Brock 14x40 mobilo homo. 
Daloony bodroom, pardon fub, ro- 
frlporatod sir ond boat pump. Call 
247 1547 aftor 4:40 F.M

54 Acres on F M  700

6 Mobile Homes 
Maint. Equipment 

A Nice Income with 
Lots of Room to Grow  

$220,000
B o o s la  W B B v s r  R a a l E s t a t s  

267 8040

5 ACRE TRACTS. Ownor finoncod. 
North Moos Loko Rood, Coohomo 
School Oistrlct, pood wotor. 1*4-4437.

Resort Property 007
BY OWNER on Brody Lako-14x44, 3 
bodroom, 2 bath, ono living oroo, fully 
fumlohod Camoo moMH homo on lako 
front. Larpo ttoroDO, covorod potio, 
rofriporotod air, butono tank. 43DAM 
5DS 3*2 722* Hobbs, How Moxico.
NEW  O E V B L O F M E H T of Loko 
Sponco. 1 V* aero lots; wotor front Htt, 
pood rdods, boot romp on proporty. 
4 3 M  to 44,400. Financing ovolloMo 
Coll Codor Covo Oovolopomoni. *14 
3424344; oftor 4:40 1 3444425 or 1 312

Lots for Sale 003
154x120 LOT. A LL Improvomonts, 
COM4 TV , 10x30 shop, carport, land 
scopod, Forson Schools 347 7S10.
BU ILD  YOUR ^tom o In Springloko 
Villopo of tho Spring. Booutiful vHw 
of tho loko In 0 growing oroo. Duiidors 
•volloblo. Lots from 414,500. Soo of 

Roo# Coil 347

Mobile Homes

South 07 ond Villa 
1122or 347D0N.
CORNER 2 ond Gropo, Rood locotlon 
for Cor lot or buoinoos. Coll 347744)

Business Property 004
NICE LABO E Nile blub for u M  Bid* 
opon until Soptombor *. Contact. 343 
2141 oftor 4 p. m.  Im m odloto

CHURCH BUILDING ond ono, two or 
throo ocros ovoilobH Good wotor 
wall. Coll 243^040

Acreage for sale 005
5~Ac8iT~rTwiLwr"#esrer-ooidr
thwoito Toros in Mills County 1425 
por ocro 347 540*____________________

INVFSTORS
(I.arKr.sl co m m ercia l  t r a d  

left in Ruidoso)
V of SH*rrn Klaru n Mmintnln. 10 h< n-n priinf t nimiHTf imI

on m ajor hl RhHxv , 1 m n*A <1 himI ln< om*-
priM Uirlng. )>a o  Mi (-9‘XA riMsdn. h II < lt\ i i IH i IU -n fiilU  
\S III <onnidt^r Irn dp

I’ l iiu ipal.<4 Only! 
Call:

No CtoBing Coal —  AduN and FamNy Area 
Lhnltad Tima — 5H Down — 30-Vaar Csnvsnttonal Loana

1 2 %  n r i M S T
ALL QREENBELT HOMES FEATURES INCLUOE;

* AN Brtcfc Condtnicifon
* TofO ond Ttiroo Qddroom Floor Floho

* Forpudf Hard Flooro or How Corpot 

NtusviMMi wool ono womporo^^B m o

* Waafwr4>ryer ConfwcUone. Awige. ReWtbrM er

* Cevbtbd PeaUng —  OuteMe BIOfbBb

* PbwcbS bnd CovbTbd PbUee

Models Open Dally
10 a.m.-6 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

A p p o in tm e n ts  A rra n g e d

CaN
(915) 263-6669 
2630 Dow Drlva 

Big Spring, Taxaa

1 REDUCED! 
RENT I

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a a a a a a a a a a a a #

Greenbelt Manor
•Famlllaa Welcoma 
•Fencad Yarda 
•Playground

Greonbolt Estates
•Adulta Only 
•Racraation Center 
•Van Tranaportatton

sSacurlty Syatama

All Greonbolt Homos Feature:
■k Two or Thrao Bedroom Floor Plana

*  All Brick Conatnictlon
«

k  Parquet Herdwood Floore or New Cerpet 
k  IndMduel Heet end Refrigerated Air

* Waeher. Dryer Connectione,
Range —  Refrigerator

* Covered Patio —  Outalde Storage .

* Fumlefwd or Unfurnished
k  Complete Lawn and Maintenance Service

Lease From S275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive 
H i t  263*3461 i l l

W * * * ^ ' ”̂  T T Y  S E R V I C E ;

D aC S A L E S . IN C . 
$  S E R V IC E

015
H E L F I WE ore over ttockodi Mony 
moro on tho woy. Ovor 34 ropes to 
chooos from Eooyi Eooyt Eosyt 
Credit low down poymonto. Coll I 301 
7241 mOdosoo.
1*7* AR TC R A FT 3 BEDROOM 2 boths 
bolcony kitchon. Toko up poymonts 
4244 34 with ooulty. 3*3 0^1.
GOOD, DAO, or no credit. I con put 
you In 0 homo today Coll Robon. 
344 *3M
OOWN YOUR own homo for m% llhH 
OS 470 dmvn Coll Oonny of 344 7341

C H A P A R R A L  
AAOBILE H O M ES

NEW, USED. R EFO  HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  A S E T  U F  

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PH O N E 2$3'E$31

WO'fo Your

S R E C K  H O M E  D E A L E R
3410 W. Hsfy. BO 2B7AI

Csm slsry Lots
For salt 020
TWO C E M E TER Y  spocoo for solr
rsaosnobis. Let 4* Gordtn of Shoron 
Trinity Momorlol Fork, BI4 Spring, 
ToxM. If you ore o coth buyer coll 
colloct. Worth Pooler, 214-472-4354.

Fum ithed
Apartment$ 052
SBYBBAL NIC$ ) end t bedrewn 
oportm ont, furniohod and un 
fumlotiod. 347 3445.
ONE DEOROOM, rofriporotod oiri 
corpoTod, wotor paid, clean. 4220. 
L4M  Fropsrtloo. 347 3444.
G A R A O E A F A R T M E N T, utilltlos 
paid, 147 0 wook, tlntN  only. Doll 
343 1474 oftor 5:30 p.m.
BIO ̂ R I N G '6  moot Improved opor- 
tmont comolox tor offorPoblo living- 
Ono. two, throe bodroom, fumlohod. 
unfumlshod. You pay pos, con von font 
•chooN. but, tW CiD, Industrlol Fork. 
341-7411.
REAR A FA R TM E N T fumlohod, 1175 
month, you gwy wotor; dupiox opor 
tmont fumlohod, corpotod, dropod, 
$175 month, I pay wotor. 347-1075.

FURNI6HBO A FA R TM EN T 4344. 0 
month, 4144. Oopoolf, bilN poM, no 
chlMron. no pots. 341 4004.
FR IV A TB  BF^IC B N ICY  sportmonT 
11*5 month, 475 dopoolt, WIN paid, 
proforrod moturo moN. 1444 Moln, 
347 2337____________________________
NICE TW O bodroom dupNx furnithod 
oportmont, no poto. For moro In 
formation coll 343-4472.

Unfumlshod
Apartments 053
LAisiTiiBiBSinsisrTsa:
ttovo ond rofriporotor. Soo 1441 B
Lincoln.
ONE BEDROOM poropt oporffn^, 
740 Boll $154 month. 1140 dopoolt Mo 
WIN paid, slovo. rofriporotor, no 
chlldron, no p*N. 3*4 4743.

U N F ^ IR N ItH E O  O N E  bodroom 
oportmont, $144 month. Wotor paid 
Coll Rondy. 347 3113 or 343-4777.

NEW LY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
2ASBc6raaa 

AypUaacM Faralahcd 
FaacaE YarEa MaiaUlMd 

$l$9.98EeF. t81-$S4$
B U T OF cHy llmite.: bedreom eupte* 
oportmont, for moro information call
mm*___________________

NEVFLY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
2A3Bedroam 

AypUaBcaa FaraialME 
FeacaE YarEt MalataiaeE 

$!$•.•$ Eay. 2$7-SS4$
Furnished Houses ^

REAL ESTATE 
Houbbs tof Sale 
LotetorSale 
BuUneee Prapaity 
AcrgaoE*<xiale. ..
FaitM 6 Ranchee........
Rgaoft Praperty...........
Houeee to move.........
Wantodtobuy..............
MobBaHotnaa.........
MoW e Horn* Space 
CenwMry Loto Fo, eale 
Mtec Reel Eetato
RENTALS.-:..........- .....
Oggr leieee................
Fumiehad Apartmenle 
Unlumtghad Apeitmentt 
AwnWwd Hooeee. 
UnlumlahPd Houege . 
Houatog Wanlad
eadroomt..................
Roommaig Wantad 
Bualnete BuMtnge 
Otnoa Spw»
Storage BuMkige 
MobdeHomee.
MoWto Home Space 
Trader Space 
AnnouncamaiHi
LoĜ aa.........
Sppdal NotioaB
Loal 6 Found.....
Happy Adi
Paraonal..........
Card ol.TliMika
RacraaUonal......
Prlvato IrwaaMgator 
PodHcal 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
on 6 Qae l.gaaeg 
INSTRUCTION 
EducaUon 
Oanoa
employment 
HaIpWantod 
Sacratorlal
Sarvteaa..............
Joba Wantod 
FINANCIAL 
Leant 
Inveelmenli 
WOMAN'S C ^U M N

CeatnaHce .................... 370
Cbdd Cara 375
Laundry SaO
Houaadaanlng. .380
Sawing   389
FARMER'S COLUMN 400 
Farm Equipment 420
Farm S ^ ic a  425
Oraln-Hay Fawl 430
Llvaetodk For Sale 436
Poultry tor Sale 440
Horeao *...........................  445
Horae Tradere. 490
MISCELLANEOUS v 3«0
Antiquee...........  503
Art 504
Auctlone 505
Building Meloriele 508
Budding SpwitoliM 510
Doge. Pete. Etc ....... 513
Pm  Qroommg...................515
Office Equipment 517
Sporting Okxxle ^ 2 0
Portablo Buddinge 523
Metal Buddinge 525
Plano Tuning 527
Mutieal InMrumonIe 530
HouaohoM Ooode 531
TV'e a Storaos 533
Qaraga Salae 535
Produce....................... 536
Mtooadanaoue 537
Malanale Hdtng Equip 540 
Warn to Buy 549
AUTOMOBILES 560
CeretorSala 563
Jeape 564
Pickupo 566
Trucke '■ 557
Vena 560
Recreolionel Van 563
Travel Tradere 565
CempM Sheds 567
Motorcydoe 570
Bicyclee..... 573
AuKw-Trucke Wantod 575
Tradere............................. 577
Boeie 500
Auto Suppliee 6 Repair 583 
Hoevy Equipmom 505
Od Equipmeni 507
Odftold Service 500
Aviation 590
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 000

Furnished Houses 060

NEW LY REM ODELED 
2 A 3 Bedroom 

Wadlwr A Dryer 
Wotor, Tratb, Sawar Paid 
Fenced Yard* Maintalnad 

Privata Parking-Patioo 
$150.00 dap. 362 5549

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061

l a r g e  o n e  bat
month, watar and 
1747

iraam eupfax, 4271 
pat paid Call 347

FOR R EN T amail two badraam tur 
nlthad hauaa AM utimiaa peM $344. 
Saa at 443 Cralphtan Call 343 7S31 
aftor 4 14

ONE BEDROOM, penallad, no ch F  
dran or paN Must hava paad lab. Cali 
347-4417 batara $:44 pm.
NEW LY FA IN TE D , penallad tnd 
carpatad, 2 badraam, fumlohod hauaa, 
no paN. Call 241-1274 baforo 0:4$ p m.

HOU$k Naao o^t^aWion to buy 
Nica 3 badraam, Coahoma ochaoi 
diafrict. Cell Araa Ona Raetty 347 $2*4 
t r  Gall $47-3103.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, twe ba fh .^a n ^ 
yard, empN cNeat 3444 CerNtan. $42S 
month, plut dapotit Cali 3414**7

J H R B E  BEDROOM, two bath, adT 
•BO, foncod backyard, wathar dryar 
connactlant. Locatad 4144 Parkway, 
$170 par month, tl4$ dapMit $•• 
Chrana, 130$ Eattath
TH R lfS  BEbROOM. ana bdth un 
fumlohod carpat, cantral rafripgratad 
•Ir and hast, bum in diahwaahtf. 
plant room, garaeo and carport, ma 
tura caupN only, ana child, no pata, no 
WIN paid Call 343 1274 bafara 5 $4 pm
141$ WOOD. NICE I  badraam with 
•ttachad Hobby room, $2$5 with $11S 
dapaalt, rafarancat rapulrad Call 347 
4141 or M7 7m

TWO BEDROOM. 2 bath, now carpet 
and paint, foncod beck yard, $275 plu9 
0104 dapaalt M7 3l*7
W ILL R ENT thN Ipfta 2 b a d re ^ . 1 
bath in Bbod condition. Tarmt are 
right Call ERA Riadar RaaltorA. 
347 4344.
U N F U R N IO H E D  A N D  furnlthe^ 
hasftaa, 1,2, andSbadroowN; from liae 
to $440 par month; 2 air condition and 
control naaf, tancad, yard, carpat, no 
WIN paid. 247 744f or 141 4*1*
1 BEOROOM. .1 BATH, unfurniah^ 
hauaa Jt7S- nrsonth, c 
Ranace RantaN. 343 7
hauaaJt7S- nrsonth, dapaalt raouirad 

I 74)7
yw O  AND Thrao bodroom bri<k 
hamaa, ratrlparatad air. dlahwaahart. 
atovaa. rafriparataari, chlldran and 
pirN walcama $3S0 and $440. HU) 
dapaalt 343 2235
SMALL 1 ROOM haua^lw 
paraon $240. all utllltlaa paid. Iiio  
dapaalt 343 300) batwaan 0 and 5
UNFUR N tSH BD lBBO R O O M  ) Mth 
parapa, foncod yard 447 Helbart $32$ 
month plua aacurlty dapaait 243 340t

Bedrooms OSS
T B A V fL  INN lu S fFL . M tt Welt 
Hwy 40, Fhone M7 342) Waakly 
Ratea SingN $55 2 bad $70 Kit 
chanattaa, ainpN 145

Roommete Wonted 066
SINGLE MAN wanft ro a m m ^  two 
badraam hauaa Saa aftor 7.S0 p m  
3401-Oew far mar# information
REiFO^NSlBLE FEM A LE praforrad
to Ohara nica thrao badraam, twe bath 
343 490) or 343 $0*7 aftar 0

Business Buildings 070
LOT- ON Railroad Spur, with wara 
houaa and loading dock 1250 per 
month Call 357 1)22
44x44 NEW BUILDING. tO foot ^ T r  
haad door, 2 affkaa. ratrlparatad air. 
Eaat 3rd. 343 2*40
)447 LANCASTER ACROSS T r ^  
Sacurlty Stata Rank 4$)t aquara foot 
coTKrota block officaa or warahouae 
Haat and air conditlaninp, pavad par 
king Saa PHI Chrana, 1140 East «th
c o m m e r c i a l  FRO FER TV~~Far 
Laaaa 34,000 aquara fast building 
(2,400 aquara faat of affica apara and 
21,004 aquara faat of mansifacturmg or 
warahauaa apaca) an 2 72 acraa, an 
pavad and aacurlty foncod Lacatadon 
Highway U S 07 Call 3U45U or 
357 1444
FOR LEASE 34BD aquara foW shop and 
oNica Can 3T) S2*4, Midway Fiumb 
Ing or 3*3 5321

Storege Buildings 072
jDa iTD a A O a  buuemg I0 < « *11 
matal canatruction 01750 Call 247 
0505 aftar 5 OO.all day Saturday and 
Sunday

Mobile Homes 080
L C A ta  N ick  1 bedraom trMMr uio, 
$100 dapaalt No pata. adulta. all bint 
paid 347 7100
UNFURNISHED 2 4EDROOM l ~  
bath dovbN wida mobiN noma m 
Coahoma School Olatrkt $425 wdn all 
WIN paid piut dapoait 343 24b;  or 
343 4433
TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath unfurnlaM 
meblN homa $175 monthly, ati b Ma 
paid, plua dapoait 243 2447 or 343 0433
CO UN f R v" Lj VI NO^n thit furnTatiiad 
moWN homo $300 with ati billt poid 
plua dopoaft Call 243 2i07 or 143 0433

Mobile Home Space 091
M OBILE HOME a p a ^  far T in t 
North FM7W Larpo lot, watar fur 
niahad 343 1002 or M 7 7745
NEW MDATl E h o m e  S F A C E S .l^  
cad yarda maintalnad, oH afraat park 
ing, aidawaika, ahada traaa, achaai bua 
aarvica, watar paid 5)0 347 5545
MOBILE HOME lot, Ncatad C a a f^ a  
SenaW Olatrict All hookup, caw# TV 
availaWa Call 347 4414 or 343 2324
TR AILER  IFA CE for rant. 0 7 rrm W  
Watar furniahad Coahoma School 
Diatrict Bua atapa in front of apaca 
341 1*34
M OBILE HOME iota, privata. fancad. 
pad Dapaalt raquirad tlOO $50 par 
month, no WIN paid. Sand Spring 
araa 4*2 2235

ipeclal IlcBi? 
^lleraM  Llagaiflee 

kMk!
SS3-733I
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101
S TA TE D  M E E TiN a  StAkwl 
n * l« t  Lsdge No. SM Thurt., 
HEtafnbv S. 7:SS p.m. Work 

EC Dogroo. i n  (Mom. 
aoorao CoMln W.M., T.E . 
Mtorrl^ ______________

Lost B  Found 105

. Personal

.C ard of Thanks 115

.B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

• n o r$ :» » .m .

USED CAR
BUMNEM PROPERTY

FOR SALE

Care, wroefcer and aN

D B S  DDBKevg

coffy pspofs to itpht

Bill Logsdon 
1300 West 3rd 

263-3820

IN S TR U C T IO N

Help Wanted

Help Wanted 270
NOW TA K IN G  BSpllcsflonB for ovon 
Inf tSlftt. Asoly m poraon ooly. Gilt* 
Frlsd Ctilckon« 1101 Groos Child Cart

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . ElO 
Spnns tOdOB Ns. IM A .F .A  
A.M. IBI Slid Srd Thurt.. 7:30 
p.m. tiOl LoncBtfir. Alphs 
Jonot. W .M ., Gordon 
Hughot. Soc.

M O C E S S  M AIL A T HOM E! STS.OO 
por hufidrodi No onporlonco. Port or 
fidl rimo. Start Immodlottly. OotolN'
•ofid toH BddrtiBBd ttompsd onvolopo

- ‘  ‘  ‘  ------ Hi, PLto C.R.I.-MS, P.O. Box Mr Shfort. 
33M5.

. BLACK AND Whito fomolo Toy Pox 
 ̂Torrlor, onouxort to "E o b r'. No toll. 

. Loot toon Soturdoy oftornoonr CoHopo 
Porli thoaplnf Contor. Contoct Big 
Sprifig Pollco OBgortmint.

NOTICE
H O M E W O R K E R S  

SoniE " H o r n t w o r k e r  
NEEdEd" Ed« mEy involvE 
SEME InvEStmEnt En Mm  pEii 
of Mm  onswEring pErty. 
P L R A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  
IN V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .

Laundry

• LOST BROWN hor«o. Bloch mont ond 
■ .toll, on Soturdoy M tho SItvor Hlllt 

Edition. If found coll SS7ASM.
. %m. REWARD. LOST Pridoy ot Big 
w S pring MolLJohnoon twowoy rodio. 

hand moWia unit. SU 1747

GOING TO ttoward CollogB m% fall 
and naad a lot? Wo noad part tima 
dtllvory halp. Sand quolificotlont to 
IM 'A .  Big Spring Hortld. P.O. Box 
I4S1. Big Spring. Ttxot TfTai.

Housecleening 390
W ILL DO hovMCiMnIng, dtiMndMi* 
ond rolloMo. Monday thru Friday. 
Coll SS7 70M.

110
^ A S  VOUR phofogriph thoppod by o 

tographarf V<HaraM phafagraphart Vau can ardar 
raprintt. Call SSS-7331 lor infarmatian.
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
•and vidaataping (VHS) at raaaonabla 
rataa. HarroM Photograpny. Carla' 

* Walhar HarroM awnar. 197*4741.

M BIG SPRING 
II EMPLOVUENT

EAL CLEANIMO S E R V IC E - CiMn 
houtat. froth hauling, paintins. yards. 
Call SS717S1. Brando ar M9 2447. 
Linda.

Fa rm  Equipment 420
AGENCY

“ Thenk Y o u "  
W ords cannot ever 
express our "Th e n k  

'y o u " for tho lovely 
flowers, the food and 
music. Thank you is so 
very little to say to our 

' m a n y  frie n d s . D r .  
O riffin, M rs. Delores 
Thom as, the nurses on 
3rd floor of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, Dr. 
Cowan and staff, tho 
e m p lo y e e s  of B ig  
Spring State Hospital, 
tha church members of 
First Baptist Church of 
Sand Springs, Sandy 
Coatos and all other 
rolativos of Albert M . 
Taotor. We love and 
appreciate each and 
avary one of you.

Thanks again. 
From  the family of 

A .M . Teeter

' Coronado Plaza 
267-2535 

M E C H A N IC  —  OH tl.14 troubl. 
thPOBtir, •xptrlBncBd, McBtWnpBny. 
ExcBlIunt.
SALES —  GrocdTV tx
purlBocg, iBcgt compBny. btnBfitt

Fa rm  Service
tPECIALIZIN O  IN John Om t .  T r K ’ 
tor rBpBir. Prompt officlont Mrvicr. 
C u r t i t  D o y l o .  91S 3*3 3721. 
91S-7SS'240i.

A U TO  M ECHANIC —  Pull timo potl- 
flon, tools B mutt. Nuudt to know front 
•nd ond brokot.
PART TIM E — ApproximototySOhourt 
por wttk. tiro chongor ond othor dutloo

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST -* Por 
sonoMo. noot oppooronco, oxocutlv# 
offico.

Orain-Nay-Feed 430
CLEAN  COASTAL Bormud# Orott 
Hoy. S7Q ton, dollvofod. Hondorton 
County Porogt Company. 1-314-4B9* 
303S or 1 4B9 2283. Athont, Toxot.

Jobs Wanted 299 Poultry for Sale 440
LA N D  CLEAR IN G , trot plowing, 
rokifig. grubfng, doior work. By tho 
dcro by tho hour. 343 7014̂
HOME REPAIR, Pointing, plumbing, 
carpontry. shtotrocking, otc. Prgo 
OBtlmBtOS. Coll M7-9443 or 3414331.

LA Y IN G  BANTAMS for tBio. $1 OBCh 
ond ducks $1.90 ooch. Lorgo brown 
•holl ogoB. $1 i  doson ot 1314 Lind* 
borgh. Coll 347 1993.

Horses 445
TH E  HOUSE DOCTOR; Corponfry. 
pointing, romodoling ond oddltlon. 
Concroto, block ond tfucco. Phono 
B0b,343 7937.

HOME AAAINTENANCE ond corpon 
try ropolr. Pointing, thootrock ond 
pontlMng Roomt oddod. Yard foncot 
oroctod or rapolrod. Quality work. 
Froo otfimatas 343 9347. M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
WE Wi LL do houoo cManlng and othor 
odd iobt (Traoh hauling, ate.) Ot 
pandabla, officlont. and honott Ro 
sonabia ratot. Diocount to sanlor 
citliont and hondicoippad. Phono 343 

’ 1171.

R E P O S S E S S E D  SI GNI  Nothing 
down I Tako ovor paymants SS9.00 
monthly. 4x9 foal flaohing arrow tign. 
Now bulba, lattort. Halo Signs. Cali 
F R E E  1-n9-434 7444, anytimo.

CLEAN YARDS and ollays, mow 
graot, cNan tforaga and haul trash. 
Prat ostimatos Call 247 $930.

O R A P E R Y A N D  U P H O L S T E R Y  
FABRICS mado to ardar drapts and 
bad sproads. Brooks, 700 Aylford. 
Phono 343 3933.

150

..r e s ta u r a n t  fo r  SOM, l.s. 30 ond 
Exit 194. Coll 343 9330 oftor 9:00 or 

.347 9391 9;90*4:99.
y SELLING DUE to hoslth rossons. 

EtfoMlshad Jonitorlal Supply bus! 
noBB. tocBlIy ownod. Inqulrlas con bo 
oont to t090*A. Big Spring HaroM, P.O. 
Box 1431. Big Spring. Toxoo 79731.

POR LEASE M high troffk Bros 40x40
,* .Bhopwltti two lorgo dport. two off koB 
.. and ftnetd storoga yord. Coll 393 9331

The City of Big Spring
it acetpting applications for Mm  position of

P o lic e  O f f ic e r
Quallttad Appltcant 

•Mint bt at lM (t 21 v M n  of aga 
•Hava High Sclwal DIalaiiia ar gqaivatefit 

•ValM Taxai Drivart llcanM wlHi oaad driving racard 
•Na Criminal Hittary 

•Oaad Pfiyilcal Canditlan
Par a Challanoint Caraar with a pragraulvt dapartmant. 

Cantact:
City Hall Panannal 

Sax It l
Pig Spring, Tx 7t7M

ais-Mi-gin axt. iti
APPLICATIONS WILL S I  ACCOPTOO THRU SePTOM SOa «TN

Oil f t  Gas Leasts m
INDIVIDOa l  WILL buy m lnor^  
producod royoltlos, producod working 
Intorott ond producing woll. 91S-493 
4191 or P.O. Box 1193, MMIond Toxos, 
79703

2(K I

f^lANO L E SS O N S  now to Big 
Springs,oxpor)onc#d toochor with do- 
grot, hBS oponlngt. Coll 347 3397

SANCHOS MEXICAN BUFFET
Locatod in tho Big Spring Mall is now 
taking appileationo for tho following 
positions:

•Cook/KItchon Supervisor 
•Cooks
•Table Servers 
•Bus Boys 
•Line Servers 
•Cashier 
•Dishwasher
Apply Friday, Saptambar 2nd 

and tha following 
Thuraday and Friday, 8th and 9th 

between tha h ^ r a  of 
2-4 p.m. only.

W o oro on EnmoI OpportsifsHy Employor

270

Applications Now 
Being Accepted For 

OUT SIDE  
SALES PER SO N 

Basic knowlege of tires 
and sales a must.
Salary and commission, 
excellent opportunity for 
ambitious person.

C O N T A C T  M AN AG ER  
F I R E S T O N E  
507 East 3rd 

Big Spring, TX
E L D E R LY  WOMEN In country noadt 
llvo ln campanlon Cali 193 4414 or 
393 4411.

D EP EN D A BLE COOK Wanted Apply 
at Long John Sllvort, 3493 South 
Orogg.

N E E D E D  R EGISTER ED  Nuroo for
director of nurtat pooitlon Loraino 
Nursing Contor Excollont bonafitt, 
oolary nagatiabla. Call Martha 
Rickard. Administrator. l 737 3309.

AMSOIL SYN TH ETH IC  lubrtconts 
doalors wantod Unllmltad potantlal 
with highast quality products mod# m 
Tho U S A Oocor T  Bookor. AMSOIL 
Dooltr, Fortan, Taxas 91S-497 3341.

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

REGISTERED NURSES
MEDiCAL/SUReiCAL, ICU, PSYCHIATRY, 

LONG TERM CARE

FULL-TIME, PART-TIME, OR FLEXIBLE HOURS 
DAYS, EVENINQS, NtONTS, OR WEEK-ENDS

NON-OTIZENS WITH PERMANENT HMSKMANT STATUS  
MAY BE CONSIDERED FOR EMPLOYMENT. AUEN  
REOISTRATION RECEIPT CARO REQUIRED.

GRADE A SALARY WMLL BE DETERMINED BASED ON 
ED U CA TIO N , AND LEN G TH  AND Q U A L ITY  OF  
EXPERIENCE.

RANGE OF STARTINQ SALARY —  |17.M1-S20,S31

PLEASE C O N TA C T: PERSONNEL SERVICE, 
283-7361, EXT. 335

AN lOUAL gHPLOyMlNT OW OWTUMTY gMeLOVin

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES

904M STOaiS

Is Saaking Individuals For 
Full-Time And Part-Time Positiona

i

In Big Spring as CLERKS, ASSISTANT MANAGERS and MANAGERS. Our opportunlMea 
torcereerdevglopnMmendedvncetiMntemexce»em. Town and Country bangllla Induda 
oompedthM aalarloo, ovofttmo, nNMithly botMS, profit ehartng, poM vacetlona, sick leeire, 

I Inauranoa.
It you are oereer minded, aggreealve and wlllirtg to work, Mam, and contrlbuta apply at:

3104 PARKWAY 
OR

1101 LAMESA DRIVE 
BIG SPRING, TX. 79720 

263-1921

535 Misctllansous 537 Cars for Sale 553 T ra v s l Tra ilsrs  545
SIO N ATUall L O A N ! up to tut. CIC 
PIfftonca. 4B4 Munnats. Sfl-TSIS. Sub- 
)oct to approval.

375

MOS#LBII Pm ePBOOP sofa. Por 
hama or offico. S399. 347-9B49.
POOH L IG H TE D  dfeW  Citot f/bm o 
lowoirv siort. 1199. each. 347-9949.

W ILL KBBP tmoll cMMran Mi my 
homo. Aga bMth up to 1 year. Coma by 
M99 Baylor ar COM 3I3-B411. ^

rtSH IV iS  f^OB sola with oxfrocttrt. 
Alae tKfrpctMig oqulpmanf. 399-4939.

I WILL baby Bit bi my home 9 dBys 
week. Day or mght. 397-1312.
HILLCBBST CHILD Dovolopmant 
Contor praschooi. 3-4 yaars. Using A 
Bako-Boek currlculvm. 347-1499.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
A k i y IL lOW Lobrodar M trlm r  
puppm. Good hunting prospects, ax- 
callant pats. Vary raoaenoMy priced. 
1-7S9-3999 after 9:09 p.m. and

1/3 OFF 
FINAL SALE 
Wednesday thm 

Saturday
Tlny-Toto ReasaUee 
Newborn to Size IS 

5S2 South Gregf
J M 7-I I99

1977 POBD LTD. ughNe. one ownsr. 
good tiros. AM PM •- trodu crulto. 
Asking 9M99. Coll 397 B999
1977 CAMBR6 r a l l y  Ipori.' Maw 
poMit. runt gropi. alao 1779 Honda 
Xllt9i. Coll 393-3493.

mt H  root A6MN, MM iWf cwt 
taliwd xAm air Axubmiiur. met 
•MM, raduetd br W m . M l arlca
t u n . HMpr ctmpiiia. w  w m  
riMiM, bibipnaa. TtxaA

HW -au F u t" 4 see iD , air, AiU-kiu 
Mtrtd. nm W i. 4MH mllm, M mpe. 
extra ciMn. Call MP-S41I.

H77 _  
Holiday

a  FOOT W IM  «NMLO~iy 
oy. fully m M ogntoMed with oir

M IDW AY D AY Cora Canter. Lkansad 
child core. Monday Friday. 7:99 a.m. 
•9:99 p.m. 3430799.

CANARY BIRD for solo. 343-4494.

3S0
SPRCIAL SALE on AKC Ropistorad
Poodle P .................................
payments.

IRO N ING PICKUP end dallvor; 
men's clofhas, B9.9D dosan. Also do 
wothingr extra charge. 343d739. 1109 
f4orth GroM-

poparSt<
9 B 4 ^ R

9~HORSE TR O Y built tiller for sail, 
with attochmants. 347-4674.

Pet Grooming

425

H U I T T  W E L L  S E R V I C E .  Ra 
sidantlal—  Forms—  Ronchas. Name 
brand pumps. Salas ond Sarvka. Work 
Guorantaod. 347 9309. 347 3437.

TH E  DOG HOUSE. 423 RMgaroM 
Drive. All Braa< - ~
occsssoritt. 3^-1
Drive. All Breed pet igrooming. Pet 

1371.
POODLE GROOMING - I do them the 
wey you like them. Coll Ann Prittler. 
343-0979.

Sporting Goods 520
COMPLeTE SET at polf clubA Wllaon 
brand, btp m.;ludad. Call attar S:M, 
241-1164.
H EO ULA TIO N  SIZE pan! taMa. i m .
147'lau.

Motai Buiidings 525

COMINO 1 YEAH  old ptMIng ra- 
glitered querter horee with papers 
end olmoet new saddle. Cell 397-9}i4.
HOHSE6HOEINO AND Trimminp. 
Hartaa broka, Iralnad and ilw«ni Alao 
Htplaltrad Appaloata Mart for u la , 
Larry kabucX. 147-1174.

A L L  S T E E L  BU IL D IN G  
ARCH S T Y L E  OR 
S T R A IG H T W A L L  

Must M il display building 
before West Texet fair Sep
tember 16tti. 30'x30' with 
12'S"x16' sliding doors. 30% 
M v in g s .  Other tizat availa
ble. First come, first Mrved. 
Call T O L L  F R E E  1-t00 442- 
45S4.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUN IN G end repair. Ois 
counts oveileble Ray Wood. 394-4494.
PROFESSIONAL PIANO tuning find 
repair. Prompt courtoous. Don Telle. 
3104 Alebome, 393-9191. prke on 
parts.

Musicai
instrumonts 530
LOWEST PRICES in West Texes on 
Baldwin Pianos end Orgens. $evt 
hundreds of dollors. OSfor 33 yoors In 
buslnsie. Local service. Sem ienes 
Baldwin Plena end Organ Center, 439 
Andrews Hlwoy. Midland, 1-9617S».
GEM SIN H A R T F L U T E . Sorlos IS, 
solid sllvor, span hale. Excollont m 
Bfrumonf. WIN soil only to terlous 
muBiclen. Per Mdarmetlon cell S97 
9BMe#ter9.

BAND INSTRUM ENTS. School bend 
rental preBrsm. Rent fo own. Try 
before you buy. All rent applies to 
purchoeg. No better quality, eorviceor 
prioee. Why welt for eervice from 
Odeese or AMIene when the beet Mi 
right here M Big SfwingY McKieki

of teechMig. pl^Mtg, repelrtng.
GUITARS. AM PLIFIERS. We ere 
proud to offer the beet Mi inetrvments, 
eupMiee end eervtce. McKioki Music, 
499 Gregg.

DON'T BUY e new or ueed organ or 
plane until you check with Lee White 
w  the beet buy en Baldwin Pienoe 
end Orgens. Sales end service regular 
In Big Spring. Les White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene. Texes, phene 919 
473 9791.

Housohoid Goods 531
BR O YH ILL BEDROOM set: twin 
beds, spring, mattress, night stand, 
double dresser with mirror, S390. Cell 
343 1999 after 4:99 p.m.
SPECiALl NEW Chest of drawers, 
$39.99. Also epertment sli# refrlgere 
tor end stoves. Brenhem Furniture. 
1009 East 3rd 343-4431.

LOOKING POR good ueed TV's end 
eppliencesT Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Mein. 347 9399.
SOFA, LIM E grten, early emerken, 
very good condition. 8179. Cell 
393 3199

LARGE VELOUR sofa, excellent 
condition, 393 1341. aftor 9:00 347 3419.
1 ^ K E E Z E K l .  ONE toar-t IraUi 
compactor, one electric range 347 
1993.

.c / s ^ g W o N
•90 D A Y  

NO C H A R G E  
• P A Y O F F  O P T I O N  

• R E N T I N G  
'No  Credlf Required' 
First wppks rent F R E E  
with any npw rpntal 
made in August. RCA  
TV 's, Fisher & Thomas 
stareos. Whirlpool ap
pliances, living room, 
bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.
CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

T V 's  e  Stereos 533
P E N T WtTH epflwi to buy RCA i r '  
color TV. 110 por wook CIC. 464 
Runnolt, 141 TIM

RENT TO OWN
200 New Moviee 

VHS S Mk  Ptoyers,

TV, Appitanoe, FumNute
« 6

No CradR Rataranea

No DaHvary Ctiarga 
No Dalay
No Long Tacm QbNeatlon

9 HI 6

SUNBELT
ISOS Gragg

267-250g

Garage Sales 535

C A R 'P O R T SALE. Go Seuth 3919: 
Watch for signe. Cetelltk heater, 
weter preebure tank, butene bettlee. 
TV  entennee. get heeters. tubs, 
rocker, chairs, car parts.

A N Y  OCCASION CAKESI AMmetod 
$13.99; 1/4 Sheet. S19; W sheet. 9N; 
weddMig cekee. tpeclelty. 397-39#.

I6M VOLKSW AOON BUG. aePy 
needs some work, new engine, only 
4J99 mllee. two new Nree. 4 chrome 
wheeN. 9190 ee le. 3499137.

91199. Sell pride 94p434. Happy Camp- 
MlBr Weal PM799. BM SprMip. 
Tanas.

Poodia Puppies, w ill fake down 
S. Cell 343-3974.

A KC W ES T HIGHLANDv Terrier 
pupplee. femeles. shots, wormed, 

chemplen WoodUne 1399- 9390.

POUR K ITTE N S  to give ewey. grey 
ehort hek. All males. Phens 347 3777. 
914 Ridgetea Drive.
SAND SPRINGS Kennele hee AKC 
Beagles, Poodles. Pomeraniens. 
Chihuahuas. Silkies end Chews. Si99 
end up. Terms eveilabie. 393-9399.

W E CARRY a full IMie of Pet SuppUee 
formerly carried by W rl^ t  Phar 
macy. Carver Drive in Phermecy. 319  ̂
Saet 9th Street. 343B439.

515
IRIS' POODLE Parlek- greoming 
ASendey. Tueedey and Wednesdsy. 
393-3499. Boarding. 393-7909. 3113 West 
3rd.

ProducB

DOG GROOMING- All breeds. II 
inters O k ^ie nce. Free dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
monte. Cell 397-1944.

Miscellaneous
WE INSTALL car etereoe. equellxers. 
speakers.  C Bs.  Gr e g g  Street 
Shamrock. 397-9339 for appointment.
F R E E  BRAKE checki Tune-upe. We 
ifMtall ehocks and do mechank work. 
Gregg Street Shamrock. 397-0330
USED AIR conditioners. 9#0 window 
cooler 3 speed, Window refrigeration 
unit. Johneen Sheet Motel. 393-3990.

A N TIQ U E GOLD braclet, over 79 
years oM, 39 mm camera, drapes, set 
prke. 393̂ 1799.

Treat Yourself I 
Complete 

Satellite Systems 
AVAILABLE

T. MARQUEZ JR. 
AND SONS

1010 LAMESA HWY. 
0 to 6

263-3033

SATELUTE TV 
Evaryon* lovaa 

BataMtoTVI
■ul Bon*t maba a BI.SOO 
mtaiana. OoMpaaa bafom 
you InuaeM
Only BTAR CO M  ollaEa; 
• a vbHMy ■— 14 braxa

Com.-Spec.
The Satellite People

Your satellite system 
is only as good as the 
installation.
"InstaHMon and Rapair"

* Commarclal 
aRaaidantial
* 3 yaara axparianca

263-4636 
Your Satisfaction 
is our bottom line

Satellite TV
D o n ’t B o R obbod

Why pay mare 9bt b

Only SAMco Offers:
• Ar«

Syttama from 9149$
rWWnOmo^ NlWRWDPB

^  SAMco.
Electronics A 

Communication 
3400 Eaat IH-20 

263^0372

JACK ETS, T SHIRTS., caps, totes, 
etc. Per schools fund -roslno, 
•rgenltotlons, odvertisinti The 
Ploco. 1093 A Elovonth Plocs, 
343-9493

L IF E T IM E  G U A R A N TEE  tlr  tutors 
plus full lino of fuol offklsnt products. 
Oscar T . Beefcer. AMg Dll Dealer. 
Porean Texae. 919-497-3391.

1979 C H EV R O LET CAPRICE Claeak. 
V9. 4 dear ledeiL 3 tone, extra nlca.

1977 ROCKWOOO CAMPING trailer. 
Prloe 93N9. reduced by 6719J0. Sell 
prkd. 91979JI. Happy Camping. 3M1 
----------------- “ •Mw.TenFM799. Big SprMiQ. teitas.

1419 E A S T 9TH. Thursday and Friday. 
9-4. Velvef badtpreads and curtains, 
dreiisr. etc.
PIRST T IM E  perege sale. Lamps, 
badgpreids. curtains, misceltansous. 
On Wasson Road past the Y. Poliew 
signs to Debra Lena.

A N Y  OCCASION cakes. W eheef. S19; 
W sheet 939; animated. $13.99; wed* 
dMigcdkoa. 397-39#.

1974 C H EV R O LET M O N TS Carto. 3 »  
V i. leaded, nice car. Deed Price. 39M 
Broadway, m  mm.

1973 C H E V R O L E T VAN Camper. 
Price SIN . reduced by SUN . Sell 
pnea. S4.4lk Happy CampMig. 3N1 
PMI99. BIgSprMig.

O A R A G E  S A LE  4319 Hemllten. 
Thursday end frMay 9 to 3. Baby 
c l a t h e e .  m a t e r n i t y ,  lets  of 
miscellaneous.

HOM EOW NERS INSURANCE for 
mobile home owners. Includes con
tents. pereenel liability and parsanal 
madicat payments. Per e quote con
tact Danny at 393-9999 ar S # ^ M .

1979 C H EV R O LET WAGON. 4 «

3 9 M  milea. Like new. 937N. 9N  Eeaf 
4th.

B U Y  NOW and lave. All travel treUers 
reduced 6M9. Gaod cre<
Call IS S N M a rS ttN M .

M oforcyciM 570

CAKE B O U TIQ U E: Caka decorating 
far weddings, btrthdsys or any ecca- 
Bion. Call Tana Parker. 3419N9.

19N DATSUN 3I99XH-PK. automatic, 
air. AM-PM  stereo, custom wheols, 
low mlloage. 993-93#.

1979 CR 39M HONDA. Encallent dkt 
bike with many aictrae. 94W. Call 
Danny 343̂ 1379 ar 397-43N.

GARAQS SALE. 997 WO# 9lh. FumI 
ture. antiques, bedroom suit. 1973 
Maverick 4 cyclMider engine, lots of 
mIecMIaneeue. Friday only. ^

G ARAGE SALE Andrews Highway
pees tteere Tank 9fh house on the 
right ploy pen. cor eoat. clothos and 
sforoo. mIscollanooM.

TE N  HORSEPOWER Montgomery 
Ward lawn trackter. with 19" mower 
attached. Good canditlen. 34" pull 
Sears laism sweeper; SON. W gallon 
O.A. Smith electrk h #  weter heater, 
used one year; SIN. Man's set of

POR SALE I9 n  Mercury 3 deor. vMiyl 
top. new tkee. 343N94.
B X C E L L E N T H46 M O a ^ t  iMrdlap, 
4 speed wtth overdrive, air. red wttti

BIG SPRING YAMAHA efWwuncMig 
Ford Credit Financing en now 
Yamaha Metercyclee. 13.9% APR on

righthond golf cMibs. IweodspItchMie-
------  1

534

9 Mono; S139. never boon uood. 
woekendi ar after 4 :N  p.m.

black intorlor. N.4M. 347-29M.
1977 319 DATSUN. GOOD condition.' 
good tires. $1990. Call 347-3491 after 
9 : »  end weekend 343-4SN.

1979 YAM AHA 7N S TR E E T Mka.

W ATER M ELO N SALE. Thousand at 
large melons. Jubilee and Black dia
monds. seme yellow, ever IN  &rem. 
Go north on U.S. 97 to Ackerly. 24 
miles turn right on P.M. 3003, I vy 
miles. You pick them, .79 cents, wt 
pick them S1.N. Pridey. Soturdoy ond 
Sunday.

UNIFORM S POR sale -9 ladlet while 
uniforms, 3 pantsuits. 3 dreses. site 9 
•19. Good condition. N .N  ooch. Coll 
343-3997.

1979 FORD GRANADA 4 doer. S3N9- 
Coll Poogine Implement. 343-91# or 
347 19N.

1974 KAWASAKI 999Z-I. Good COndl 
tien. I4N. Set of 3191 Main. 397-S499.

F R E E  P IECE of Pudge with full Dell 
sandwich at Unlimited Gifts. ION B 
nth Place. TMe week only.

537

POR SALE one round trip tkket to 
Las Vegas (Southwest Airlines). S139. 
Two round trip tkkefs end one wey 
tkket to Dollos (Southwest Airtinee). 
SN for oil. Coll 393-7SI after 9:30.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Unite t o  Sctect From 
Carroll Coatm 

Auto Sales 
net Went 4tfe

1*61 K A W A S A K I  DX2S6. 6*66. 
M1-666S, S61-1S4I.

Trailers 577
COM TnACTOR'S SaEC IA L. ____
neck heavy duty trailer, 39N leedwr- 
face. tandam axle, electrk brakes. 
49N pound axias. Sae at Poreen School 
Shop, or coll 393-7919 enyttme.

LAD IES 19 DIAMOND ring. 3 carats 
total in gold totting. Appreited at 
S3JN  asking N 3 N . 343GW.

Boats 5S0

SMAILWDOO W ESTER N WOBr. Store 
wide clearence sale, one week only. 
Sok ends Soptomber 3rd. 19-40% off 
ovorfthlng- All Wronglors mono, 
studonts. end lediet $14.99.49% off oil 
straw hats, ladlos blousos, and ono 
group of foil hats.

I*M THUNDERBiaO 1 0006 bwb-- 
tap, Ilk* iww cendltMti, t l7 « .  617-aiW.
i* n  c h e v Ao l e t  c a M i c e , k w
door hard lap. tlM*.- M n  Matador, by 
otwwr, SMS. Call altar 1:66. MI-MIS.

SUM M Sh CLOSE O U T SAl S i All 
boat* radvoodi Baa* Trachar, Dyna-
Trak. Dal Maok boats. Evinruds 

ant Boat 4motors. Chrant Boot And Marins. 13N 
S o #  4lti. Big Spring. 399N91.

Jeeps 554
POR SALE N  horso powar Chryslor 

"  ‘ cofidman.

LOOKING POR a houso fo buy fo bo 
movod. Wont to soil NM Polcon. 
343 1934.

1992 W ILLIS  JE E P . All orfgMiol 
oquipmont. Bost offor. Call 347-3N9.

outboard anpins. oMcallonf 
will stand camprosslon chock . can 
393-3411. aftor 9 p.m. wsskdeys. 9ll 
day Saturday and Sunday.

POR SALE: Couch, choir, brown 
tonod. S3N; M  Inch brown got stovo, 
sue. Coll 3971704.

1979 J E E P  WAOONEER.4 door, oxlri 
ckon. 397 33M or 393 7364. Jimmy

CAR STER EO . Ilk# hew Pkntor.
VI /ynp systom, IN  watt rear omp. N  

tellnr.

Potts.
‘ T OYOT A ' P U P  C rvh tr J N , I  

cylindors. 4 spood. Good condition 
S37N 341-13# oftor 4:N .

M PG 19 V  hull, wolk through. 1# 
Morcruosr wtth low hours. Angolo 
drivo on troikr. oil ecceseerlsi Mi- 
CKlded. call 397 1993.

Auto Supplies 
paira

watt front omp. • band oquali 
tunof caisitti AM-PM. two 9x9 TrI 
A x k  ipoofcers. cost SION. Toko 1690 
Call 1-799 33N aftor 4.

Pickups
B R epaf 5S3

555

M  PER C E N T off hondcraftod gifts 
and suppllos, Ssptsmbor 1st through 
3rd. Country Gift Shop. 909 Boll, 397 
3439. Opon Wodnosday through 
Saturday. 10-9.

1N0 FORD PICKUP Rangor. all 
powar. air condltknor. cruiM.vy ton. 
S43N. call 397 9M9. oftor 9:N . oil day 
Soturdoy ond Sunday.

C O M P L lT i  > R b l» A ^ i  eyslem for 
Ford V9M1. IN  gallon tank. Call 
3S9-33S4 after 7 p.m.

CO M PLETE PROPANE system for 
Ford V-9. S4 gallon tank. Cell 373-9914.
SOLID BRASS 93" fen with wooden 
piddles end antique light. $480 naw. 
Take beet offer, i leaver vacuum 

'eke
7-9

19N % TON CHEVROLET pkfcup. 
3M-#I3. 97.9N.
1*61 ONE V6n  4 ̂ sgy doeleyTTwiieei 
drive, Chevrolet. Call 9M-#13.
19N A400EL EL C ^ T i^  dompietely 
loaded. tt,N9. Can be aeon at 3919 
Central OrlYa.

W E DO all typae W car and t r v S  
rapaks. Compkie rebutWIng and air 
cqnditknar work and ether )ebe. Th k  
weeks opeclal: Cemplek valve kb. 
9179. parts and laBw. Tune up. Eke 
frank Ignitkn. 9tf. Standard Ignttkn 
9M. BBL EngMte Rapair and Machine 
Shop. 34N MaMv 347-#77.

Hsavy Equipm siit SS5

ckaners. upright end portabk. Taka 
'  ‘ "  4 m  bebeet offer. Call 399-< 

p.m., Monday- Friday. f
49N BTU  AIR CO N DiflO NBR. 
tome work with 9 Mich round metal 
duct; 4 two ten hekt trelkys; 34 foot 
2x4 ueed rafters; two IO.OOkN  19 hok 
Budd tkes ond wheels; one 9x9 
greinery; one 4 ve I Beam traikr exk 
with 9x19 brakae; I9H Budd hubs; 3 
sak AustMt landing gsars. C # l 397 
1779 aftor 9:39.

19^ C H iv R O L E T  PICKUP 4 svfkel 
driva %  ton. 917N. Call aNBr 9 :N  
397-9996. all day Saturday and Sunday.
Pbk ' U L l  m  baliun pickup^ O G  
now. Only 4.4N mike.
347-I4H.

O M  A A b l^ lft l 'wMi Profit eiid 
loader. 3 27N. CaN 347-99N after 9:N . 
all day Saturday add Sunday.

Oil Equipm unt 5S7

BILL'S SEWING M ACHINE repaire 
all brands. Homo calk- Law rates- ens 
d e Y W v k e . Call 343N39.
PHONOGRAPH N EED LES . Walk 
man cassetke. vldoa recorders, iiefe 
and VHS tapas. PBP Skraa Cenkr.

FOR SALE 1*64 P m  FIratruck, runt 
good. Duno cart. Ilka .now. SIN. 367 
9139.
I*M ^ X V B O L E T  D O O L IV . mm 
flrat, run* grant. 62B**. M6-NM.
m ~v m r A cim  U 6 :  s *  *n
Bln*, Min rant, a m -f m  Unrio, 4 
yotvwv snm mavcfMfig wei eea. oBf‘ 
m iB rm B

# 6 *  i A L l  4 a M W  M  ^tiling Tig: 
I. Excrofk carrier truck mounted. Extra 

sand line, only 29 hake drilled. Reel 
buy. 9I3-499N70 913 464N94.

POR L E A S E : BeneraferB. power 
plents. freN  water tewN  # id wafer 
ptf̂ t̂̂ te ter yeur tveter t̂eê l̂  ̂ ^Mĥ iate 
m n  Service. 393-091 ar 89B9N1.

t #  I9N 11th Piece.
l i n S -  o i l f i • l d  $ € r v lC 0  5 9 0

1994 E L  CAM iNO. Call aflar s. 
391-99#.

C O R O L B U  P H O ilTw tih  redial, 799 
faef range. 91N.99. PBP Stereo Can-

If. m

PULL LIN E P U n tir car tgsakarsl 
CBseette decks end equalliers. PBP

' irmo Conkr, 19M Bast 4th. PhoneItoroe C 
1U-93M.

M ARSHALL DAY'S BODY SHOP. 9 
miles East af Big S^ing, Sand 
SprMige. >93-93#.

Call 343-91N.
IN I VOLKNUAOBN P I^K u K  dkael 
with ftberglees campar. 9 apeed tran- 
smkekn. AM-PM reiestts. Gets up k  
9P mpg. S49N firm. 8N Edwards after 
9 p.m. or #1 dev Saturday.

CH O A TE PAST LMie- We ooll Poly 
Ark and Ca-Ex pipa. Par aN af your 
palyafhykne pipe needs. Wo have 
permanent ln## latkn. Ake have 
k M  pipe. We hm 
C # l 3N-9131 or 993-99M.

EVENMG SPECIAL

CATFISH
Mysucan 
eat....$3.9S 
Tinirt.-F(t.-Sal. , 

hicM n bakW ptlato tr 
Frwwli Mts. Stup tr 
SaM Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT
2700 South Gregg

ten  CH EV R O LET SCOTTSDALE %  
ton 4x4. I39N. Boot end Trailer wNh 
twin AAercury meters. S14N. 3 N i# 4 .
)*rr F IS6 RAttOBE FIC KUF, axcatl- 
lant running canditlan, 267 S6SI ar 
attar S:S6 Mt-2662.

T O O  L A T E  •—  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

F U R N I T U R E  M O V IN O -tw  may* 
furnttur* and adBHancd*. Will mnv* 
one Nem or cemplek heukheid. Pree 
esrintaks. 343 2229.

E S TA TE  s e t t l e m e n t . 1*16 Tnyota 
SR9. long wide bed. elr conditioner, 9 
speed, eun reef. Blue book S493S. 
Asking S48N or best offer. See at 3191 
Main, 397-9#9.

A LL  BOOTS raducad k  I N ;  Saddles 
reduced k  S3N; Aden's ¥9ren#er de
nim leans. S11.M; AAen'e cerdwy. 
S11.M; Ladies denim leant. N M ;  
Ladles sNSk m  s h k k  3 for Sk. The 
Heree Trader 994 k  Gregg, open I9 :N  
•9:N, Tueedey -Seturday.

1979 FORD P IN  RANGER 4M engine,
power, elr, good condition. 343-9967.

Vans 540
1*M FORD VAN Trallar tpaclA: 
Fswar atawlng, powar bralun, air 
cendltlonar, 446 anglns. **S66. 
M7 1724.

1*77 VW c o n v e r t i b l e . Enc4tl*nt 
canditlan, law mHaa, 11.166. Call 2*2 
1662 *r attar 6:6* 147-2*41.
H EAV Y D U TY  upridM catnmtrcl.i 
trta n r. Excdlant condition. 1466. At 
tar J call 643 2*72.

Tra ve l Trailers 555
37 FOOT ELK H A R T traveler, like 
new. still under worrenty 995 1464.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, large 3 bt 
droom. carpeted, drepos. duckd oir. 
wolk In ckeets. foncod, workshop. 
Exceptionally nice. Conveniently 
kcakd. S3N. 393-9341.

KI T T E NS  TO give away. Call 343-3979.
1997 W I L L I A M S  C R A F T  travel 
treikr. 33 fool S1390. Cell after 9 :N  
397 9999, ell day Saturday end Sunday.

TWO WRINGER type washers far 
sak. 397-6379.

PROWLER T R A VE L  T r i lk r  S a k #  
treds k r  car or pickup, self contained, 
refrlgerakd sir. 391-9196.

PURNINSHED 3 BSOfc66M ^  
nkhed duplex 3329. SIN. dopeeit. Cali 
397 7N3.

39 AAM CAME RA with or without kns. 
Ake intereefed In electronic flesh end 
trI-pod. 391 2531 or 393-0739.
W A N TED  TA ILpa k  far 73 GAAC wide

Want to Buy 549 W Mr ont hetHoni

397 7034 Bfler 9 p.m*

G O O D  U S E D  f u r n l t u r t  Bnd 
BppliBncee- Duke Ueed Furniture, 994 
Weal 3rd. 397 9031.

• Compiata aarvica cantar
• Hrtaat uaad cars In Wast Taxps
• Big choloa of now cars

v y6 u L b L IK k  tobuyblackraadi 
aia:dU4.
W ILL B U Y  •**« UMd tgnriM a, 4E 
pliBnees or Bnythlng of value. 
Branham Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryant's), ION East 3rd. 391-4931

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jaap

i

IhTteratete 20 a  Snydar Hwy. (Souttt Si v Ice IW .),^ E
* ’•li’nm ^ ................. ...

I

Cars for Salt 553
1*7* LltfCOLN CO N TIN EN TAL TawiirilaAtLINCOL 

e M  r 
39B9394

mikepe excelM

1979 CADILAC BROUGHAM  raal 
clean, mutt see end drive to epproci
ote. Coll 393-9294.
1979 FORD L TD  II, 4-door, Ok. outo- 
metk. powor skoring. power brakes. 
AM-PA4 taps, Mkhelin tkes. S1,S3S. 
397 4333

1993 P O N T I A C  F I R E B I R D  SB. 
— # i r  ----------loaded. Call Bob, 397 SSSS days ar after 

9 :N  397 7739
BUICK E S T A T E  Stetkn #agon lf^ ,‘ 
ell pmser, three seats, pood tkes. 
397 1917 or 397 k97.

Sum m er Sell Dow n 
Specials "

1983 Mustang’s
o S H i n o  m a r r i e d , mutt 4*11. Ex 
fra nke 1997 Cemero, new motor, 
trensmkskn, excelknl running cen- 
dltkn, new tkes. 1 973-9997 anytime.

1979 BUICK SPECIAL, 3 deer. V9, one 
owner S19N. 393-91N
1*h NOVA, 4 cyUnPar, 2 daar, itan- 
derd trenemleekn. exoelknt work
car, k p  mechankal condttkn, only 
...... .............................  r AutosJimmy

1979 GRANADA, 99N9 M ILES, power 
breaks, steering, ek, redk, 91,999. 3 
Highlend Heather, 3934193.

8 In Stock

These Must Go!

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs, Bacon or Sausage, Hash 
Browns or Grits, Biscuit or Toast, 
Includes Coffee.

DO DAD SHOP, 994 G roN . 19% Sak 
on Brese bed, oak deek, chine cabinet, 
one tebk o k

$ 2 .5 0
PONDEROSA RESTAURANT

2603 South Qrogg Stroot

10.9% APR FInanco

48 Months Or 
930OOO Rebate

SOB BROCK FORD

N il TBRCEU 
*7N*. *rb**r*

N ib i  mSC»  
b*ML caniral i

ATTBN-tlON 
hUfitMig, 919 B 4
2 *EblK66A

917$ manth. i; 
ApartmantA N
Ml* CORVET 
6IMM*rta*M
HI* f r b l u B 
b*W *«lir. 142.

H l l  M r O  F 
aHw. 2*2.4716.

SMALL O N Y

OW NER MOi 
Hnanc* wltti 
atio nyailaM.
mont. 3 bodr 
buy. Catl Mi 
34713a or ova

TOM ATOES. 
buNBl. Okra. 
VBjBtBbli FBI
Highway V .
1979 CHEVRI 
tkaa. Bk candi 
and brakaa. < 
Call 343-1913 a

POR SALS: < 
BiM bad with 
drawardraaBB
343-1913 or 343

1974 L TD  AU

excelknt.S990.

N 0(
F

I

Wh

1 M

in tt

1st
27.
tm.

191

roo

1 M
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8t»

1 «
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lilars MS
M ly  m M cm- 

Prtat
y y ^ W f. M l »r»c«

m^flSSi
wloi~woito~5y

IWfWI vfw
«  Itm, rtMM ^  
IMM. Happy Camp- 
PMlii. Mp IprM .

> CAMPIMO iraHar. 
leap Py CnMD. M llapM
P# Tai

Py CniJD. M l 
' CampPip. MP1

m i  VAN 
Mad Py SIMP. M l

y .  All tra M  trallart

570
MDA. Cucallaat dirt 

aKtraa. PIPt. Call
- ur-4om.
AMAHA awlOMficlag 
^Inanclnp on naw 
fclaa. ia.f% APP an

7m S TR B E T Plfca. 
»apa« baat aHar. PM-

tIPI Main, M7-S4M. 

K l DX2SP. IfPP.

577
I SPBCIAL. 9M M  
Irallw, I M  iMdwir- 
lit. titciric braktt, 
ta t at Forttn ScDtel 
WM anrtlnw.

sio
C O U T SALCI All 
laaa Traefcar, Dyna- 
k  Paata. Kvlnnida 
aat And Marina. I3M 
InatPMPMI.
in a  paawr CPryalar 
ancananv canonian. 

paaalan ePaefc . call 
p.m. waai(daya« all 
I Sunday.

laur pawra. Anpala 
all accaiaarUi In

IM
503

6p a ^C aytlam far 
pallan tank. Call 

m.
0 o i to r and truck 
» raPwlldInp and air 
and athar |aPa. TPia 
:iiwplafa valua |aP. 
iPar. Tuna up. Blac 
P. Standard Ipnttlan 
Rapalr and Machina w-mr.
iipment"505
1 wNP Pfdnt and 
N U f  -mm attar S:SS.

I M f 507
M l faat Prtoma rig. 
kk w iun tiJ. Extra 
I Pataa drillad. Raai 
HMUMPI.

ar tanka and watar 
aatar naada. Ctiaata 
P H a r S M iW l .

sto

Nttltii. AMt iMvt 
M M  wMck ttrvlct. 
»4tM.

L A T E  —  
A S S IF Y
tOVINO-Mt mtvt 
MltiKM. Mnil mtvt 
MM iMMtthtM. Frtt
1
ictd M M i; I t t d lt i  
M tn 't W rtnglir dt
If; Mtn't ctrdtry. 
Milm Mint, M.M ; 
Miit 1 Mr tN. Tut 
Vi OrtM. Mtn N ;N 
Kurdty.
•T ItL I. BnctlMnl 
Mt, I4JM . Ctll Ml 
MI'IMI.
Mrmw ctwnMrcltl 
candltMn. MM. At

HOUM, Mrtt I bt 
drtdtt, ducM* tir.

twar.Call MI-ISM.

m e s a s s n s T
I. tIM . tftpttlt. Call

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

a iO A N TIC  U l #. Fam nw t,
IMaa, kaby Itamt. cainptr,___
BMMrcycM tkaa 4MaN, Maai mawar. 
Thurtdav Mraugn Saturday. U N  Watt

M M  CAM M .' TH IM tO A Y , Friday 
and Saturday. Matarlal, dacarater 
■Mint, tandt, ptanlt, and taMat, crM

IMS T t K C B U  S SFKED, STM mIMt, 
S n N . ar katratfar. M I-tiM .
N ic e  ttO U S f ^  laM I  badraam, 1 
balti, catdral air. ISM yuatt Slli. Call 
M SM N .
A T T IN T IO N  OOVC Hunlartl Day 
hunfins. SIS a day par gun. stt-tsST.
i  B C O R O O M ,  U N F U R N I S H E D  
duplaii, alaua. ralrigaratni. drapat, 
MTS manlh, SMS dtpatit. kanudaM 
Aparlmanla. SM -tm .

m *  COKl/feTTe L M , ISMO mIMt. 
S U M S  ar kaal altar, lU d T H .
N M  F tte c u b e  S iPEfeo isMO ar 
baat aHar. SU-MSS.

N i l  FORD #IM  v a  M » » .  ar bait 
aHar. MS-iTM.

SMALL 6 R T

clt- INOOON SALK Mach Matkar Md a

ratrlgaraMr, mual talMaday. MS «Mat 
Srd,MS-t2M.

OU OF O T Y  LIM ITS, I ktdrtani 
duplaii tp trtmant. tar mart Intarma- 
tlan, call MS-TTM.
INS FOND Vi TON F IC k U F , t f iM  
mllaa, iSM. MT H H  aHtr S.
IMS ITS IT  VAMANA, wary claan. Mm  
miMa, Itiany accaatry Hama, SIMS. 
Attar S:SS, SST-tSH.
ItTS MXS SMCC CanAm. mctlltitt 
candltMn. SMS. M TM M  aHtr S.
F w e e  DSINIC. Suy a dauktakurgar- 
Got • F E E S  M  drink. Prinp • ppm-

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

REM ODELING SALE 
At iM st 20 to SO psreont off 

tliroughout ths ontlro store 
Including nswt stiipntsnt of 
Fsshlon Dolls end g ift itoms. 

Northside Vsrioty 
oil Lamoss Highway

W B A N IN O  FIOS la M . SSS.

. MI-STSS.

O UTI

Mill

O W NES MOVING O U TI and Mill 
Hnoncd wltti IPlu ddiun. Financing 
alia availaPia far part of dourn pay 
mant. 9 badraam. Coahoma. Suptr 
Puy. CaH Marlorla. ENA Raadar. 
M7-12S1 or auaninpa M7-n«0.

TO M ATO ES, .15 canta pound or S7 
PuaPal, akra, pappara. anions. Tubb 
Vapatabli Farm, is milas South on 
MIphway V .
tfTP C H EV R O LET CAMAEO. now 
tlraa, air condlttanina. poiuar ataaring. 
and Prafcas. AM FM  casaatta $3750. 
Call MS-ISIS or SSMSSa.

FOR SALE: Oak badraam aidt, fun 
alM Pad adth haad and foot board a 
drawar drataar with mirror. S300. Call 
SSS-1P13 or Stt-PtOS.

1T74 L TD  A UTO M ATIC , factory air' 
poiuar, now tlraa. looks rauph.runs 
axcallant.SMO. »0 S  nth Placa. m

burpar—  Oat a F R E E  M  drink. Salas 
anda Saturday. Sapt IS. Aataroid 
World. IMS East 4M, M » -S » .  Claoad 
Labor Day.

UN FU R N ISH ED  A P A R TM E N T, t 
badraam duploK. idSSA Laxlngtan. 
$30$ month, ranpa, rafriparalar, fur- 
niahad. No biiia. sasdsas

M E  BEDROOM  fumMiad haua^ 
dan. naw carpat. traahly palhtad, ma- 
tura adults only, no pots, can M$-137A

N ICE LARGE thrao badraam, 3 Path 
maPlla homo an half acra Narth Ek- 
dwali Lana. $375 month. S$3>S7$$.

SOLO GAINES C O U N TY  FAKM , 
hupa yard aala. ttiraa houaafulla of 
fumitura, daop fraaaaa, ratrlgaratar. 
Par with Par Pack and ataeN. frida-a- 
Pad, lauaaaat, taPlaa and chaira, roam 
dividar, matal clothaa claaat. thalvaa, 
lamps. PaPy Pad. pUypan, high chair, 
rockara. badraam auHaa, king sIm  
watar bad aulta. radio racard playara. 
antiqua werdroPa. watar ditpanaar. 
pats pans, numarowa mtaoallanaaua. 
riding mowar. whaalParrow, 1077 
Plymouth. 1074 Chavralat. Friday. 
Satuday. Sunday. 1 mllaa Andrawa

NICE CO UN TR Y HOME. 4 Padrosm 
. 3 Pathraoma, 1 wood burning 
firaplacaa. cane rata storm collar. At 
S4t.05$.$$. Can aaauma VA loon ar gat 
naw Commarcial loan. Paul E la h ^. 
343 4550 or McDonald Raatty, 343-7415.

NOTKE 
OASSinED 
CUSfOMERS

lYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
StOO O .B I.-

JtSO p.Bi.
Maadoy •Friday 

ONtT

[Na Coacallatiaas 
Sotardoy 
ar Saadoy
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Oil well blaze 

under control

H A P P Y  nth B IR T H D A Y  —  Rutherford 
I .  Hayse E lm o rt  gets a pack on the pate 
F r o m  h i s  g r e a t - g r e a t - g r e a t -  
granddaughter Kiowa Natclioi G ra y , 4.

Elm o ra , who toys ho has novor boon 
.sick o day in his life, colobratos his l l l t h  
birthday in Chicago Saturday.

r « x ^

aarigi

d w n

lO l

nanca

IM PORTANT NOTICE 
CL.ASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the RRST day R appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

«wrr m fEu TiKvu 
CAU wum

** ufliwia ‘

$5000 REWARD

•^College guide updated

o lfe rt you feat, 
quality printing

Emm buHolins lo 
booklola...aU<ionatv 
lo rosumas
f a s t  p r in t

can handl# all 
your ortniing naads

Call 263-7331

TIkJNDERBIRD COUGAR

I W h y  b u y  a n e w  ca r that looks the  aame| 
as all th e  o th e r n e w  ca rs?

Take a look at the new 
Thunderbird or Cougar 

with new, all new 
“ Aerodynamic Styling”
Special Ford Incentive 

Up to $700.00
Gas mileage reported on V-8’s by customer 

up to 30 mpg road driving.

BOB BROCK FORD
flic SP RI NG TFXAS  e 500 W 4f h Sf r r r t

J { ) Y  l ‘ .1i
Phone 26 ̂  74 2 4

CAR CITY A$T$ M i l l
1506 M A R CY —  FM  700 

267-4151 Big Spring 267-4152 
NEXT T O  LA CO N TESA B EAU TY SALON

1963 CADILLAC SEDAN OEVILLE —  4<loor, whilB on whNB. bkM valour 
nterior, 11,000 milM, equipped with all options, local car.
1662 BUKK REQAL LIMITED —  Charcoal gray, matching valour interior,
27.000 mllaa, air, power seats, door locks, windows, AM/FM casaatta, 
tHt, cruise, a vary nice car.
1062 OLDS D ELTA  66 BROUQHAM —  4Hloor, tan and maroon vinyl 
roof, matching interior, 20,000 miiae, fuHy loaded, a local one owner car.

TR UCKS —  TRUCKS

1063 DODGE RAM PICKUP —  1/2 ton. Royal SE, brown and tan, 
matching doth interior, 10,000 mllaa, door locks, tW, cruiaa, AM/FM 
stereo, sliding rear window, almoat new.
1062 CHEVROLET PICKUP (DIESEL) —  6.2, Silvarado, Vt ton, brown 
and baiga, air, power brakes and ataaring, cruise, tHt, AM/FM 8-track, 
dual tanks, local one owner.
1976 CHEVROLET PICKUP —  Bonanza Big 10, ’/i ton, gray and white,
55.000 mllaa, air, power brakes and ataaring, tilt, tool bgA, local one
owner. ________________________

Our Full Service Dept, is Open to the
Call our Mactianica —  Aval Qalan 4  Thn Parker 

207-4151 —  267-4152

ibllc.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Brandeis University, con
sidered the pits socially a 
year and a lu lf ago, gets 
iiigber marks now. The 
universities of Nebraska 
and Oklahoma rate much 
better academically, but 
Beloit College has slipped a 
bit.

So says the second edi
tion of the “ Selective Guide 
to C o lle g es ,”  ( T imes  
Books, I9.9S), the college 
guide by The New York 
Times’ education editor, 
Edward B. Piske, which 
sparked controversy on 
campuses across the coun
try when it was first 
published in the winter of 
1982.

The revised edition, due 
in  b o o k  s t o r e s  in 
September, offers ratings 
and essays on 275 selective, 
four-year colleges, 10 more 
than the first cation which 
sold more than 80,000 
cortes. .,

The first edition set 
academicians’ teeth on 
edge partly because Fiske 
relied on student question
naires for much of his in
formation on campus life 
and academic quality — a 
method some challenged 
as too subjective and inap
propriate for a guide that 
bore the imprint of the 
’Times. But Fiske did not 
change his methods for the 
istest version.

l l ie  biggest source of

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE o r  APPUCA'nON FOR 
FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
Nolle* N hinby glvm thal on the M 
day of Ai«iNt. IMI, Samodon OU Cor- 
poraUan whoae iddrm i* P O Boi 
6H, Ardmora, Oklahoma. TIMI. hai 
anjUad to the Ralbaad Cotmniiaton of 
Imia* far a permit to tnlaet watar Into 
Uie OlarleU lone In Wnil No I* of the 
O’Danial "B " Leaie 
Tb* M*u N loeatad IMO fact PNL and 
Mi l*M PEL. Saethm » .  Bloek 10 of 
the TAP RR Co Sarvey Fluid wlU bo 
lataetad Into otrata la Uie oubaurfoce 
d o ^  lalarvaJ from MU faat to MW 
faat.
LEGAL AUTHORITY Choplar T  of 
th* Tauo Watar Cod*, m  omendad. 
TUI* I  of the Natural Raaoureat Cade, 
aa amandad. aad tha Slalawido Rulaa 
of tha OU and Ga* DIvtalon of the 
RaUroad Commiaitan of Taiai 
Raquaati for a pubUe haarini from 
paraoa* who can ahow thn ara 
advaraahr affaetad. or raquaata (oi fur- 
thar Infarmatlon coneaming any 
aannet of th* appUenUon ohould be 
luhaiittod In wrlUna. Mtlhln flflnan 
(III day* of pubfieatlan. to th* 
Uador(round Inloetion Control Sae- 
Uan. OU and On* DIvWon. RaUrotd 
CoramiHtan of Taaao. Drawer IW67. 
Capitol SUUon. AuMtn. Taia* 76711 
ITalaphon* SI1/446-U71I

IMO AufuN W. **. 4 it. IM

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUenON 
Saalad nropoaal* lor cooatruetlni W4 
mUa* of Raeanot Gr , Sir . FB 4 Two 
CRT
At FM M07. N of Ride 
on raghway No. SH 6. eoverad by RS 

, ,  677 (61 In HaokeU County, will be 
11 reectved at Um SUIc Dapartmant of 
' Highway* and Public Trtnaportallan. 

Anotln. unUI >:W A.M , Saplamber II. 
IMI, and Uwn publicly opaned and 
rand.
Th* SUIc Dapartroent of Hifhwayo 
and Public Transportation, In nccor- 
dnaea with Ihi proelotono of TUI* VI of 
ttw CMI RlfMa Act af 16*4 (76 SUI 
Wdl aad the Ragulatlaae af the U S 
OonerUnonl of Tranopartatlon (IS 
CP R., Pert ti. laauod pursuant to 
ouch Act, horoby naUflo* all bidder* 
that H win afflnnaUvaly laourc (hat 
Ih* contract onlemd into purouant to 
Ihio ndi irtloouioiil wM be awarded to 
the lewasi ranponolble blddar without 
(Soertmtaatton on th* gidlindo of.rac*. 
color or national origin, and further 
that H wU affliiaaUveiy loaure that In 
any eanlract enlarad Into puraunal to 
Uii* ndearttoanMOI. minortty buaiaaao 
antorpriaoo wU b* affordod full oppor 
baity to oubnUt Uda In roaponse to 
thi* InelUlion and will not be 
diaertmlnatod agalaal aa tte gmundo 
of race, calar or oatlonal onpa la can- 
aidaraltoa far an award nans and 
specification* Including minimum 
wage ritae as provided by Law are 
avallabla for Inapectlan el Uw office of 
Jo* HIggini. Raaldent Enginaar. 
Hamlin. TPaa*. and at Uw Stole 
Dapartmenl of Highways and Public 
TrapaporlaUon. Austin. Taaa* BIG 
dhig prapaaals nr* to be raquastod 
frau Uw Caastnictlaa DIvlalaa. D C 
Graar Slato Highway BaUdlag. IIUi 
aad Braao* Straali , Aoatin. Teas* 
76761 Plaas ara avallabla threugb 
commarcial prtotor* in Austin. Taaaa. 
M Uw aapam* af Ih* Uddar 
Usual righto rasorvad

1*71 AuEwt 30 4 SI. IMS

controversy was a rating 
system  that assigned 
schools from one- to five- 
stars in three categories — 
academics, social life, and 
quality of Ufe. Fiske revis- 
eA that system in the new 
ed ition  because some 
highly-rated schools — 
Brown University for one 
— were adding up star^ 
from all three categories^ 
and promoting themselves' 
as “ 12-star”  or “ 14-star" 
schools.

To prevent that sort of 
misleading addition, the 
revised boiA gives stars for 
academ ics, telephone- 
shaped symbols for social 
life, and asterisks for qualr' 
ty o i life.

’The ratings in the first 
edition, coupled with the 
occasionally wisecracking 
language o i the accompa
nying essays, infuriated 
some campuses and the 
new edition revises ratings 
for 38 schools, upward in 
nearly every case.

Fiske, in an interview 
Wednesday, said some of 
the ratings changes occur
red because “ the second" 
time around, we had a 
chance to rate comparable 
schools more precisely in 
relation to each other.”

’Two schools suffered as a 
result, Fiske said: Beloit 
(Allege, which fell a notch 
to  t h r e e  s t a r s  in 
academics, and Hamilton 
College, which went from

PUBLIC NOTICE
SeaM proposab addreosed to Mr 
nurleo Itoil. Proskinif. Board of 
Truatoft. Big Spring IndepmdnK 

I.School Dutrict, lor Band ImtrumenU 
will hr rrccived in Uw School Buolnoao 
Officr 0(70* I lUi Place unUli OOpm . 
September «. IHI. al which time and 
place propuaab will be publicly o ^  
ed and read aloud Any Mdi received 
after closing time will be relumed 
unopened
The Big Spring Independent School 
Dwtrict reaervm the rijghl to accept or 
reject any or oil bida

l473 Ai«UOIM4 3l. lOSl

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Foroan Indgpandent School 

Dbtrict wUI receive bids for a ( IS) fll 
toan pamanger Van. until * 00 a m . 
Septombar 0,11*3

Saalad proposab ihould be addrass 
edtoMr J F Poynoe. Superintendent.
P O Drawer A. Foraan. Teuo TOTH

DeUUsd apacifIcaUoiw may be oh 
toinad from Uw above addram or by 
calliiM *IS-4S7t3M 
lOM Septomber I 4 0. IMS

W ho W ill 
Help You

Clean O ut 
Y o ur Garage?

W a n t Ado 
W ill!

Phone

263 -7 3 3 1

HUGHES RENTAL 
4 SALES 

RENT-TO -O W N

VCR

f̂lOG IfWilltfGS VtDWinQ 
Of 104 wiootoo t f  your
liVlwiW rfw K .

122S W. Third
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

five stars in the tirst edi
tion to four in the new book.

Tile latest edition deletes 
language that enraged 
University of Rhode Island 
officials. The first edition 
called it a “ high school 
after high school,”  and 
concluded, “ as long as you 
don't ask too much of URI, 
it won’t ask too much of 
you.”  The new profile, by 
contrast, is more sym
pathetic and blames some 
of the school’s woes on a 
’ ’ t i g h t - f i s t e d ”  s t a t e  
legislature.

Among other schools that 
fared better in this edition: 

U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Nebraska and University 
of Oklahoma, both given 
subpar one-star acactemic 
ratings in the first book, 
were each boosted to three 
stars.

CHALMETTE, U .  (A P ) 
— A Texas team specializ
ing in fighting wild oil well 
fires today Joined the battle 
against an inferno at a 
Louisiana refinery that has 
forced the evacuation of 
thousands of people and in
jured at least 28.

One contract worker at 
the Tenneco Oil refinery 
was missing following an 
explosion Wednesday night 
in a tank holding millions 
of gallons of gasoline, ac- 
coi^ing to the St. Bernard 
Parish sheriff's office. The 
blast shot flames 120 feet 
into the air and was felt up 
to a mile away.

At least four men were 
hospitalized, some with 
burns, and at least 24 
firefi^ ters or emergency 
medical workers were 
treated for smoke inhala
tion or heat exhaustion, 
said officials at two local 
hospitals.

While the fire continued 
to shoot flames 120 feet 
h i^  this morning, Tenneco 
officials said their was lio 
d a n g e r  o f  t he  f i r e  
spreading and it would be 
extinguished sometime 
today.

“ We’re pretty certain 
there's no danger of its go
ing out of control into any. 
other tanks or any of the 
houses in the area," said 
Tenneco spokesman Don 
Brown.

He said Boota & Coots 
Inc., a Houston company 
that specializes in fighting 
oil and natural gas fires, 
planned to drop a blanket 
of foarir onto the roiling 
flames.

Once that was done, he 
said, it might take as little 
as 20 minutes to put out the 
blaze. If it failed, officials 
said, the tank could bum 
for days.

Firefighters were drain

ing the blazing tank, which 
held an estimated S.78 
■million gallons of ftiel.

The explosion shortly 
after 9:30 p.m. occurred in 
a tank yard next to the 
refinery • and firefightcre 
feared nearby tanka filled 
with propane and butane 
might alM explode. Sheriff 
Ralph J. McDougall sakL

“ We have no idea what 
started it,”  M cDouull 
said. “ Tenneco couran’t 
tell me.”

Firefighters from the 
plant, Jobied by thoae (him 
neighlMNing towns and In
dustries, sprayed water on 
the burning tank and those 
adjacent to it, trying to 
k M  them cool.

The heat could be M t a 
half-mile away at the St. 
Bernard Parish  Cour
thouse and Jail, authoritlea 
said.

A f i r e b o a t  on the  
Mississippi R iver wee 
pumping water into Ten- 
neco ’ s wate r  syatem 
because electricity was 
lost at the refinery to run 
its pumps channeling 
water from the river, 
McDougall said.

STARTS FRIDAY

N A T I O N A L
L A M P 0 0 N ’S

W o n

Every summer Chevy 
Chase takes his fam

ily on a little trip.

S Thle year he 
went too far. O

A hunter of 
inciedii^ 
strength.

T O R
7-9 f i5 ^sr

Rir/ 1

7:16
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m • Coupons Good Thru September 7,1983 %
■ ■

2-Ribeye 
Steak Dinners

Hearty 1/2 Lb. 
T-Bone Steak Dinner
Offer indudo* GrttroG, cholcG of potGto or 
vGgGtGbiG, piping hoi brood, ond alfVou <»n 
oat from our Fraohloallka Food Bor

Includo* Your Cholco of Potato and Broad, 
FroahlaMIko Food Bor FREE wNh ovary fflOOl

$399
WHh
Coupon

r 7, 1$t3

$099

10NAN2&
Coupon Expires: Sept. 7, 1983 
Offer good only with coupon. N ot'' 
valid with any othor discount.
700 FM 700 263-4B63

Coupon
•■pMM 7, 1$M

■ ■ ■  ee ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Oi

2-Chicken Fried 
Steak Dinners

IrKtudMt Voof CKoicB of Fotofo ond Brood, 
Souco, Fro»htrj6liJ*» Food Bor It FBfC wHk 
•vory moot

$599
WHh
Coupon

r?. 1*06
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California inmates offer aid in times of disaster
M A L IB U , Calif. (A P ) —  When entertainer Barbra 

Streisand's exclusive Malibu Colony home was ravag
ed by storms last month, prison inmates quickly sur
rounded it.

They weren't looting the place, just piling sandbags 
to protect it and other nearby celebrity-owned struc
tures from further damage.

“ The inmates weren't allowed inside," said Capt. 
Clifford Dysart of the Los Angeles County Fire  Depart
ment. “ They were outside sandbagging the houses."

And this summer, when fires burned thousands of 
acres througlraut Southern California, inmates helped 
cut the fire lines.

About 2,500 of the state's 37,000 prisoners serve as 
emergency crews in disasters. And while other states

r __________o ■_________________?
\.

SCHOOL O ISTR ICT: Coahoma InUapondont School District 
N O T IC E  O F  C A L C U L A T IO N  

O F  E F F E C T I V E  T A X  R A T E  A N D  
P U B L IC A T IO N  O F  E S T IM A T E D

U N E N C U M B E R E D  F U N D  B A L A N C E S  
i, Dorothy J. Moore, Tax Assessor/Coiiector for Coahoma 
Independent School District, In accordance with the provisions 
of Sec. 26.04, Property Tax Coda, have calculated the tax rate 
which may not be exceeded by more than three percent by the 
governing body of the Coahoma ISD without holding a public 
hearing as required by the code. That rate is as follows: S.70S3 
per S100 of value.
The estimated unencumbered fund balance for Maintenance 
& Operation fund: $211,000. The estimated unencumbered fund 
balance for Interest & Sinking fund: SSO,000.
Dorothy J. Moore, Tax A/C 
August 30, I9S3

CALCULATIONS USED TO 
DETERMINE EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
I. D A T A

1. 1982 Total tax levy from the 1982 tax
roll ...................................

2. 1982 Tax rate (S _  AA8iO and S _
ISS) ........................................................

3. 1982 Debt service (l8iS) levy...............
4. 1982 Maintenance and operation (AASiO)

levy ...........  ...............................
5. 1982 M&O taxes on property In territory

that has ceased to be a part of the unit 
in 1983 ......................................................

6. 1982 MAO taxes on property becoming
exempt in 1983 ......................................

7. 1982 AA8iO taxes on taxable value lost
because property is appraised at less 
than market value in 1983 ...................

8. 1983 Total taxable value of all
p ro p e rty ................................................

9.1983 Taxable value of new improvements 
added since Jan. 1, 1982 .......................

10. 1983 Taxable value of property annexed
since Jan. 1, 1982 .................................

11. 1983 Tax levy needed to satisfy debt
sdtwice (l8iS) .......................

*12. Rate to raise 1982 tax levy due to 
appraisal roll errors (rate that should 
have been less rate that was levied)
(8___ /$100 : %___ /$100)........ ............

*13. Rate to recoup taxes lost in 1982 due to 
appraisal roll errors (lost dollars divided 
by the difference of 1983 taxable values 
minus 1983 over-65 homesteads taxable 
value) (8____  -► (8____  8____ ) J .............

14. 1983 Taxable value of over-65
homesteads with frozen taxes . 8  137,418

15. Frozen M8,0 levy of over-65 homesteads
with frozen taxes .............................  8 604

16 Frozen l8iS levy of over-6S homesteads
with frozen taxes   8 385
*Steps necessary for appraisal roll 
errors ( If more than 196 of total appraisal 
roll), effective for taxing units on June 
17, 1983.

II. C A L C U L A T IO N
M AIN TEN AN CE AND O PERATION (M AO) TA X  RATE

8 2,460,288

8 2,460,288

8 .72/8100
8 959,512

8 1,500,776

4,834

8 - 0 — /8100

levy
959,512

4,834

27,343

604
1,467,995

8 6,851,030

137,418

8347,369,494

1. (A )  1982 Total tax levy (D ata  1)
(B )  Subtract 1982 Debt service

(D ata 3) 8
(C )  Subtract 1982 Taxes on property no

longer in unit (D ata 5) 8
(D )  Subtract 1982 Taxes on exemptions

(D ata 6) 8
( E )  Subtract 1982 Taxes on productivity

valuation (D ata 7 ) ............................  8
( F )  Subtract frozen M A O  levy of

over-65 homesteads (D ata  15) . . 8
(G )  Adjusted 1982 M A O  l e v y . ...............  8

2. (A )  1983 Total taxable value of all
property (D ata 8)   8354,357,942

(B )  Subtract 1983 Value of new improve 
ments (D ata 9)

(C )  Subtract 1983 Value of annexed 
property (D ata 10)

(D )  Subtract 1983 Value of over-65
homesteads (Data 1 4 )...............

( E )  Adjusted 1983 Taxable value (or 
M A O

3. (A )  Divide the adjusted 1982 M A O  levy
(1-G  above) by the adjusted 1983 
taxable value for M A O  (2 -E  above)
(81,467,995 +  8347,369,494) 8.004226

(B )  M ultiply by 8100 valuation 8 100
(C ) Calculated maintenance and opera

tion (M A O ) rate for 1983
INTEREST AND SINKING (IAS) TAX RATE

4. (A )  1983 IAS levy needed to satisfy
debt (Data I I )

(B )  Subtract frozen IAS levy of 
over 65 homesteads (D ata  16)

(C )  Adjusted 1983 IAS levy
(D )  1983 Total taxable value of all 

property (D ata 8)
( E )  Subtract 1983 Value of o ver-65 

homesteads (Data 14)
( F )  Adjusted 1983 Taxable value of IAS
(G ) Divide the adjusted 1983 IAS levy 

(4 C above) by the adjusted 1983 
taxable value for IAS (4 F above)
(81,012,015 8354,220,524)

(H )  M ultiply by 8100 valuation
( I ) Calculated interest and sinking rate

(IA S ) for 1983

APPRAISAL ROLL ERROR RATE
5. (A ) Rate to raise 1982 levy due to 

appraisal errors (D ata  12)
( B ) Add rate to recoup taxes lost due to 

errors (D ata  13)
(C ) Total rate to adjust for appraisal 

roll errors

I

U8C prisoners for (xxnmunity projects, California has 
the most extensive program using inmates to' fight 
calamities, said Hardy Rauch of the American Correc
tional Associatkm.

The work is tough and can be risky.
“ It is the most (iifficult part of firefighting," said 

Howard O’Brien, the California Department of 
Forestry’s coordinator of the conservatioo camp pro
gram, referring to cutting fire lines. “ It’s usually the 
steepest terrain that huUdosers can’t navigate.”

The sUte has 32 camps. 29 in rural areas separate 
from prison institutions, and 60 women inmates were 
inrliiAvt in the program this summer, said Phil 
Guthrie of the California Department of Correctioas. 
Rainbow Camp in San Diego County, currently used 
for men, will be occupied by women in October, he 
said.

During the day. the inmates are assipied to the 
California Department of Forestry or the Los Angeles 
County Fire Department. At night, the CDC resumes 
responsibility.

‘ “The only inmates we don’t take are arsonists, 
naturally, and sex offenders," said Lt. Bill Dieball, 
who heads the Prado Conservation Camp l<x»ted next 
to the California Institution for Men at Chino. The sex 
offenders ban “ basically has to do with the community 
and the fact that they work essentially without 
supervision."

Billy Fonville, 37, of Bakersfield, was convicted of 
first-oegree murder when he was M. He spent time in 
San Quentin, Soledad and Folsom prisons before mov
ing to Fitmcisfiuito Conservation Camp near Saugus 
a ^  then Prado, where he is awaiting parole in 
September.

“ You really can’t compare (camps to prisons),’ ’ 
said Fonville.

‘ "rhere’s a lot of violence inside the institutioos," he 
said. "Everytxxly gets along (at Prado) exeeptionally 
well. Soledad has a lot of riots. Here, there are none."

The camp’s best feature is “ Just being^able to walk 
outside, to walk around the grounds,’ ’  Fonville said 
“ To me it’s kind of an orientation to the streets. You 
can go to an officer here. Here you’re treated like a 
human being. Inside, you’re not.”

The public also benefits, state officials say.
While inmates live in a dorm instead of a small cell, 

the public has emergency crews on call 24 hours a day. 
They clean parks a ^  c l w  fire breal(| when there are 
no emergendes.

Dick Friend, a Los Angetos County Fire Department 
spokesman, said it would cost the county $16 million to 
(kiplicate the services provided by CDC prisoners in 
the county’s four conservation camps, $15.8 million 
more than the county now pays.

C!amp inmates receive $1.35 to $3.75 a day, depending 
on their Jobs, plus 75 cents an hour for emergency file  
and flood w in , officials said.

There has been some apprehension about the pro
gram, especially after a Chino Hills couple and two 
children were killed in June. Kevin (hooper, an escaped 
inmate frixn the (California Institute for Men, not 
Prado Camp, has been charged in the murders.

“ To ease the feeling in the community ... we didn’t 
work ansrbody in the (CMno Valley for awhile,”  Dieball 
said. “ We’re now rei]uiring that we have more supervi- 
sioo as well.’ ’

Some camp inmates do escape. In 1982, there were 71 
escapes statewide and “ virtually all were recap
tured," Guthrie said. The all-time high was in 1972, 
when 179 escaped, and the low was 1975, when 40 
escaped, he said.

“The trick in this is to pick people who would do no 
harm if they do get out," (^ thrie said.

Both behavior and ability are scrutinized.

“ Everybody goes first to the Serra Conservation 
Center in Jamestown ((Calif.),”  Dieball said. “That’s 
where thiy go through training for about five weeks. 
’Ihey’ve aveady been reviewed by three or four levels 
before they get there."

“ They all have to be able to work 12 hours fighting 
fires," said Capt. Don Kanallakan, superinteml^ of 
the Los Angeles County camp near Malibu. “ We’re 
getting the cream of the crop. They’ll fight fires for 
eight hours and come back h m  and lift weights.”

Basketball fan faces jail for shooting
WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) -  A basketbaCl fan faces up to 

10 years in prison for accidentally killing a pregnant 
woman when he fired a rifle into the air outside a 
tavern to celebrate the outcome of a game.

Jerry Mayhew, 35, of Wichita, was (xuivicted of in
voluntary manslau^ter Wednmday In the death of 
Kathlyn (Cawley.

Meanwhile, the husband of the victim says be will 
never forgive Mayhew.

“ He’ll have to live with this for the rest of his life,”  
said Ronald Cawley, 32, of Wichita.

Cawley recounted Wednesday how he was awakened 
rone night last week by sobs coming from the bedroom 

of one of his two daughters, ages 6 and 1 He said she 
was IbSing at a photograph of her mother.

“ I came in and she said, ‘Why did that man shoot my 
mother?’ No, I can’t forgive him for that. No, I never 
w ill," he sai(l.

Mayhew was in a tavern parking lot celebrating the

outcome of the National (Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion basketball championship April 4 when he fired 
several rounds from an AR-15 rifle.

One shot traveled about 1,000 feet and struck Mrs. 
Cawley, 31, in the face as she looked out a window in 
her front door.

Sedgwick (County District Judge Hal Malone set 
Mayhew’s sentencing for Sept. 30. He faces a max
imum term td three to 10 years in prison. Malone 
ordered Mayhew, who remained free on bond, to 
dispose of every gun he owns.

After the ver^ct was announced, Mayhew issued a 
written statement in which he said, “ I want others to 
learn from the hell this has put Mr. Cawley and his 
family through, not to mention what it has d m  to my 
family and I.

“ I want to publicly apologize to Mr. Cawley and 
especially to his dau^ters.”

Despite tl% shooting, (Cawley said be isn’t against 
guns.

“ It’s the person behind the gun, and, frankly, you 
don’t carry an AR-15 in the city limits. You don’t come 
out of a bar and start shooting up the sky." ,

Play the Soviiir SwflurHy 
OaniB. Watch for numbara ovary day 

In tha Claaaiflad Pagaa.
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T O T A L  E F F E C T I V E  T A X  R A T E  F O R  1983
6 (A ) Calculated maintenance and opera

lion (M A O ) rate (3-C above) 8.4226/8100
(B ) Add calculated Interest and sinking

(IA S ) rate (4 I above) 8.2857/8100
(C ) Add rate to adjust for appraisal

roll errors (5 C above) 8— 0— /8100
(D )  Calculated 1983 EHectlve Ta x  Rate 8.7083/8100 

1983 Effective Tax Rate is the tax rate published as required 
by Sec. 26.04, Property Tax Code.
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What’8 80 8pecial about Saturday, September 3? That’a the 
day, your Saturday morning Big Spring Heraid makee ita 
debut on your door 8tep. You need newe and information 
every day, and the Big Spring Heraid bringa it to you aeven 
daya a week. With the new Saturday morning Heraid you 
have the moat current ahopping information on the day the 
whoie famiiy can ahop together. The Saturday morning 
Big Spring Heraid givea you a head'atari on your weekend

P.S. Non>sulMCiibers, phone 263-7331 today to you won’t miss the first Satur
day morning paper. Monthly rate Is $5.00...Just 1614e a copy... 7 days a week.

BIG SPRING HERALD
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331


